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1.
HISTORICAL INTRODUCTIOH
The
^
-halogen ajaine, 4-(2-ohloroethyl)-«orphollne,
vas syntlMSlBed in these Laboratories by Mason & Bloek (52) • Their
inrestigations on this ocmpocmd disclosed interesting peculiarities
which wore typical neither of amines nor of halogenated compotinds.
They observed that the oompovrnd polymerized to a dimer spontaneously
if allowed to stand* Dimerization was accelerated by digesting an
alcoholic solution with the additional isolation of a corresponding
ether* No Grignard reagent could be formed but dimerization occurred
in the presence of the magnesium. Block (4) also found that both the
Wurtz-Fittig and Friedel-Crafts reactions could not be elicited* These
tmusual observations stimulated more intensive investigations into the
reactions of this compound* Since 4-(2-ohloroethyl)-aorpholine is a
-halogen amine a comprehensive seai*oh into the existing literature
was undez*teUcen in order to examine any peculiarities of other ^ -halogen
amines* The significant reports of these researches then form the mala
body of this historical introduction*
Chronologically we start with the data of Gabriel (16) in
1888* He prejpared both -bromoethylamine l^xUrobrooiide and J^-ohloro-
ethylamine hydroohloride and also liberated the free amines from their
respeotiv« salts* He fomd that the chloro compound could be steam-
distilled, while the broao compound did not distill with steam* Both
amines left residues after steam-Klistilling. Piorates of both were made*
The report had no fiorther information about these ccmipounds* \ -Brano-
ethylamine hydrobromide when treated with aqueous silver carbonate
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yielded the inner anhydride of hydroxyethyloarbamio aoid,
Gabriel (17) treated 5? -bromoethylamine l^roohlor-
ide with aqueous silrer oxide and steam-distilled. He isolated from
the distillate rinylanine as the piorate*
In the same year, Gabriel (18) allonred 3 -bromoethyl-
aoine hydrobromide to react with (a) silrer oxide and distilling and
with (b) potassivm hydroxide and heating. Again he reported the ob<»
taining of vinylamine in both oases. (The work of Howard and Marokwald
(36) ax^ Marokwald (51) in 1899 and 1900 indicated that this rinylamine
of Grabriel (17, 18, 22, 23) existed in the oyolio structure of dimethyl-
eneimine (ethyleneimine)*) In addition the hydrobromide -mhen boiled
with aqueous silTer nitrate produced the nitric acid salt of -hydroxy-
ethylaaine* HoweTer, the hydrobromide boiled with sil-ver sulphate pro<-
duoed > -aminoethyls ulphonie acid as the inner salt,
\
'
<-.W^- fv. W V, - o
Gabriel's publications (19, 20) in 1889 showed that a
drop of a bansene solution of the free base, ^ -brcmoethylamine, if
allowed to evaporate spontaneotisly in the air, leaves an oil as a resi-
due which almost immediately produces a crop of cirystals. This undoubt-
edly was the polymerio dimer, the formulation of which was not deter-
mined until 8eTer|l years later. Treatment of the -brcmoethylanine
hydrobromide with potassium thiooyanate yielded -bromoethylthiourea,
Br,CH2CH2HBCS)iH2» which, if treated with concentrated potassiim hydroxide.

gaTo an oil n^oh orystalllsed to othylenepssudothiouraa,
Tho amine l^drobrcnlde with potassiuBi eyanate gara athylanapsaudourea*
with carbon diaulphide gare 2-iaercapto-thiazolin,
with Bathyl thiooyanata produced n-methyl->ethylane- ^ -thiourea
»
and with anhydrous sodim acetate in the preaenoe of acetic anhydride
yielded 2-Bethyl-oxasolin,
isolated eis the piorate* The latter dissol-ved in boiling water ga^e
the piorate of H-'^-hydroxyethylaoetamide.
There have been aereral subaequent reports in the
literattire of this latter type of reaction, i«e* reaction inTolring
an actire hydrogen attached to the nitrogen of a -halogen I or II
amine* Beuringer (5) obtained ethylene* ^-selenourea^
by allowing ^ -bromoethylamine hydrobromide to react with potass iua
selenooyanatei Gabriel and Stelsner (22) obtained n-benzylethylene-
-thiourea.
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by allovring ^ -bromoethylbenzyla&iiie to react with an excess of
potassltm thlooyanate; and Uarckirald and Frobenius (50) prep8a>ed
K-methy1-2-imidotbiaso1idin ,
by heating to dx^ess a mixture of soditoa thiooyanate and ^ -ohloro-
ethylmethylaaine hydrochloride
•
A further observation of Gabriel and Stelxner (23) on
the distillation of ^ -broooethylamine with alkali confirmed their pro-
duction of rinylaaine and also disclosed an undetermined basic substance*
The folloiring year, the same authors (22) distilled 3 -bromoethylben-
zyla&ine faydrobromide with potassium hydroxide end reported the presence
of benjsylvinylemine, C5H5CH2HHCH3CH2* Many years later, in 1905, Knorr
and Ueyer (42) obtained vinylmethylamine or methyl-ethylene imine , as
its struottire was later shoim to be , from 3 -chloroethylmethylamine
hydrochloride. In addition, the report of Gabriel and Stelsner (22)
contained data on the polymerization of ^ -bromoethylbenzylamine with
the identification and isolation of dibensylpiperaz ine
,
The polymerization of \^-halogen amines was freq-oently noted in sub-
sequent literatinre. Marckwald and Frobenius (50) indicated that
^-ohloroethylpiperidine, if warmed alone or in alcohol solution, pro-
duced ethylenepiperidini\]mchloride«

^ c ^^^^
whioh struotxire they assumed to be oorreot for reasons which will
follow^ and a second substance whioh they do not identify. The
struottire gifBn for ethylenepiperidiniuoiohloride was asstoDod to be
oorreot in that it gave a positive test for chloride, no base was
obtained in dissolving the ccoipound in allcali and a qtiatemary an-
moaitn hydroxide was fomed on trealanent with silver oxide* However^
several years later, in 1S04, Knorr (41) identified this eompotaxd
actually as the polymeric dimer, 1,4* ,4,4*-dispi^opiperaxinedipiperi-
diniuB diohloride,
^^V..-<^^u
'^"x-
^^"^
the compounds of both Harokwald and FVobenius (50) and Knorr (41)
having the same empirical formula eind the same physical and chemical
reactivities. In the same communication, Knorr reported the polymeria
sation of the free base ^ -chloroethyldimethylamine, in aqueoxas solu-
tion to V,N* ,tetramethylpiperazinedichloride.
He also reported that the free base produced the dimeric polymer on
steuiding alone*
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The folloirlng yeeo*, Knorr, HBrlein and Roth (45)
ftirther asserted that the base of Karcksrald and Frobenitis (50) was
really the dtaier, 1,4* ,4,4"-dispiropipera«inedipiperidinitan dichloride;
polymeric dimers were also obtained from both ^-chloroethyldijuethyl-
aiaine and ^ -chloroethylmethylamine • Dmilop (43) investigated the
polyMoritation of 3 -piperidinoethylchloride and confirmed the reports
of Knorr and co-workers (41, 45) that the dlmer was 1,4* ,4,4•'-di8piro-
piperasinedipiperidinium dichloride and not ethylenepiperidiniuachlor-
ide as originally reported by Marckwald and Frobenius (50)» More
recently, an example of the polymerization of the ^ -halogen amines was
glTsn by EiauAn&nn and D^st (58) in 1917* These authors observed that
3 -ohloroethylmethylpiperonylamine polymerised in dry ether solution to
H»H* -dipiperonylpiperaz inedimethyl dichloride
,
Meyer and Hopff (54) in 1921 stated that the free base, >^ -bromoethyl-
diethylamine polymerized even more rapidly than Knorr* s (41) -chloro-
ethyldimethylamine. It has been stated by the Farbwerke vorm. Veister
Luoino and Brftning (14) in their patent on the reactions of 1^-chloro-
ethyldiethylamine with soditm enolates "ttiat some of the polymer, diethyl-
piperftsine-dichloroethylate, may be encountered in working up the reac-
tion mixturos. The polymerization of ^ -chloroethyIdiethylamina to 1,1,-
494-tetraetlqrlpiperazonium dichloride while stored in absolute ethyl
aloohol solution was recorded by Gough and King (29). v* Braun reported
obtaining as a residue in small amount the polymer, V,ir*-diphenylpiper-
I
7ftsine, folloiring the purification of ^ -ohloroethylaniline by dis-
tillation. And most recently (1940) data on the polymerisation of
4-(2-ohloroethyl)-morpholine to 1,4« ,4,4'*-di8piropiperasinedimorpho-
liniua diohloride^
^Vt^-cW-,
o" >^
haTs been published by Ibison euid Blook (52)*
It Was reported by Harokwald and Frobenius (50) that
^-halogen amines eould be conTerted into the corresponding -hydroxy
amines* These authors heated for sereral hotirs at high temperatures
(a) ^-ohloroetfaylmetl^lamine l^^oehloride with dilute hydroohlorlo
acid and (b)
^
-ohloroethylpiperidine hydrochloride with dilute sul-
phuric acid and in each case obtadned the irespectire amino alcohol*
The publlcaticm of Mason azid Blook (52) contained the isolation of 4-'
morpholineSthanol hydrochloride follov^ing; the digestion of aqueous
solutions of 4-(2-chloroothyl)-Eiorpholine#
By heating ^ -chloroethyldimethylamine hydrochloride
at high temperatures for several hours with an excess of sodium ethyl-
ate in absolute alcohol^ Khorr (44) obtained tetramethylethylene di-
amine and ^ -hydroxyetl^ldimethylamine. In this report^ he made no
mention of obtaining any amino ether. He (41) again reported obtain-
ing these two compounds by boiling the preriously mentioned amine hydro-
chlorlxle with potass itm hydroxide and distilling* It is also of inter-
est to note that he did not make any mention of obtaining a vinylamine
as obtained by Gabriel ZZ, 23) under the same experimental condi-
tions*
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The amino ethers vere not isolated \mtil the researohee
of Enorr (45) were published in 1904. After heating at high tempera-
tvore a mlxttare of ^ -brcoioethylainine with sodium ethylate in absolute
ethyl alcohol^ he isolated and identified the ^-aminoethyl ether.
The following ye&r, Knorr euad Meyer (42) obtained the same ether fron
-branoethylamine hydrobroanide and from X^-chloroethylamine hydro-
chloride by heating with sodivan ethoxide in absolute ethyl alcohol in
a sealed tube. They also obtained the ether by allowing "3 -chloro-
ethylamine to react with sodim ethylate. In the same way they pre-
pared ^ -tsethylaminoethyl ethyl ether and ^-diaiethylaminoetl^l ethyl
etiier* In a subsequent article, Knorr, EBrlein and Roth (46) analysed
the * second substance* obtained by Marokwald emd Frobenius (50) by di-
gesting "^-ohloroatl^lpiperidine in ethyl alcohol and found it to be
-piperidinoethyl ethyl ether hydrochloride. Knorr (47) then published
an aooount of the preparation of \-dimethylaminoethyl phenyl ether
which he obtained by heating "^-chloroethyldimethylemine l^rochloride
with phenol and sodium ethoxide in absolute ethyl alcohol. Id. the seme
ccnoitsnioation he described a sealed-tube procedure for the reaction of
^
-chloroethyldimethyl amine hydrochloride with (a) methyl moi»phol with
isolation of S««ethoxy-4-(dimethylamino ethoxy) -phenanthrene and with
(b) theabol with the isolation of 3,6-dimethoxy-4-(dimethylaminoethoxy)-
phenanthrene . More recently, in 1917, v. Braun, Heider and Mflller (7)
obtained the ether, ^ -(methylphenylamino)-phenacetin, CH3COIIH-
C6B40CH2CH2lJ(C^)CgHg, by heating an alcoholic solution of p-acetaniino-
phenol with soditn etiolate and -brcnoethyInethylaniline on the water-
bath* In liloo manner the morphine ether of "^-bromoethylniethylaniline
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was obtained
»
Slotta asd Bohni«oh (62), following practically the same procedtire,
obtained free ^-chloroethyldiethylamine hydrochloride the ether of
hydroct^reine* H0C9H5NCH(0H)CyH3^j^NCH2CH5. Investigating the rate of
polyneirisation by digesting 4-(2-chloroethyl)'Hnorpholine In rarioue
aedia. Mason and Elook (52) reported obtaining ^-morpholinoethyl
ethyl ether end ^?^corpholinoethyl n-propyl ether.
The reaction of -halogen amines with other anines
with the eventual production of diamines was reported by v* Braun,
Heider and Kt&ller (7) in 1917. Specifically, they obtained Hiethyl-
phenylasiinoethylnethyleaiiline and nethylphenylaminoethyldisiethylamine
by allowing ^ -bromoethylnethylaniline to react with methylaniline and
dimethylamine
,
respectively, on the water-bath* Kermaok and Wright (59)
published series of diamines prepared from •-ehloroethyldiethylamine
hydrochloride and ^ -chloroethylpiperidine • The ferror eoBipound was
allowiad to react with o-nitro benzylamine, benzylamine, p-nitro methyl-
beneylamine, n-propylamine, n^butylamine, iso-butylamine, ethylamine,
methylamine and asaacnia with the production of the respective diamine*
The latter halogen amine was allowed to react with n-butylamine , iso-
butylamine, n-propylamine, methylamine and ammonia with the isolation
of the corresponding diamine* In 1957, v* Eravm (6) published the re-
sults of his investigations on the reaction of aqvieous and alcoholic
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f^mAit on "^-chloroethylaniline, -chloroethylmothylaniline,
^-brOBOethylaetl^laniline and -bromoethylathylanillne* With
\ -ehloroethylaniline , he obtained not only the diamine, >-phenyl-
eminoethylaioine, but also the triamine, CgE5KHCH2CH2NHCE2CE2MCgEg.
This type of reaction also took place with all the above mentioned
halogen amines* Quite recently (1940) ^ Amvmdsen and Eirantz (2)
reported the preparation of dimethyl-, diethyl-, di-n-propyl- and di-
n-birtylaminoethylamino by allowing the respectire dialkylaminoetl^l-
broeiide to react with alcoholic asanonia*
T* Braim, Haider and Uftller (7) also reported in their
ooBBitjnieation of 1917 a Crafts reaction in-volring a -halogen amine*
By allowing
^
-broBoethylmethylaniline to react in a stiitable solvent
\mder suitable conditions in the presence of anhydroxis alumintaa chloride,
ring olostcre was effected with the production of H-methyl dihydroindole*
The same base, •bronoethylraethylanlline, they reported, underwent the
Fittig reaction In dry ether soltrbion with sodium, with the subsequent
isol&ti<Ri of <^ -phenylmethylaminobutylmethylaniline • The failure of
4-(2-ohloroothyl)-Borphollne to undergo the Fittig and the Friedel-
Crafts reactions was reported by Block (4)* This author could isolate
only the tmchanged amine and a small amoimt of l,2^imorpholinoethane«
In the same article, t, Braun, Heider and l^ler (7) hare reported the
refu^tion of \^ -bromoethylmethylaniline with potassitoi cyanide with the
isolation of the >-(phenylmethyl9mino)»proprionitrile together with a
small amount of the ^-(phenylmethyl8mino)-propionamide. Block (5) has
reported the preparation of ^-(4-morpholino)-proprionitrile in a like
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naimer from 4-(2-chloroethyl)^orpholino. And finally, the same pub-
lloatlon of T. Braun, fleider and Iftlller (7) oontained an account of
the preparation of a Grignard reagent fron ^-bromoethylmethylaniline
and magnesiun in absolute ether together with its subsequent reactions.
Mason and Block (52) hare reported their failure to obtain a Grignard
reagent frcn 4-(2>ohloroethyl)-i!iorpholine under the same conditions.
The xmehanged amine hbs isolated together with a small amount of the
polymer » 1^4* «4«4''-di8piropiperAsinediBOrpholiniuBi chloride.
The following year, v. Braiin, Heider and Mftller (8) re-
ported the reactions of ^ •bronoethyImethylaniline with the potassium
salts of phthalimide and saccharine with the production of phthalimido*
ethylmethylaniline and sacoharylethylmethylaniline. The reaction of
^-chloroethyldiethylamine with the potassium salt of phthalimide was
reported by «&lls (65) in 1934.
In their report of 1919 » t. Bratin and Kirschbaum (9)
published an account of the reaction of
-ehloroethylphenylmethylamixLe
with an alcoholic solution of malonio ester and soditm ethmcide. They
reported that they obtained the reaction product in the regular pro»
oedure. In 1922, a patent was issvted to the Farbwerke rorm. Ifeister
Lucino and Brfining (14) which described the reaction of \-chloroethyl-
diethylamine with a nunber of sodium enolates. The prooedtires for all
the reactions were practically of the same order. They allowed ^ -chlo-
roethyldiethylamine to react in a suitable reaction medixmi with the «o-
diw enolate salts of acetoacetic ester, malonic ester, cyanoaoetio ester,
camphor carboxylic methyl ester, sucoinyl succinic ethyl ester, acetone
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dioarbojcylio aoid diethyl ester and aoetylaoetone, remoring the pre-
cipitated sodivBi chloride and isolating the free base or its acid
salt as conditions warranted
•
It ceoi be seen from this account of the work which has
been carried out by these many investigators that further research on
the reactions of the ^ -halogen amines might well prove intei*esting and
infoTBiatiTe* Moreorer, the reactions of 4-(2-chloroetkyl)Hnorphollna
are thoee of a halogenated tertiary amine* Of especial interest is
the fact that this amine has been synthesized and developed by Mason
and Block (52)9 in 1940, from its now commercially important parent,
4-4aorphdline8thanol« The reactions studied included the synthesis of
ethers by the Williamson method of allowing the halide to react with
the appropriate sodium alkozide* The mixed amines were isolated fron
the reaction product resulting from 4-(2-ohloroethyl)-norpholine with
aiiBtionia, aliphatic or aromatic amines* The malonic and acetoacetio
eater syntheses were canried out. 4-(2-Chloroethyl)-morpholine was
allowed to react with sodim sulphite, potassium cyanide and Grignard
reagents and the reaction products worked up*
Mason and Block (52) that the halogen of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine
was sxirprisingly active, i* e*, it entered into reaction very readily
with the production of a maximvan yield of product in a relatively short
time* The relative reaction rate of this halide was therefore deter-
mined Bind its position allocated in reference to such halides as benzyl
chloride, n-butyl chloride, ^ -ehloroethyl ether, ^-chlorophenetole.
It was seen in these experiments and also frcn those of
VI
I
18.
^
-ohloroethylbensene, ohloroaoetone and (O-chloroacetophonone* The
oooiparisan. of ita reaction rate with that of ^ -chloroethyl ether was
of special interest because Svallen and Boord (63) had published an
aocoxmt of syntheses similar to the ones here described for 4-(E-chlo-
roethyl)Haorpholine» Their report indicated that the chloride in the
halogenated ether tms rather unreactiTe according to data they presented
concerning the length of time required to effect reaction and the con-
sistently poor yields of products which were obtained* A theoretical
explanation as to this difference in reaction rate is presented in this
stxjdy from an examinati<m of the experimental data obtained.
I
14.
PREPARATIOK OF 4-(2-CHL0R0ETHYL)-M0RPH0LIHE HYDROCHLORIDE
AND THE FREE AMINE
Introduction
There have "been published quite a number of syntheses
of ^-halogen amines. As e^rly as 1885, Nemirowsky (55) described the
preparation of ^ -chloroethylmethylaniline hydrochloride from S-phenyl-
oxazolidon-(2) by heating Tvlth hydrochloric acid at increased tempera-
tijres •
Gabriel and co-workers (16, 23, 21) have prepared their
^
-broBioethylamine hydrobranide by the * Gabriel synthesis of amines* •
1,2-EthylenedibroBiide was allowed to react with potassium phthaliraide
and the reaction product hydrolyzed by one of several modifications
with the Isolation of the amine hydrobromide
•
Marckwald and Frobenius (50) published rather complex
methods for obtaining their desired ^-halogen amine. The product of
the reaction between 1,2-ethylenedibromide and the sodivon salt of p-tolu-
eneexxlphomethylamide was hydrolyzed with hydrobromio acid yielding the
acid salt of ^ -branoethylmethylamine. The reaction of concentrated
hydrochloric acid at high temperatures on ^ -piperid inoethyl
^
-naphthyl
ether split the molecule yielding ^ -ohloroethylpiperidine hydrochloride.
The preparation of the ^ -halogen tunines from ^ -hydrwiy-
amines was described by Knorr (41) in 1904. > -Hydroxyamine hydrochlor-
ide heated at high temperatures with fuming hydrochloric acid gave hla
-ohloroethyldimethylamine hydrochloride. This method of preparation
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was used by varioue authors with as many modifications. (Jabrial
and Stolsner (22) obtained ^ -bromoethylbentylamino hydrobroaaide by
the reaction of hydrobrooiio acid with aminoaloohol heated in a sealed
tube; Knorr and Meyer (42) produced ^ -chloroethylamine , ^ -ohloro-
ethylnethylamine y etc. by the action of hydrochloric acid on the res-
peotiTO aloohol} Dunlop (13) prepared '-piperidinoethylhalide by
the treatment of ^ -piperidinoethanol with concentrated hydroohlorio
acid or fuming hydriodic acid; Kaufmann and Dlirst (58) allowed oxy-
ethyl-methyl-piperonylanine to react with concentrated hydrochloric
acid to obtain the corresponding chloroamine hydrochloride; Braun (6)
allowed hydroohlorio acid to react with 3> -hydroacyethylaniline at high
teoaperaturee to obtain his product in what he called poor yields;
Gabriel (21) prepared -brcmoethylamine from fuming hydrobromie acid
and 3> -hydroxyethylamine ; Meyer and Hopff (54) synthesized ^ -bromo-
ethyldiethylamine hydrobromide from hydrobromie acid and the corres-
ponding -hydroxyamine ; a patent to the Farbwerke vorm. Meister Lucino
& Brttning (14) contained the preparation of -bromoethyldiethylamine
from the i> -hydroxyaaine and 48 % hydrobromie acid by heating for a long
time; Prolog and Blasek (58) in 1934 obtained 4-(2-bromoet}^l)-aorpho-
line hydrobrcnide by heating triethanolamine hydrobromide with hydro-
bromie acid izi the sealed tube; by refluxing ^ -aminoethylalcohol with
AQfo hydrobromie acid, Cortese (lo) has prepared the ^-bromoethylamina
;
Amundsen and Krants (2) prepared the bromamines by allowing hydrobronio
acid to react on dimethyl-, diethyl-, di-n-propyl- eind di-n-butylamino-
9thaxu>l*
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KaufWui euid D^st (38), in addition to their preparat-
ti<m using oonoentratad hydroohlorio aoid, also prepared the halide
by the action of phosphorous pentachloride in chloroform on the hydroxy-
amine and by the reaction of thioi^l chloride in chloroform with the
l^ydroxyethyl-oethyl-piperonylaraine. Folloiring this publication there
hare appeared many papers on modifications of this latter method for
the preparation of the ^ -chloroeuaines. By allo?ring thionyl chloride
in vea*iou8 solvents to react on the corresponding 1> -hydroxsroaine under
a variety of experimental conditions, there has been published the pre-
peuration of ^ -ohloroethyldiethylamin© hydrochloride by the Farbwerke
vorm. Meister Lucino k Brttning (14), v> -ohloroethyldiemthylaaine hydro-
chloride by Hanhart and Ingold (30), \-chloroethyldiethylamine hydro-
chloride by Gough and King (29), ^ i -dichlorodiethylamine hydrochloride
by Mann (49), ^ -chloroetl^lamine hydrochloride and J> . i> -trichloro-
triethylamine hydrochloride by Ward (66), ^ -chloroethyldiethylaaine
hydrochloride by Slotta and Behnisch (62), and 4-(2-ohloroethyl)-aor-
pholine hydroohloride by Hason and Block (52).
Braun and his co-workers (6, 7, 8, 9) have described
with various modlMoations , the preparation of v>-broiaoet}Qrlaniline and
-nethylaniliae by allowing 1,2-ethylenedibrcBiide to react with ethyl-
and methylaniline. He (6, 9) also reported that the ^ -ehloroamines
can be converted into the -bromo- and Viodamines by heating with an
excess of the respective concentrated acid, a reaction which he stated
is reversible.

An interesting preparation of - -halogenethylamizies
was reported "by Traube and Peiser (64). These authors treated
H- ^>-aminoethyl-N-nitroso8ulfamic acid, H2lTCH2CH2N(N0)S020H, with
concentrated halogen acid (hydrofluoric, hydroohlorio or hydrobromio)
in the cold and after warming the reaction mixtxire isolated the sul-
phuric acid salt of the correspondizig V -halogenethylamine •
In these previous mentioned prapcurations, it has been
possible to isolate the free base frooa its acid salt by neutralization
of its conoentrated aqueous solution with alkali, sodim hydroxide,
potassiun hj^droxide^ potassiuei carbonate, etc*, and separating or extract-
ing the insoluble oil, the free base*
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Experimental
The prep«a*ation of 4-(2-ohloroethyl)HDaorpholine
hydrochloride and 4-(2-ohloroethyl)-«iorpholine was essentially
identioal to that of Mason and Block (52).
Prepajratlon of materials
4'-Horpholine8thanols- The ccDmerolal product of the
Ccurblde and Carbon Chemicals Corporation was distilled, B.P. 107 -
115° at 5 aa«, 117 - 124.5° at 22 im.
Thionyl chloride «- The Eastman Kodak Practical grade
was used without further purification.
Preparation of 4»(a»chloroethyl)-morphollne hydrochloride
A one-liter, three-necked, roxmd-bottomdd flask was
equipped with an Allihn reflux water condexiser with an attached gas
absorption trap, a merciiry-sealed mechanical stirrer and a two-way
addition tube. A dropping funnel was attached to the two-^vay addition
tube and also a thermcmeter -i^ch extended to the bottom of the flask
so that the mercviry bulb would be immersed in the reaction mixture.
A solution of 1 mole (131 grams) of freshly distilled
4<4ion^ollne8thanol in 250 ail. of chloroform was introduced in the
round-bottomed flask. In the dropping funnel was placed a solution of
1*SS moles (100 ml.) thionyl chloride in 100 ml. of chloroform. The
44orphol5Lna8thanol solution was warmed to 40° and tmder vigorous stir-
ring the thionyl chloride solution was added dropwise. Heat was evolTed
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during the addition and the temperature rose* By the adjustment of
the rate of thionyl chloride addition the temperature of the reaotion
mixture was kept at 55 - eo**. Copious sulphur dioxide fumes were
eTOlTad during the entire course of the experiment. The reaotion mix-
ture became yellow. After the addition of about 25 ml. of the thionyl
chloride solution a white solid started to separate. As the reaotion
proceeded, the rate of the addition of the thionyl chloride solution
was gradually increased in order to maintain the reaotion temperature of
55 - 60*^. After about two-thirds of the solution had been added , the
solid which had separated went back into solution. The thionyl chloride
was then added at a rapid rate. The reaction mixtinre started to reflux
at about this time, although the temperat\ire had 6tai*ted to drop. The
teaQ>erature of the reaction mixture was maintained at 55 - 60^ by
warming on a steam-bath* The remaining thionyl chloride was literally
being "poured" into the reaotion mixture. The reaotion mixture con-
tained quite a large quantity of an insoluble dark colored liquid*
The temperature of the reaction mixture after the com-
plete addition of the thionyl chloride solution was raised very slowly
and with extreme care by heatizig on the steam-bath* Suddenly, as the
temperature was rising, the liquid reaotion mixture solidified with the
evolution of copious fumes of sulphur dioxide and a great deal of heat
aS evidenced by the rapid refluxing of the solvent. The reaction mixture
was allowed to reflux on the steam-bath an additional thirty minutes.
The reaotion mixture, after being cooled to room tempez*a-
ture, was filtered on the B&chner funnel and the solid residue was sucked
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as dry a« posBible* The solid was dirty yellow in color. This
residue was dissol-ved in the smallest possible volume of boiling
absolute ethyl alcohol (400 ml* were required for this rxm) and,
after treatment with about lOfo of its weight of Horit (15 grains),
was filtered hot through a Bfichner funnel with suoti<m« The still
yellow colored filtrate on cooling deposited but slightly colored
crystals of 4-(2-ohloroethyl)'<iorpholine hydrochloride. The oirystals
wore filtered and sucked dry as possible on the B&ohner funnel and
again they were dissolved in the smallest possible volume of boiling
absolute ethyl alcohol (325 ml. being required this time for this run)*
The solution was treated with 10 grams of Norit and again filtered hot
on the Bu^ohner funnel. The solution was cooled in an ice-bath and the
white orystals removed by filtering on the Bftohner funnel with suction.
The orystals 9 after being sucked as dry as possible, were dried in air
for two days and then finally in the vacu\m desiccator over concentrated
sulphuric acid. The yield obtained was 105.5 greons (56.8^), a.p. 186.1^
(oorr.). Uason and Block (52) reported a melting point of 182 - 182.5**
(unoorr.). The yields in other runs were 97 and 38 graais.
Preparation of 4-'(2-chloroethyl)'^orpholine
Hinety-three grams (0^ mole) of 4-(2-ohloroethyl)-
BOi*phollne were dissolved in 75 ml. of water, 150 ml. of a 15^ soditn
hydroxide solirbiosi added and the mixture was shaken well. The separ*
ated upper layer was eztraoted with 75 ml. of benzene, the alkaline
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layer separatod and roextraotod ten times with 25 ml. portiona of
benzene. The benzene extracts were combined and after drying over
Drierite the benzene solution was filtered into a Claisen flask with
a well "Vigreuxed** side arm. The benzene was remoTed by distilling
the solution from a steam-bath, the last traces being remored xmder
slightly diminished pressure. The residtie was fractionated under
reduced pressure from an oil-bath, b.p. 97.5 - 99.5® at 19 - 21 mm.
The yield was 27 grams (S6.^). Vason and Block had reported a
boiling point of 93 - 94® at 12 mm. The yields in other runs were
48.8^ and 50.2^.
Subsequent preparations of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-mor-
pholine did not necessitate the purification of the 4-(2-chloro»
ethyl) -ciorpholine hydrochloride. The crude 4-(2-chloroethyl)-
morpholino l^^oehloride , after filtering from the chloroform
reaetioii rolvent was dissolved in 150 ml. of water, 150 ml. of 50^
sodlm hydroxide solution was added, the upper layer drawn off and
the alkaline solution extracted as in the preceeding runs with benzene*
The over-all yields in this procedure amounted to 66.5^, 57.0^, 60.2^
and 60.0^.
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The prep&ratl<m of 4-(2-chloroethyl)<4iorpholine aad
its hydrochloride had boon aoeomplished according to the directions
of Ifeison and Block by the reaction of thionyl chloride on 4-ciorpholine-
ethanol in chlorofom solution. The hydrochloride was purified by re-
crystallizing* A solution of the hydrochloride in nater vas deoom-
posed by alkali and the extracted free base obtained by fraotiomation
.
under diainished pressure*
The free 4-(2-chlorocthyl)^orpholine has been pre-
pared frcm the crude hydrochloride e^ter filtering from the ohloro-
fom reaction solvent and decomposing with alkali after solution in
water*
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PREPARATION OF ^ -MORPHOLINOETirfL ETHERS
Introduction
There has been but little literature on the prepara-
tion of ^ 4Eorpholinoethyl ethers. In 1901, Sand (59) reported a
melting point of what he thought might be the picrate of ^^.'^ -dimorpho-
linoethyl ether. The base was obtained from the reaction r.ixture ob-
tained by heating diiododiethyl ether with aqueous ammonia. An ether
solution of the free base was directly used to prepare the picrate which
was analysed.
morpholinoethyl ethyl ether was prep«wed by Cox and
Carruthers (12) by allowing diethylsulphate to react with 4H!iorphollM*
ethanol in the presence of concentrated sodium hydroxide solution.
Wilson (69) described in a patent the hjrdrogenation of v> -aorpholino-
ethyl vixyl ether. A mixture of the vapors of the ^ -morpholinoethyl
Tinyl ether end hydrogen was passed over heated silica impregnated with
the oxides of nickel and thoriua. l&son end Elock (52) reported obtain-
ing the same ether as the hydrochloride after digesting 4-(2-chloroethyl)-
morpholine in absolxzte ethyl alcohol.
Two patents were awarded Wilson (68, 69) which described
the preparation of \> naorpholinoethyl vinyl ether. -Dichlorodi-
ethyl ether was allowed to react with axmonium hydroxide at autoclave
pressures and twaperatures • The reaction mixtvore, after treating with
sodiiBi hydroxide, yielded the vinyl ether. The reaction of the spiro-
cyolic quaternary amonium salt, N-bismorpholiniian chloride, with sodium
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hydroxide gave N-biemorpholinivBi hydroxide which decacipoeed to yield
-morpholinoethyl rinyl ether.
The isolation of the hydrochloride of \ -morpholino-
ethyl n-propyl ether was also described by V&bod. and Block (52) fol-
lowing the digestion of 4-(2-ohloroethyl)-Borpholine in n-propyl
alcohol*
Experimental
Preparation of morpholinoethyl ethyl ether-
Bxp* ^1» To 50 ml. of absolute ettiyl alcohol in a
200 ml* round-bottomed, short-necked flask was added 0»05 mole
(7,5 grams ) of freshly distilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)-Borpholine. The
solution was heated under a reflux condenser on the steam-bath for
seven and one-half hours. At the end of this period there was a pre-
cipitate in the reaction flask, the polymer of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-
Borpholine* After cooling the reaction mixture, the precipitate was
removed by filtration*
A stream of dry hydrogen chloride was passed through the
filtrate luxtil the filtrate gave an acid reaction to wet litmxis paper*
Uhfortxznately, a quantity of the reaction mixture was sucked back into
the hydrogen chloride generator, an occurrence which took place quite
frequently in many of the following reacticms due to the sporadic gen-
eration of the gas* This prevented any quantitative ccnparison of the
results
•
After acidification, the excess solvent was removed by
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distillation of the reaction mixtvu*©. The residue, on oooling, was a
yellow brovm solid.
The residxie was recrystalliied from boiling toluene.
This was the method reoOTanended by Mason and Block (62 )• The Impure
product hblB placed in a parchment extraction thimble of an I^der-
writer's extractor and extracted with the vapors of the boiling toluene
•
Even In boiling toluene, however, the product was not very soluble so
that there was a layer of liquid in the boiling toluene. Several mil-
liliters of absolute ethyl alcohol were added to the toluene solution
causing this Insoluble material to go into solution* After treatment
with Bbritf the toluene solution was filtered hot, the filtrate on
ooolijig producing crystals*
The residue on filtration was far froK satisfactory for
it was colored yellow and seemed to be contaminated with decolorising
carbon particles* The residue was recrystallised fr<H& boiling toluene
in the same manner twice more but the product never became white in
color and always was colored by the carbon particles* The only result
of reorystallisation was to reduce the yield to a very smll quantity*
Exp* This experiment was carried out simultaneously
with that above* To the 60 ml* of absolute ethyl alcohol contained in
the reaction flask was added 0*06 mole (1*2 grems) of freshly cut sodium*
Following the solution of the soditra, the reaction mixture was cooled^
0»C6 mole (7*6 grams) of freshly distilled 4-(2->ohloroethyl)-«iorpholin0
was added and the solution heated under a reflux condenser for seven and
one-half hours on the steam-bath* A white precipitate formed almost
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ifflmediately ae reflvaing started. After the period of reflux tob
completed, the flask contained a quantity of a yelloirish precipitate
and a dark brown solution*
The reaction mixture was cooled and the precipitated
polymer was removed by filtration. The filtrate was treated with a
strean of dry hydrogen chloride cmtil it was acid to wet litmus* As
in the preoeeding experiment some of the reaction solution was sucked
backed into the hydrogen chloride generator*
The acid solution as in the previonf experiment was
distilled to remove the excess ethyl alcohol* The yellow residue on
cooling was solid* It was reerystallized from boiling toluene as in
the previous experiment several times with the final product being of
viery mall quantity and being colored slightly yellow end contaminated
with particles of the decolorising carbon*
Exp* ^ * This experiment was also carried out at the
same time as the two above* To 50 ml* of benzene contained in the 200 ml*
reaction flask was added 0*05 mole (1*2 grams) of freshly out sodioa*
Sufficient absolvrte ethyl alcohol was added in small amounts to dissolve
the sodiiai and the reaction mixture was then cooled* There was then
added 0*05 mole (7»5 grams) of freshly distilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)-
morpholiae and the reaction mixture heated under reflux on a steam-bath
for seven and one»half hotirs* The precipitate which appeeured after 15
minutes of reflxucing had become at the end of this time quite yellow
and the reaction mixtxire was dark brown*
The precipitated polymer was removed by filtration and
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the benzene filtrate ims acidified by paesing a streaa of dry hydrogen
chloride through the solution xantll it was acid to wet litmuB. On
cooling this reaction mixture t^ere separated a dark yellow gelatinous
solid which was filtered off • This residue was recrystallleed three
times from boiling toluene with the sace results as found in the two
previous sxperisients » nasiely diminution of the amount of the product
formed. The product never attained the ptire white consistency expected
but was always slightly tinged wi-Ui yellow and contaminated with specks
of carbon black*
The product obtained amounted to 2.2 grams of air dried
material; this was ZZA% of the theoretical yield. It had a melting
point of 118^ \mcorrected as compared to the 138 degree melting point
as reported by Mason and Block (52) for the hydrochloride of morpholino-
ethyl ethyl e-tiier.
Exp. To a solution of 0.10 mole (2*9 grams) of
freshly citt sodim in 50 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol contained in the
reaction flask was added 0.05 mole (9.S grams) of 4-(2«-chloroethyl)-
morpholine hydrochloride. The solution was heated under a reflux con-
denser for el^t hours on the steam-bath. The solution became slightly
yellow and ctmtained a quantity of yellowish precipitate.
Without filtering the solution, dry hydrogen chloride was
passed through the reaction mixture until the alcoholic mixture tested
acid to wet litmus. This solution also sucked back into the generator
so that any quantitative eatimation was impossible.
After cooling the reaction mixture the precipitate was
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remo-rod by filtration and the filtrate imB heated on the steam-bath
to renove excess ethyl alcohol. On cooling there appeared a quantity
of yellow crystals as a residue*
Following reorystalliiation from boiling toluene as ms
carried out in the previo\:ifi runs there rmained a very saiall quantity of
an injure product, yelloir and contaminated vith carbon black.
Exp* ^ » To a cooled solution of 0.20 mole (4.6 grams)
of fresh^ cut sodivan in 100 ml. of tertiary-butyl alcohol was added
0*25 mole (a slight excess) of absolute ethyl alcohol in a 500 ml. wide-
mouthed Erlexmieyer flask. In an Underwriter's extraction thimble was
placed 0»10 mole (18*6 grams) of 4-(2-chloroethyl)Hftorpholine hydro-
chloride. Sufficient glass wool was added to the bottom of the flask
to cover its bottom in order to minimize bumping*
The reaction mixture was refluxed on a hot plate for
twelve ho\u*6, an Underwriter's coil condenser was used in the top of the
flask. The condensed vapors of the tertiary-butyl alcohol dissolved
the 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine hydrochloride and carried it to the
reaction solution. An immediate precipitate of sodium chloride resulted.
As refluxing was contintied the reactidb mixture turned through yellow to
orange which also colored the precipitate*
After refluxing, the reaction mixture was further heated
to remove the excess solvent by distillation. A little absolute ethyl
alcohol was added in order to make the siispension a little more thin
and a stream of dry hydrogen chloride was passed through the mixtiire
until the reaction to litmus was aoid* After cooling, the mixture was
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filtered* The buff colored residue was tmshed with a little absolute
ethyl aloohcl azid the washings and filtrate were combined.
After washing with alcohol, the residue became a little
lighter in color* This residue weighed 17*5 grams after it was dried*
If the reaction had gone to completion there would have been formed
11*8 grams of sodiun chloride* Therefore it was seen that at least
5*7 grams of another ccnpound was also formed in the reaction* This
substance \mdoubtedly was the dimer of 4-(2-ohloroethyl)-norpholine,
1,4» ,4,4"-di8piropiperazinedimorpholiiiium dichloride. It -was completely
soluble in water. The yield of ether could be no more than approxi-
mately 69?^ of the theoretical based on the 4-(2-chloroethyl)-«orpho-
line hydrochloride which did not polymerise*
The filtrate and washings combined were colored brown.
The ocBibined filtrate and washings were heated to distill off the sol-
Tent and then was allowed to cool. The brown residue solidified to a
brownish-^hite solid* This residue of about 11 grams was ground fine
and placed in mlMdeirwriter's extraction thimble and extracted with
boiling toluene vapors* The extract was colored yellow* The extract
was treated with Norit and filtered hot. The filtrate was still colored
yellow* A large amount of residue remained in the thimble as a toluene
insoluble residiae. The extract on cooling produced no more than one-
half of a gram of white solid. Previous to cooling the toluene solu-
tion» it was heated in order to concentrate the solution by distillation
of sane of the toluene. Conceivably the product may have been carried
off with the vapors of tolviene.
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Bxp« 7f6» This experiment was carried out in the same
type of apparatus simultaneously. The reagents were the same in amouint
but the solvent, instead of being t-butyl alcohol, was absolute ethyl
aloohol. The reaction mixt\ire was refluxed under the seme conditions
for twelve hoxirs. Dxiring that time the color of the reaction mixture
also changed to a brown, though not as dark.
The reaction mixture after cooling to room temperature
was acidified by passing a stream of dry hydrogen chloride through it.
After cooling to room temperature, the precipitate which had formed
during the course of the refluxing v/as filtered off and was well washed
with absolute ethyl alcohol. The washings and filtr&te were combined.
The white residue after drying weighed 11,5 grams which
was approximately the theoretical weight of sodium chloride expected if
the reaction had gone to completion.
The brovmiah filtrate was heated and the alcohol was re-
moved by distillation. On cooling, the residue solidified.
The 20«5 grams of finely-groxxad residue was placed in an
Underwriter's extraction thimble as in the previous experiment and
extracted with toluene. There was required 200 ml. of toluene to which
a small amount of absolute ethyl alcohol had been added to effect com-
plete solution. The yellow extract was treated at its boiling point
with Norit and filtered hot. The filtrate was lighter in color after
the Norit treatment. Since on cooling, however, no crystals were de-
posited, the toluene solution was concentrated by distillation of a
portion of the toluene. On cooling, crystals appeared, which were
filtered off.
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This solid residue weighed but 1.5 grams. It had an
uncorrected melting point of about 105°. Evidently concentration of
the toluene extract resulted in a loss of product. The filtrate was
brought down to dryness but there was not any residue.
Exp. ^7 . This run repeated in the same details the pro-
cedure and quantity of reagents used in experiment Jf=6m The period of
reflux was shortened, however, to b;it one hour over that amoiint of time
necessary to dissolve and remove the 4-(2-ohloroethyl)-morpholine hydro-
chloride from the thimble.
After cooling, the reaction mixtwe was acidified by a
stroam of dry hydrogen chloride which was passed through the solution.
After cooling again, the reaction mixture was filtered, the residue
was washed with absolute ethyl alcohol and the washings and filtrate
combined.
The r esidue which was slightly buff colored weighed
when dried about 11.4 grams. The theoretical amount of sodium chloride
expected in a reaction going to conpletion was 11.7 grams.
The filtrate and washings were brought down to dryness
by distilling off the ethyl alcohol. The quite dark residue was dis-
solved in boiling water, filtered frcm a small amount of insoluble
material, treated with Norit at its boiling point and filtered hot.
The filtrate was clear and colorless. The filtrate was placed in a
large porcelain dish and set on the steam bath in order to evaporate
the soltrtion to dryness.
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The resldiM which remained was a dirty-green gummy
BKiterial* This was die solved in hot alcohol, treated with Norit and
filtered, Sinoe the filtrate did not leave any crystals on cooling,
the alcohol solution was allowed to evaporate to dryness in air. The
residue was then a crystalline solid of a slightly yellowish-green ap-
peai'GUioe* This residue was taken up in toluene as in the previous runs
and« after treatment with Norit, was filtered hot. The toluene solution
on cooling deposited crystals which were filtered off and dried. There
Was obtained 15.7 grams of a slightly greenish-tinged material, probably
colored by the presence of Norit particles. If this was morpholino-
ethyl ethyl ether hydrochloride it represented a yield of 80.21$ of the
theoretical. The xmcorrected melting point was 102**.
Exp. #8 . A solution of 0.05 mole (7.5 grams) of freshly
diatilled 4-(2-ohloroethyl)-aorpholine in 50 ml. of absolute ethyl alco-
hol was heated in a 200 ml. round-bottomed, short-necked flask under
reflux for two hours. The reaction mixture during that period had be-
come a pale yellow in color.
The reaction mixttire after cooling was filtered and the
residue washed well with absolute ethyl alcohol and the washings added
to the filtrate*
The dried residue weighed 2.9 grams and according to
liason and Block consisted entirely of 1,4» ,4,4''-dispiropipera2inedimo^-
pholinium diohloride.
The filtrate and washings wore brought down to dryness by
distillation of the solvent. During the distillation some of the material
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biaaped over so that any qtiantitativo oampariaon was made impossible*
The light yellow-orange residue iras dissolved in boiling
water, treated with Norit and filtered hot. The water-olear filtrate
was placed in a stiitable receptacle on the steam-bath to evaporate to
dryness. The light yellow residue was dissolved in boiling ethyl alco-
hol, treated with Norit, filtered hot and the filtrate was allowed to
evaporate to dryness in the air* This product as well as that obtained
in experiment* #7 and #9 was used to prepare the free ether, a descrip-
tion of which will follow shortly,
Ea^* ^ « To a solution of 0.10 mole (2«3 grams) of
freshly out sodiua in 100 ml» of absolute ethyl alcohol contained in a
200 ml. reaction flask was added 0«10 mole (14.95 grams) of freshly
distilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine. The solution was heated under
reflux for two hours.
The reaction mixture after cooling was colored dark
brown as in previous runs and contained a light colored solid. Dry
hydrogen chloride was passed through the reaction mixtture until the
mixture was acid to litntis. The mixture was filtered after it was
cooled and the residue was washed well with absolute ethyl alcohol
and the washings added to the dark-colored filtrate*
The buff-colored residue weighed 6.2 grams on drying.
Since the theoretical amoiuxt of sodiiaa chloride calculated for the
reaction if it ran to completion was 5*35 grams, this residue con-
tained about 0*3 gram of the polymer.
The filtrate and washings were brought down to dryness
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by dlBtillation of the aloohol. The residue urae dissolved up la 95%
ethyl aloohol, treated hot with Norit and filtered hot. The dark-
oolored alcohol solution after this treatment came through as but a
slightly oolored filtrate. Retreatmeztt with Horit at its boiling
point did not remove any more of the color* The filtrate was poured
into a IcLrge evaporating dish and brought down to dryness in the air
by spontaneous evaporation*
About 16 grams of a white crystalline residue was
obtained after heating on the steam-bath to remove the traces of
solvent* This solid was placed in the extraction thimble and dis-
solved in boiling toluene as in the previous experiments with the
addition of a small amount of ethyl alcohol* After treating with
Norlt the toluene solution was filtered hot* On cooling, crystals
were deposited irtiich were filtered off and dried.
There was obtained 13*5 grams of white solid frota the
toluene whioh amounted to 69^ of the theoretical yield of the morpho-
linoethyl ethyl ether hydrochloride* The melting point was 103 .T®
ooi*rected*
Exp. #10* Because of the difficulty that had been
encountered in purifying the product so that a melting point of 138®
could be obtained, as reported by Mason €Uid Block (52) for morpholino-
ethyl ethyl ether hydrochloride, it was decided to determine if the
free ether could be obtained easily, without all the manipulations
necessary for the p\n»ifioation of the hydrochloride. In none of the
pireviouB exx>eriBents was any prod\iot prepared wherein the purity of
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the preparation ims not questioned. Norit particles always seemed to
pass through the pores of the filter paper cwitaminating the product.
Repeated attempts at purifioations by recrystalliaations only decreased
the yields aarkedly* In the preliminary attempts the preparations of
hydrochloride obtained in experiments #8 and #9 were used to prepare the
free ether and thus to identify the product obtained as actually morpho-
linoethyl ethyl etiier. The procedures for both products ware exactly
identical and since in both cases the same products were obtained, but
one preparation will be described here*
The solid hydrochloride obtained in experiment ^ was
dissolved in an excess of 30^ sodiian hydroxide solution. An upper oily
layer sepcurated out. This layer was remored by extraction with 50 ml*
of ether and the alkaline layer was extracted further with three 25-al*
portions of ether* The ethereal extracts were combined and dried OTer
Drierite*
The ether was removed by distillation and the residue dis-
tilled under reduced pressure from a Claisen flask* A product distilling
o
at 92«5 - 94»5 at 15 - 15 mm* was obtained* This product was not re-
fractionated but it compared with the value for the boiling point given
in the literature (12) as 80 - 81** at 10 mm* The yield obtained was
9.0 grams which amounted to 56*6^ of the theoretical based on the weight
of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine hydrochloride xaed* An equivalent
weight determination gave a value of 161 which was compared to that of
159 as the theoretical for morpholinoethyl ethyl ether*
The solid from experimeztfc ^ was treated in an identi-
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oal manner and gave a liquid, boiling at 92,5 - 94.5® at IE - 14 aom*
This product was also not refractionatod. The equivalent weight
determination gave a value of 162. Five and three tenthe grama was
obtained which was 66.7^ of the theoretical yield.
Bxp» #11. To 200 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol in a
500 ml* widoHAOuthed Erlenmeyer flask was added 0.20 mole (4.6 grams)
of freshly out metallic sodium. After all the sodium had dissolved
emd the reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature, sufficient
glass wool was added to cover the bottom of the flask to minimise
bxjonping. In an Underwriter's extraction thimble was placed 0.10 mole
(13*6 grams) of 4-(2-chloroethyl)^orpholine hydrochloride. An TMder-
writor's coil condenser was used in the top of the flask. The 4-(2-
ohloroethyl)-«iorpholine hydrochloride dissolved in the condensed ethyl
ale<^ol and as soon as it reached the sodiin ethoxide solution a pre-
cipitate of sodium chloride appeared. About fifteen minutes was re-
quired for the complete extraction of the 4-(2-ehloroethyl)-morpho-
line hydrochloride. The reaction mixture was refluxed for an addi-
tional hour. This time was cut down to five minutes in later experi-
ments, a procedure which was justified by a comparison of the yield.
Following the refluxing period the excess ethyl alco-
hol was remoyed slb completely as possible by distillation from the
reaction flask. TThen the residue was cool, lOO ml. of 30^ sodium
hydroxide 8oluti<»i was added. After separation of the two layers,
the aqueous layer was extracted with three 25-ml. portions of ether.
The ether extracts and the original upper layer were combined and
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dried over Drierite* The ether and remaining alcohol were removed by
distillation and the residue was transferred to a 50-ml« Claisen flask
-whose side arm was well '*vigreuxed'* and was also packed with asbestos.
There was collected a high boiling fraotion, mder reduced pressxire*
This product was dried over metallie sodixa and re-
fractionated \mder reduced pressure. The yield was 12 •? grams which
was 79*9^ of the theoretical and the ether distilled at 96.0 - 99 .0
at 44*6 mm. Equivalent weight determinations were 159«7 and 160«0«
The analyses are all found at the end of the chapter, page 52.
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Preparation of norpholinoethyl methyl ether-
Baqp, ^1* In the same apparatus as used in the pre-
tIous preparation, there was added to 100 ml* of methanol 0*10 mole
(2«5 grtanB) of freshly cut metallic sodim. In the IMderwriter's
extraction thiable was placed 0.05 mole (9»3 grams) of 4-(2-chloro-
ethyl)«^orpholine hydrochloride. The reaction mixture was refluxed
for thirty minutes following the dissolution of all the reagent.
The mixture on cooling was filtered from the precipitate, the resi-
due washed well with methanol and the filtrate and washings were
combined*
The excess methanol was distilled from the solutioa*
the residue was dried orer metallic sodiiai and then fractionated from
a Claisen flask under reduced pressure* There was obtained 4*6 grams
of the methyl ether which was SZ^dfo of the theoretical* The product
boiled at 81*0 - 82*5^ at 17 on* Equivalent weight determinations
were too high, 148*8 and 147*3, as compared to the calculated of 145*
Bxp« §2^ This reaction was caurried out identically aS
the final procedxire accepted for the preparation of the ethyl ether in
so far as apparatus and actual procedure were concerned*
To 100 ml* of methanol in the reaction flask was added
0*10 mole (2*3 grams) of freshly cut sodium* The extraction thimble
contained 0*05 mole (9*3 grams) of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine hydro-
chloride* The reaction mixture was allowed to reflux for five minittes
following complete addition of the reagent* The reaction mixture was
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deoompoaod with 100 ml» of SOfo sodiiai hydroxide solution as in the ori-
ginal procedure. The upper layer was removed, the aqueous layer extract-
ed with ether and the two combined and dried over Drierite. The solvent
was rexaoved by distillation, the residue fractionated from a Claisen
flask and the high boiling fraction dried over metallic soditB*
The refractionation of the dried product yielded 5 .5 grams
of the Diethyl ether which was 75 .9??^ of the theoretical. It boiled at
104*0 - 105 .e® at 44 mm* ^he product was identified by a detencination
of its equi-tnalent weight and also an analysis of the KJeldahl nitrogen,
analyses for which are found at the end of the chapter, page
The morpholinoethyl methyl ether is a colorless mobile
liquid possessing a strong aimioniacal odor. It is soluble in water and
the typical organic solvents such as alcohol, ether and benzene*
Exp. ^5* Block (5) had reported that in the attempted
preparation of 4-vinylniorpholine by the action of alcoholic potassium
hydroxide on 4-(2-ohloroethyl)Hnorpholine he obtained the ethyl ether*
In order to compare the yields which could be obtained by this method,
a run parallel to the above preparation of the methyl e-ttier was carried
out*
In the same apparatxis as in the previous experiment, =§^2,
0*10 mole (5*6 grans) of solid potassiiai hydroxide was dissolved in the
100 ml* of Bxethanol* The reaction was carried out in exact detail to
that juBt previously described using 0*05 mole of 4-(2-chloroetfayl)-
morpholine hydrochloride*
The product distilled, after drying over metallic sodium.
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at 105.3 - 107.3 at 46 inm» There \ms obtained 4.7 grams of the ether
which amounted to 64.8^ of the theoretical yield. Identification of the
compoimd as the methyl ether v^as accomplished by a determ.ination of its
equivalent vreight.
The yield obtained by this method was lower than that obtained
in the previously described method. However, it might prove feasible to
use this m^th4d in commercial preparations of the ethers, for the dangers
and the cost end ease of manipulation of the reagents are importsjat con-
siderations in commercial preparations.

41*
Preparation of aortdiollnoethyl n-propyl ether-
The preparation of this produot was identical to that
of the final method adopted for the preparation of the ethyl ether.
There ire.6 dissolved in 100 sil* of n-propyl alcohol contained in the
reaction flask 0*10 mole (2.3 grams) of freshly out metallic sodium*
The extraction thimble contained 0.05 mole (9.2 grams) of 4-(2-chloro-
ethyl)Hiiorpholine hydrochloride. Refluxing was continued for fire
minutes folloiring the entire addition of the reagent. Deoompositicn
with sodim hydroxide solution and distillation and refraotionaticn
of the dried produot was carried out as previously described for the
ethyl ether*
There was collected 7.1 grams of the morpholinoethyl
n-propyl ether which amoimted to 82*2^ of the theoretical yield. The
prodttct was collected at 120 - 123*0^ at 33 mm. The compound was
identified by a determination of its equivalent weight and by an analy-
sis of the Kjeldahl nitrogen. Morpholinoethyl n-propyl ether is a coler-
less mobile liquid possessing a strong ammoziiacal odor. It is soluble
in water and the typical organic solvents such as alcohol, ether and
bensene
•

42.
Prepartition of morpholinoetbyl iaopropyl ether'-
Thls compotmd was prepared ae In the previoxxs prepara-
tions -vritfa 0*10 mole of metalllo eodixn, 0*05 mole of 4-(2«chloroethyl)-
BKK^pholine hydrochloride but using 100 ml. of isopropyl alcohol* The
procedure for the isolation of the ether ims also identical*
The sodim-dried product « refractionated, gave 5*5 gredoas
of a distillate which was collected at 115*0 - 120*0^ at 34 - 35 mm*
Thie fn.e 64*7^ of the theoretical yield* The equivalent weight and
the Kjeldeihl nitrogen were determined* Morpholinoethyl isopropyl
e'Uier is a colorless m6bile liquid possessing a strong ammoniaoal
odor* It is soluble in -water and the typical crganic solvents as
alcohol, eidier and bensene.
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Preparation of Biorpholinoethyl n-butyl ether-
The preparation of this oocipound was the same as that
described abore using 0*1C mole of freshly out sodiun, 0*05 mole of
4-(2-chloroethyl)-«iorpholine hydrochloride but using 100 ml, of n-
butyl alcohol* The isolation and piu*ifioation of the product tras also
identical to the method described above
•
A yield of 7 ,6 grams of purified product was obtained,
amounting to 81*55^ of the theoretical. The ether was collected at
134.5 - 157 ,6** at 51 im. Analyses for neutral equivalent and KJeldahl
nitrogen were carried out. The morpholinoethyl n*butyl ether is a
colorless mobile liquid possessing ^ strong ammoniaoal odor. The ether
was insoluble in water but soluble in the typical organic solvents as
alcohol 9 ether and benzene*
\I
44.
Preparation of morpholtnoethyl s-butyl ether-
The 8-butyl ether was prepared exactly the same as
the previous preparation with 0*10 mole of freshly cut sodiiaa and
0*05 sole of 4-(E-ohloroethyl)<«orpholine Iqrdroohloride b\zt ixsing
loo ml« of 8-butyl alcohol* The procedure for its isolation and
purification were also carried out identically*
The purified product was collected at 105*5 - lOSeS**
at 7 - 8 na* and weighed 5*6 gram which was 62*0^ of the theoretical
yield* The eqxiivalent weight and the K^jeldahl nitrogen were deter*
mined* The morpholinoethyl s-bxxtyl ether is a eolorleee mobile liquid
possessing a strong amoniacal odor* It is soluble in water and the
typical organic solvents such as alcohol, ether and bensene*

46.
Preparation of morpholinoethyl t-butyl ether-'
Exp. #1. This preparation was accomplished in exfotly
the sauie procedure as the ethers above using 0«10 mole of freshly out
soditan, 0»05 mole of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-Eorpholine hydrochloride with
100 ml. of t-butyl alcohol as the solvent. After refluxing for fiine
minutes after all the reagent had been dissolved, the product was iso-
lated and pxarified in the same manner as the proceditre previously
described*
There was collected at 114.0 - 119*0^ at 21 - 22 mm* a
product ^ich weighed 5*5 grams and idiich was 58*6^ of the theoretical*
Analyses were made for equivalent weight and Kjeldahl nitrogen. The
morpholinoe'ti^l t-butyl ether is a colorless mobile liquid which pos-
sesses a strong axmoniaoal odor. It is soluble in water and the typical
organic solvents as alcohol, ether and benzene*
Exp. ^2. Tertiary alcohols tend to lose the entire hy-
droxyl group in reacti<m8 in preference to the hydrogen of the hydroxy!
group. The reaction in the preparation of the ether removes but the
hydrogen. For this reason it was decided to allow the refluxing to tale
place for a longer period of time in order to deteraiiiie if the reaction
oould be pushed more completely to the right.
The reaction was carried out with the same reagents and
"ttie same conditions as in experiment #1 except that the reflux period
was extended to three hours. Thus it oould be determined frcm the yields
of prodwt produced in this reaction and in the previous whether more
time was required for the maximtm yield because of the presence of the
UX/.
tertiary grouping*
The product f^loh tms collected amounted to 5*0 grams
which ims 53*5^ of the theoretical yield* This product was collected
at 113*0 - 116*0^ at 19 na* It has thua been detemined that the time
for reaction in the original procedure, fifteen minutee for dissolying
the reagent end five minutes for additional refluxing« is sufficient to
allow the reaction to proceed to its inherent majcimum* The yields ob*
tained in both cases, 58 .8^ in the previous run and 53*5^ in this experi-
ment, cure of the same magnitude and sure within the limits of the experi-
mental error* It can be asstmed, therefore, that the five minutes
refluxing period allowed in the original procedure is sttfficient to al*
low the reaction to proceed to its maximiam*

47.
Preparation of dlaorpholinoethyl ether*
Because of the high boiling point of the ' -4-«or-
pholineSthanol, which is 227°, it nould have been necessary to con-
dust the reaction under diaiinished pressure in order to have the mix-
ture reflux and yet avoid deconposltion products which nay have bean
produoed at the high teraperatxire • The procedure had to be slightly
modified to take into account this existing contingency.
Five-hundredths of a mole (7*5 grams) of freshly dis-
tilled 4-(2-ehloroetkyl}-Biorpholine yn-e added to 100 ml* of 4-ffiorpho-
llzieSthAnol in "which 0*05 mole (1*15 grams) of metallic sodium had
been dissolved* The mixture in a 250 ml* Brlenmeyer flask was heated
to 200° in an oil-bath and kspt at that temperature for twenty minutes*
The excess 4««iorpholine8thanol was distilled off under reduced pres-
sure froEi a Claisen flask* The separation and purification of the
ether was carried out as described above for the previoxus preparation*
The product was collected at 178- 180*5° at 7 bb* A
yield of 8*1 grams of the ether was obtained wh5ch was 66*2^ of the theo-
retical* Analyses were made for neutral equivalent and Kjeldahl nitro-
gen* Dimor^olinoethyl ether is a thick colorless liquid idiich is sol-
uble in water and in the typical organic solvents as alcohol, ether and
bensene* It possesses a strong ammoniacal odor*
Sand (59) reported the ether only as its piorate* This
he isolated from his reaction mixture* ^wever, he gave the melting
point of the picra.te as 125°* The picrate of the dimorpholinoethyl ether
previously prepared gave a picrate irtiich had an uncorrected melting point
of 175°.

48.
Preparation of morphollnoethyl beneyl ether-
This prepcLTfttlon was carried out by the same prooedvore
as ttm.t previoisly desoribed for the ethyl ether. The aoiounts of
reagents tiere the Bwme, 0*05 sole of 4-(2<-ohloroethyl)<-Biorpholine hydro-
chloride and 0*10 mole of freshly out metallic sodivn usiiag 100 ml* of
benzyl alcohol, and the mixtxire was refluxed for five minutes. The iso-
lation ani pxirifioation of the ether was acocmplished in the manner
previously described for the ethyl ether also.
The yield obtained was 7.5 grams which was 67.6^ of the
-Oieoretioal. This substance hf^d a boiling point of 196.0 - 202.0^ at
50 - 32 mm. %e morpholinoethyl benzyl ether was analysed for its
neutral equiTalent and for Kjeldahl ziitrogen. The ether is a colorless
mobile liquid with a strong ammoniacal odor. It is insoluble in water
but soluble in the typical organic solvents
,
alcohol, ether and bensene.

49 >
Preparation of norpholinoethyl phenyl ether-
Bxp» Folloiring the same procedure as in the pre-
icue experiiaents , 0*20 mole (4*6 grams) of freshly cut sodim imn added
to 200 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol. After the sodium had completely
dissolved and the solution oooled to room temperature, 0«10 mole (9*4
grams) of i&enel was added. The Underwriter's extraction thimble con-
tained 0»10 mole (18*6 grams) of 4-(2-chloroethyl)«norphollne. The
reaction mixture iras refluxed for one hour after all the reagent had
gone into solution. The isolation, extraction and purifioation of the
reaction product was carried out as described in previous reactions.
The following two fractions were collected.
Fraction I, boiling range, 97-102® at 16-18 mm., 4.9 grams
Fraction II, " •» 173-178® at 17-19 mm., 11.0 "
Neutral equivalents on both fractions showed that frfiction I was prob-
ably a ralxtxare of ethyl ether and the expected phex^l ether and fraction
II was almost entirely impure phenyl ether.
To both fractions sodium was added and after standing over-
night the fractions were redistilled. Three fractions were now collected.
Fraction I, boiling range, 97-100° at 18-22 mm., 2.9 grams
Fraction II, " " 100-176® at 20 im., 1.0 "
Fraction III, " " 176-179.5® at 19-20 mm., 5.0 "
Fraction I gave a neutral equivalent of 161*4 and was therefore the ethyl
etiier. Fraction III gave a neutral eq\d.valent of 206.3 and was the
phenyl ether which has a theoretical neutral equivalent of 207. Fraction
II was discarded.
Exp. #2. The above experiment had shown that in the
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preparatlosi of the phe&yl ether by allowing 4-(E-ohloroethyl)Haor-
pholine hydrochloride to react with sodiiam phenoxide in absolute ethyl
alcohol there were two oompeting reactions. One resulted in the forma-
tion of the ethyl ether and the second resulted in the formation of the
desired phenyl ether. The reaction was therefore modified so that the
only product that could be formed in any appreciable amounts would ha^e
to be the morpholinoethyl phenyl ether.
About 10 grams of phenol was dissolTed in 50 ml* of 10^
sodiun hydroxide solution in the same reaction apparatus as previously
described* There was stispended in an Undeirwriter^s extraction thiinble
0.05 mole (9»3 grams) of 4-(E-chloroethyl)-morpholine hydrochloride.
The reaction mixture was refluxed the ixsual five minutes after all the
reagent had dissolved. The solution was decomposed by the addition of
100 ml» of ZOfo sodium hydroxide solution and the upper layer i«^ich
formed was extracted as in the previous experiments with ether and the
product further isolated and purified in the identical manner*
There was obtained a product distilling at 181.0 - 183.0®
collected at 21 - 22 mm. The amount of the product obtained was 6*7
grams which was 64,7;^ of the theoretical yield. The morpholinoethyl
phenyl ether was analyzed for its neutral equivalent and for its Kjeldahl
nitrogen. The compound is a colorless liquid possessing a s trong asanon-
iaoal odor* It is insoluble in water but is soluble in the typical or-
ganic solvents as alcohol, ether and benzene*

Analyses
Morphollnoethyl mathyl ether-
Nexrbral Equivalent
Weight of sample 0»2503 grams 0,3002 grams
Normality of acid 0.1158
Ml, of ^cld required 15.09 18.07
N. E. found 145*4 146,0
Calculated for CyH^gOgN 146
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample 0.3742 grams 0.3301 grams
Nitrogen equivalent of acid 2.87
Ml. of acid required 20.00 20.00
Nitrogen equivalent of base 2.69
Ml. of hejso reqiiired 7,92 9,48
Nitrogen found 9.65^ 9.67^
Calculated for C^Hj^gOgH 9.66JS
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Morpholinoethyl methyl ether (by KOH method )-
Neutral Equi-valent
Weight of sample 0*2882 grains 0*2711 grams
Nomality of acid 0.1138
Ml. of acid required 17,40 16,40
N. S. fomd 145*3 145.2
Calculated for C7H15O2N 145
Morpholinoethyl ethyl ether-
Neutral Equivalent
Weight of sample 0*2833 grams 0*3153 grams
Normality of acid 0*0956
Ml* of acid required 18*56 20*61
N. B* found 159*7 160*0
Calculated for CgHj^yOgH I59
1
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Morpholinoothyl a-propyl ether*
Neutral Equivalent
Weight of sample
Kormality of acid
Ml* of aoid required
N. G. foimd
Calculated for CgHj^gOgN
0.2761 grams
14.03
172.7
0.1138
173
0.2701 grams
15.78
172.0
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample 0.3351 grams
Nitrogen equivalent of acid
HI. of acid required 20.00
Nitrogen equivalent of base
HI. of base required 11.30
Nitrogen found 8.06^
Calculated for CgHj^gOgN
2.87
2.69
0.4082 grams
Z) .00
9.07
B,09fo

54.
Morpholiaoothyl iso-propyl ether-
Neutral EqulTalenb
Weight of seaaple
Normality- of aoid
Ml. of acid reqiiired
M. 6. found
Calc\alated for C9H3^902N
0*2531 grams 0.2341 grans
0.1138
12.86 14.50
172.8 172.2
173
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample
Nitrogen equiTalent of aoid
Ml. of aoid required
Nitrogen equivalent of base
Ml. of base required
Nitrogen found
Caloulated for C9H19O2N
0.3364 graias
20.00
11.23
8.09^
2.87
2.69
0.4121 grams
20.00
9*00
8.06^
8.09^
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Morphollnoethyl n-butyl ether-
Neutral Equivalent
Weight of sample 0*3253 grams 0.2922 grams
Normality of aoid 0.1138
Ml. of aoid required 15.32 13.78
N. S. found 136*3 186*1
Caloulated for Cj^QHgj^OgN 187
K;Jeldahl Nitrogen
Ifei^t of sample 0»S992 grams 0.3981 grams
Nitrogen equivalent of aoid 2*67
Ml. of aoid required 20*00 20.00
Nitrogen equivalent of base 2.69
Ml. of base required 10*23 10*30
Nitrogen found 7*50^ 7*^
Calculated for
^iq^i^^^ 7*49^
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lHorpholinoethyl s-butyl ether-
Neutral Equivalent
TTelght of sample
Normality of aoid
Ml* of aoid required
N« E« foxmd
Caloulated for C^QHgj^OgN
0*2522 gramfi 0*3005 grams
0,1006
13.37 15,90
187,4 187,5
187
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample
Nitrogen equivalent of aoid
Ul. of aoid required
Nitrogen equivalent of base
Ml, of base required
Nitrogen found
0,3652 grains
20,00
11,15
7,51^
2.87
2,69
0,5741 grams
20,00
10.90
7.52%
Caloulated for
^iq^21^Z^ 7.4955
I
67.
Morpholinoethyl t-butyl ether-
Neutral Bquiyalent
Weight of sample 0.3322 grsksas 0*3173 graxu
Normality of aoid 0*1138
Ml* of acid required 15.52 14*96
N. E. found 187.8 186*2
Caloiilated for Cj^QHgj^OgN 187
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample 0.4394 grams 0.4112 grams
Nitrogen eqxiivalent of aoid 2.87
Ml. of aoid required 20.00 20.00
Nitrogen equivalent of base 2.69
lil* of base required 9»15 9,39
Nitrogen found 7.47^ 7.49^
Calculated for
^10^21^2^ 7,49?S

58*
Morpholinoethyl t-butyl ether (5 hours reflxuclng)-
Neutral Equivalent
Weight of sample 0*3402 grans 0.2793 grams
Normality of acid 0«1138
Ml. of acid required 16.01 13.17
N. E. found 186.4 186.2
Calculated for C2^qH2i02N 187

59.
Dimorpholinoethyl ether
»
Neutral Equivalent
Weight of sample 0*2436 grama 0.3674 grama
Normality of acid 0.1138
Ml, of acid required 17,58 19,20
N. S. found 121*8 122,4
Calculated for C]^2^24^3^2
EJeldahl Nitrogen
Wei^t of sample 0,3652 grams 0*S453 grams
Nitrogen equivalent of acid 2,87
Ml. of acid required 20,00 20,00
Nitrogen equivalent of base 2,69
Ml, of "base required 5,80 6,61
Nitrogen found 11,47^ 11,48?S
Calculated for Cj^gHg^O^Ng 11,48^
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Morpholinoethyl benzyl ether-
Neutral Equivalent
Weight of sample 0,4863 gramB 0.4996 grama
Normality of acid 0.1138
HI* of aoid required 19 •54 19.93
N. E. found 220.7 220.0
Calculated for Cj^jH^^gOgH 221
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample 0«8942 grams 0.3875 grams
Nitrogen equivalent of acid 2*87
Ml. of acid required 20.00 20.00
Nitrogen eqxiivalent of base 2*69
Ml. of base required 12.08 12*28
Nitrogen found 6.32^ 6.28^
Calculated for Cj^jH^^gOgN 6.33^

61.
Morpholinoethyl phenyl ether-
Neutral Equivalant
Weight of sample 0*4695 grams 0.4142 grams
Normality of acid 0.1138
Ml. of acid required 19.90 17.59
N. E. found E07.2 207.0
Calculated for Cj^gH^^^OgH 207
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample 0*4122 grams 0*4165 grass
Nitrogen equivalent of aoid 2*87
Ml* of acid required 20*00 20*00
Nitrogen equivalent of base 2*69
Ml. of base required 11*04 10*87
Nitrogen found 6.74^ 6*78^
Calculated for Cj^g^gOgN 6*76^
\1
Suiiiiiax*y V
The ^ -4-morpholino«thyl ethers of methyl, ethyl, n-
propyl, isopropyl, butyl, s -butyl, t-butyl, benzyl and 4-morpholino-
ethyl alcohols and phenol have been prepared from 4-(2-ohXoroethyl)-
morpholine, or its hydroohloride, emd the corresponding soditm alkox-
ide or phenoxlde*

63*
PREPARATION OF AMINOETHYL- AND
SUBSTITUTED AlTINOETHYUTORPHOLIl^IES
Introduotion
Of the two morpholinoethylaminee hitherto reported in
the literature, neither has been prepared from 4-(2-chloroethyl)-
morpholine*
Knorr and Brownsdon (48) in 1902 have reported the pre-
paration of 4,4* -diaiorpholinoethane by heating an aqueous solution of
ethylenediamine hydrate with ethylene oxide in the presence of concen-
trated sulphuric acid*
4,4* -Dimorpholinoethane has been obtained as a by-product
by Hultquist and Northey (37) in their preparation of 4-(2-aminoethyl)-
morpholine by allowing ^ -dichlorodiethyl ether to react with an ex-
cess of ethylene diamine \inder reflux. These authors also reported
that the 4-(2-eBiinoethyl)-inorpholine obtained by this method was iden-
tical with respect to its physical constants with that prepared by al-
lowing N-(2-broaioethyl)-phthaliaiide to react with morpholine and hydro-
lyzing the product.
The aainec which are here described have been prepared
by allowing 4-(2-ohloroethyl) -morpholine to react with an appropriate
•joine, decomposing the reaction mixture and, after extracting, dis-
tilling fractionally under reduced pressure*

64.
Experimental
Preparation of 4-(2'-aminoethyl)-morpholine-
Exp» ^1. In a 125 ml. Erlenmeyer flask was added
40 ml. of concentrated smmonitan hydroxide and 0.C5 moles (7.5 grams)
of freshly distilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine. A cork stopper
was fastened to the flask with copper wire. The flask and its con-
tents were placed in an electrically heated oven at 95 - 98° for five
hours; the reaction mixture was allowed to develop its own pressure.
At the end of the heating time, the oven was cooled to room tempera-
ture and then cautiously opened. The reaction flask had b\irst during
the course of the heating and only the cork stopper remained.
Exp. jfc2. To the same quantities of reagents as in the
above experiment, but in a 200 ml. round-bottomed, short-necked flask,
was adde<i 45 ml. of water which was the amount svifficient to cause com-
plete solution of the reagents. The cork stopper was wired down and
the flask placed in the electric oven (95 - 98°) for five hours. After
the oven had cooled to room temperature the reaction flask was cautiously
removed and opened. Eighty milliliters of a 40?S aqueous solution of
soditBi hydroxide was then added to the solution. The small upper layer
which separated was removed and the aqueous layer was extracted with
three 25 ml. portions of ether. The ether solution was dried over
Drierita, the e-ttier removed by distillation and the residue distilled
fractionally under reduced pressure. There was collected S.15 grams of
a colorless liquid possessing an anmoniacal odor and boiling at 82° at
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6 m* This represented 48 .5^ of the expected theoretical yield.
Hixltquist cold Northey (37) have reported for 4-(2-ainino-
ethyl)-norpholine a boiling point of 204,5** at 768 ubi. and 121 - 123°
at 68 nm.
The 4-(2-aminoethyl)-iaorpholine is soluble in water and
the typical organic solvents such as alcohol, ether and benzene,
Exp* To eight milliliters of concentrated ammonivra
hydroxide (a slight excess over the theoretical amount) in a round-bot-
tOBjed flask tras added 0,1 mole (14.95 grems) of freshly distilled 4-(2-
ohloroethyl)-mori^oline. Twenty-five milliliters of water was added to
coDplete the solution of the reagents* A cork stopper was wired onto
the flask which was placed in the heated oven (93 - 98®) for one hour*
To the cooled solution was added 30 ml. of a 40?^ aqueous
solution of soditm hydroxide* A narrow upper layer separated which was
removed. The water solution was extracted with three 25 ml* portions of
ether, the ether extracts and the upper layer combined set to dry over
Drierite* The ether was removed by distillation and the residue, dis-
tilled fractionally under reduced pressure, produced a distillate
boiling at 75.6 - 76° at 6 - 7 mm. of 8,5^ of the theoretical yield,
Exp. 5p4. In the round-bottomed flask wa^ added 25 ml,
of concentrated ammonixsi hydroxide, 0.1 mole (14,95 gram^ of freshly
distilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine ajid 20 ml. of absolute ethyl
alcohol, an amount svtfficient to cause solution of the reagents. The
stopper was wired doim as usual and heated in the 93 - 98° oven for one
hour*
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After cooling, 50 ml. of a 40^ aqxieous solution of aodivm
hydroxide 11*18 added and the upper layer "rhich separated was renoved and
allowed to dry over anhydrous potassium carbonate. The alcc^ol was re-
moved by distillation and the residue distilled fractionally under re-
duced pressure. The distillate of 4-(2-aminoe'tliyl)-«orpholine boiled
at 82^ at 19 - 21 bbi* and amounted to 27.1^ of the theoretical quantity*
E3cp« To about 80 ml. of concentrated ammonium hy-
droxide contained in the round-bottomed flask was added 0*1 mole
(14»95 grams) of freshly distilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)-Borpholine. A
rubber stopper was wired on and the flask heated as in the previous
experiments. The cooled solution was decomposed by 50 ml. of a 40^
aqueous solution of sodixm hydroxide, the upper layer removed and the
water layer extracted three times with 25 ml. portions of ether. After
drying over Drierite, the ether was removed by distillation and the
residue distilled fractionally xmder reduced pressure. The 4-(2-amino-
ethyl)>4&orpholine collected boiled at 81® at 6 mm. and amounted to
S0*8^ of the theoretical amount.
FrcE these experiments it can be seen that the best yield
of 4-(2-aEinoe"tiiyl)HDorpholine has been obtained when carried out under
the conditions of experiment #2, namely, allowing the 4-(2-chloroethyl)-
morpholine to react in diluted aqueous solution in a stoppered flask
heated at 95 - 9BP for five hours.

67.
Preparation of 4»(2-butylanlno«thyl)-morpholine-
To a solution of about 0.055 moles (4 grams) of n-butyl-
ft^^Tm in 30 ml. of water contained in a 200 ml. round-bottomed, short*
necked flask "was added 0.05 moles (7.5 grams) of freshly distilled 4-
(E-ohloroethyl)-morpholine. The flask was closed with a cork stopper
which was wired onto the flask. The reaction flask was placed in a
93 - 98° oven and heated for five hovu*6 dxu*ing which time it was allowed
to b'Jiild up its own pressxare.
After cooling the oven and its contents, the oven was
opened cautiously and the reaction flask opened with much care. Thirty
milliliters of 40^ aqueoias solution of sodium hydroxide was added to the
reaction mixture causing the appearance of a light yellow upper layer.
The layer was removed emd the water solution extracted three times with
25 ml. portions of ether* The ether extracts and the upper layer were
coeibined and allowed to dry over Drierite. The ether was removed by
distillation and the residue distilled fractionally under reduced presstire.
The 4-(2-n-butylaminoethyl)"«orpholine collected had a
boiling point of 136 - 140® at 20 - 21 mm. The yield was 4,0 grams and
amounted to 43.1^ of the theoretical.
This amine is a clear color1ess liquid having an ammon*
iaoal odor and is soluble in water and in the typical orgemio solvents
as alcohol, ether and benzene.
If?.:.
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Preparation of 4-'(2-pheny!Umlnoethyl)-morpholine-
Exp» A solution of 0*055 mole (5,2 grams) of
- aniline and 0.05 mole (7.5 grems) of freshly distilled 4-(2-ehloro-
ethyl)^orpholin0 in a 50 ml, Erlenmeyer flask equipped with an air
oondenser was heated under reflux for two hours in an oil-bath at
200**» After cooling, the reaction mixture completely solidified.
The solid product was dissolved and decomposed with an excess of 40^
sodixai hydroxide solution* The solution was then extracted three times
with 25 ml* portions of benzene*
The benzene solution was dried over Drierite, the benzene
removBd by distillation and the residue distilled using a fractionating
oolunn imder reduced pressure. About 6*5 grems of distillate boiling
at 218*5 - 221«5^ at 40 - 42 nm* was obtained. The amine was dried
over sodium eoad refraotionated with the product boiling at 186 - 188»5<^
at 9 som* being collected. The yield obtained was 5.9 grams which cor-
responds to 57*3^ of the theoretical.
Exp. i|^2* The procediure was repeated as in the previous
experiment but the quantity of freshly distilled and colorless aniline
was increased to about 0*125 mole (12 grams) and the reaction mixture
heated for five hours in the 200° oil-bath. The yield of product after
pxirifying amounted to 5*2 grams or 50*5% of the theoretical, collected
at a boiling point of 199 - 204*^ at 18 - 19 am.
Exp* The same amounts of reagents were used in this
run as in experiment #1, that is 5*2 grems of aniline and 0*05 grams of
*
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4~(2*>chloroethyl)-morpholine, except that the reaction mixture was
heated for five hours at the oil-bath temperature of 200<*.
The isolation and purification of the 4-(2-phenylamino-
ethyl)-^orpholine was carried out as in the previous experiments. The
yield obtained was 5 .7 grams, 55 ,3^ of the theoretical. This product
was collected at 203 > 209<> at 22 - 23 mm.
The 4-(2-phenylaminoethyl)Maorpholiixe is a clear color-
less liquid when freshly distilled but turns yellow on long standing.
It possesses an ammoniacal odor. The amine is not soluble in water but
is soluble in the typical organic solvents previously mentioned.
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Preparatloai of 4-(2-phei:yLBethylainiiioethyl)-^orpholln«''
A mixture of 5*5 grams (slight excess) of freshly
dia tilled methyl aniline and 0.05 mole (7.5 grams) of freshly dis-
tilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)HEorpholine was heated in a 50 ml. Erlen-
meyer flask under a reflux air condenser for two hours in an oil-
bath at 200®. On cooling, the reaction mixtxire solidified to a
clear red resinous-looking solid. The solid was decomposed by dis-
solving it in 20 ml. of water and adding 20 ml. of 40^ sodium hydroxide
solution. The mixture was then extracted three times with 25 ml. por-
tions of benzene. The benzene solution was dried over Drierite, the
benzene removed by distillation and the residue fractionally distilled
under reduced pressure.
The distillate, collected at a boiling point of 184 -
200° at 7 - 8 mm., was taken up in benzene, dried over sodiian and re-
fraotionated. A yield of 4.2 grams (38.2?S of the theoretical) of a
slightly yellow-colored liquid was obtained boiling at 184 - 189° at
9 mm*
This ammoniaoal smelling liquid has the same solubili-
ties as the 4-(2-butylaminoethyl)-morpholine, insoluble in water but
soluble in the typical organic solvents, alcohol, ether and benzene.
The 4-(2-phenylmethylaminoethyl)-morpholine also becomes dark yellow
on prolonged standing.
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Preparation of di-4-morpholinoethajie-
To a slight excess of morpholine (4.5 grans) was added
0.05 mole (7.5 grains) of freshly distilled 4 -(2-chloroethyl) -morpholine
in a 50 ml. Erlenmejrer flask equipped with an air reflxix condenser.
The solution was heated in an oil-bath at 125° for two hours. On cool-
ing, the reaction mixture set to a red solid. The product was dissolved
in 20 ml. of water and decomposed by 20 ml. of 40^ sodium hydroxide solu-
tion. The reaction mixture was extracted v;ith three 25 ml. portions of
benzene, the benzene extract dried over Drierite and the benzene removed
by distillation. The residue remaining was a dirty colored solid.
The residue was taken up in hot ligroin, decolorized with
Norit and roorystallized from ligroin. The yield of di-4-morpholino-
ethane was 5.5 grams irtiioh amounted to 55.0;?$ of the theoretical. The
melting point of the compound, 73° (uncorrected), compared with the
melting point of 74** obtained for di-4-inorpholinoethane by Knorr and
Brownadon (48). The melting point of the picrate was 234 - 237® (uncor-
rected); that obtained by Knorr and Brownsdon(48) was 230 - 236°.
The di-4"^orpholinoethane is a white, water-soluble
solid.
4- (2-^inoethyl)-morpholine and 4-(2-n-bufcyl-aminoethyl)-
norpholine were analyzed by the Kjeldahl method for nitrogen. In addi-
tion, determinations were made for neutral equivalents. 4-(2-Phenyl-
aminoe-ttiyl) -morpholine and 4-(2-phenylmethylaminoethyl)Hnorpholine were
analyzed only for nitrogen.
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Piorates of the above amines ^re made by adding about
one-half of a gram of oompo\md to 20 ml. of a saturated alcoholic solu-
tion of picric acid and heating to boiling. The solid, if it appeared,
dissolTed on heating. On cooling, crystals of the piorate appeared.
These were filtered off and recrystalliaed frcni boiling alcohol. The
piorates of the nixed amizies, aromatic aliphatic amines, were red.
The corrected melting points of the piorates follow.
4-(E-aminoethyl)-morpholine 188.0®
4-(E-n-butylaminoethyl)-morpholine 180.5°
4- ( 2-phenylaminoethyl) -morpholine 179.4°
4_(2-phenylmethylaminoethyl)-morpholine 158.0 - 14,0*6^
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Analyses
4 - ( 2-Apdnoethy1 ) -morpholine"
Neutral Equivalent
Weight of Sample
Normality of acid
Ml» of aoid required
N* E» found
Calculated for CgH^^OKg
0.1723 grams 0.2521 grams
0.1000
26.33 38 .75
65.3 65.1
65
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample
Nitrogen equivalent of acid
Ml. of acid required
Nitrogen equivalent of base
Ml. of base required
Nitrogen found
0.5523 grams
30.00
3.74
21.58^
2.87
2.69
0.3837 grams
30.00
1.20
21.60^
Calculated for C H ON
6 14 2
21.54^
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Biorate-
KJeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of 6 ample
Nitrogen equivalent of acid
Ml. of acid req\4red
Nitrogen equivalent of base
Ml. of base required
Nitrogen found
CalcuUted for C^gHg^O^gHg
0.2300 grams
55.67
17.28
19.20%
4- ( 2-n-Butylaminoethyl )-^rpholine-
Neutral Equivalent
1.40
1.40
19.05^
0.3398 graiBfl
56.93
10.05
19*34%
Weight of sample
Normality of acid
111. of acid required
N. E* found
Calculated for C^QHggONg
0.2107 grams 0.2119 grans
0.1000
21.60 22.67
9S«4 93.5
93
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KJeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sanple 0«5971 graxoa 0*3649 gruas
Nitrogen equivalent of acid 2*87
Ul. of aoid required 30*00 20*00
Nitrogen equivalent of base 2.69
Ul« of base required 9*72 0.37
Nitrogen found 15*10^ 15.09?S
Calculated for Cj^^EggONg 15*05^
Piorate-
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample 0*2869 greons 0.2847 grams
Nitrogen equivalent of acid 1*40
1^1. of aoid required 49*03 49*35
Nitrogen equivalent of base 1*40
20.* of base required 13*52 14*22
Nitrogen found 17*3S?S 17*27^^
Calculated for CggEggO^^gNg 17.39?^
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4» (2-Phenylamlnoethyl ) -^norphollne-
KjaldaM Nitrogen
Weight of sample 0*3334 grams 0.2635 grams
Nitrogen equlTsdent of acid 2 .87
Ml* of acid required 20*00 20*00
Nitrogen equivalent of base 2*69
Ml. of base required 4.41 5*02
Nitrogen found 13*66^ 13*69^
Calculated for 02^2^130^2 13 9^
Piorate-
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample 0*1992 grams 0*2365 grams
Nitrogen equi-valent of aoid 1»40
Ml* of aoid required 46*00 49*96
Nitrogen equivalent of base 1,40
Hl« of ba89 required 22.08 21*63
Nitrogen found 16.8 1?^ 16.77^
Calculated for C24^4°15^8 16*375^
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4«'(2-Phenylnethylamlnoethyl)-morpholin»«
KJeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample 0*2385 grams 0«2209 grams
Nitrogen equitmlent of acid 2.87
Ul. of acid required 20.00 50.00
Nitrogen eqtdTalent of base 2.69
Ml. of base required 10.02 21.52
Nitrogen found 12.73^ 12.79^
Calculated for Ci^E2qOS2 12»7Z%
Piorate-
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of seimple 0.2650 grams 0.2549 graas
Nitrogen equivalent of acid 1.40
lil* of acid required 38.56 39.22
Nitrogen equivalent of base 1.40
HI* of base required 7.02 9,00
Nitrogen found 16.64^ 16.60^
Calculated for CggHggO^gNg 16.54^
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Summary
4-(2-Chloroethyl)««aorpholine has been allowed to
raaot with eiiaaonia, n-butylamizie« aniline, methylanillne and morpho-
line undar the optiaum experioantal conditions which were determined*
The resulting amines were isolated and purified and pic rates made frca
them. Identification of the compounds prepared was acoosiplished hy
analysing them and their picrates for nitrogen by the Kjeldahl method.
Neutral equivalents were determined on the two aliphatic amines as an
aid to furthering their identities. All the compounds prepared were
identified according to their analyses.
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PREPARATION OF SODIUM MORPHOLINOETHYLSULPHONATB
Introduction
The literature does not contain a description of any
reaction of 4-(2-ohloraiothyl)Hnorpholine with sodium sulphite with the
isolation of the sodium salt of 2-.(4-ciorpholino) -ethyl sulphonate.
Because tlie free acid is an amphoteric substance and probably exists as
the zwitterion it was impossible to isolate it. The picrate sinalyBed
as the derivativB of the free acid*
Experimental
Preparation of sodium 2-(4-morpholino)'-ethyl8ulphonate-
Bxp» '^l* To a solution of 0»15 mole (18,9 grams) of
soditmi s\ilphite in 200 ml. of water was added 0.10 mole (14.95 grams)
of freshly distilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)Hnorpholine. There was not can-
plate solution. The mixtiire, in a 500 ml. Erlenmeyer flask, was heat-
ed uzider a reflux -water condenser on the hot plate for one and one-
half hours.
The solution was then poured into a large evaporating
dish and was e'vapox'ated to dryness over night on the steam-bath. The
residue was "baked" in the oven for frcm one to two hours at about 105**.
The slightly colored cake was ground fine and was lixiv-
iated with 150 ml. of 95^ ethyl alcohol at its boiling point and then
filtered. The extract, on cooling, deposited white crystals. The residue
Was further extracted seven times with 50 ml. portions of 95^ ethyl
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aloohol at the boiling point. The extracts were combined.
The alcoholic extracts were brought down to dryness, the
residue dissolved in the least amount of boiling 95% ethyl alcohol, de-
colorised with Norit and filtered hot. White crystals appeared on cool-
ing which were filtered off and dried. Seventeen and one -half grams of
orystals were obtained which is 81«6^ of the theoretical. An additional
two grams, which raised the total yield to 89.^, was obtained fraa the
mother liquor after bringing down to dryness, recrystallizing and deool-
orieing the residue.
These crystals of the sodium salt are water soluble and
the aqueo\28 solution gives a negative test for the sulphite and chloride
ions. The silver, beurium, caloitoi and mercury salts are water soluble;
i.e., they are not precipitated when solirtions of these ions are added
to an aqueoxis solution of the sodium salt. The copper and lead salts
eire water insoluble.
Exp. y2. To a solution of 0»11 mole (13.9 grams) of an-
hydrous sodium sulphite in 80 ml. of water was added 0.10 mole (14 #95
grams) of freshly distilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine. About 150 ml.
more of water was added in order to effect complete solution of the re-
agents. The solution was poured into a large evaporating dish and placed
on the steam-bath over night.
The residue was heated in the oven at about 105° until it
was completely dry. This preparation seemed to be slightly "scorched"
for it was brownish in color. The dry cake was lixiviated with 150 ml.
of boiling 95J^ ethyl alcohol which was followed by five extractions of
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boiling 50 ml. portione of 95% ethyl alcohol. On oooltng, the extracts
deposited brown crystals. The cr3r8tal8 were dissolved in a minimum of
boiling 95% ethyl alcohol, treated with Norit and filtered hot. The
crystals which separated were removed and dried. There were obtained
15.0 grams of the sodium salt v^ich is 69,1^ of the theoretical yield.
The mother liquors produced an additional yield of 1,5 grams which
raised the total to 76.0^ of the theoretical.
These experiments have indicated that for the optimum
yield it is desirable to reflux the reaction mixture before attempting
to remove the product.

Attempted preparation of 2-(4-norpholine)-ethyl sulphonic aoid-
Sxp. To a solution containing an excess of dissolved
copper sulphate v/as added a concentrated solution of 20 grams of sodivm
2-(4-morpholine)-ethyl sulphonate in v/ater* A blue precipitate of the
copper silt appeared, which was filtered off and -washed -well with water
until the washings no longer gave a test for sulphate ion. The residue
of the copper salt Yfas dissolved in about 500 ml. of water containing
15 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid, A clear blue solution resulted*
The acid solution of the copper salt was treated with a
steady stream of hydrogen sulphide until precipitation of the black cop-
per sulphide was complete. This process took four hours. The sulphide
T/as removed by filtration. The residue was vra.shed well, filtrate and
washings combined and placed in a porcelain dish to be brought down to
dryness on the steam-bath.
The residue consisted of but a very few crystals, too small
in amount to analyze. The free acid had been lost, possibly having
sublimed while being heated on the steam-bath.
Exp. ^2. Sixteen grams of crystallized sodium 2-(mcr-
pholine) -ethyl sulphonate were dissolved in 40 ml. of water. To this
solution there was added an aqueous solution containing an excess of
copper sulphate. The precipitate which formed wb.s filtered off by suc-
tion and was nmshed with water until the washings scarcely gave a test
for sulphate ion. This well-washed precipitate was dissolved in about
200 ml. of water containing 7,5 ml. (approximately one equivalent) of
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concentrated hydrochloric acid.
A stream of hydrogen sulphide was passed through the
heated solittion of the copper salt until there no longer appeared a
precipitate of black copper sulphide. The reaction mixtvire was fil-
tered, the residue was washed well with water and the cranbinod fil-
trate and washings were boiled to expel any excess hydrogen sulphide
•
The clear solution was shaken with moist silver oxide
until no more precipitate of silver chloride was formed. This reaction
mixture was filtered and very diluted hydrochloric acid solution was
added drop by drop until there no longer appeared any precipitate of
silver chloride. The precipitate of silver chloride thus formed was
filtered off and the clear filtrate was placed on the steam-bath to
evaporate to dryness.
The residue consisted of but about one milliliter of a
dark liquid. Evidently seme carbonifation had taken place b\rt there did
not appear any of the e3q)ected 2-(4-ciorpholino)-ethyl sulphonie acid*
The free acid again had been lost scmewhere in the process.
Exp. ^» To 60 ml. of an aqueoiis solution containing
0.10 mole (21.7 grams) of sodium 2-(4-roorpholino)-ethylsulphonate there
was added an excess of a concentrated solution of copper sulphate in
water. The blxie-green precipitate of the copper salt was filtered off
with suction and washed with water until the sulphate ion no longer ap-
peared in the washings. The well-«ashed residue was then dissolved in
about 350 ml. of water containing approximately one equivalent (12 m]|)
of concentrated hydrochloric acid.
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The Boltition copper salt was heated to boillBig and a
rapid stream of hydrogen exilphide was passed through the hot solution
vtntil all the copper had been precipitated as the sulphide. The reac-
tion mixture was filtered and the black precipitate of copper sulphide
ira.8 washed well with water and dried. This residue weighed 5.5 grams*
The theoretical weight of copper sulphide which could be obtained in
this exi)eriiiient was 4.8 grams.
The combined filtrate and washings were boiled to expel
any excess hydrogen sulphide* Hoist silver oxide was added to the clear
solution and the mixture shaken until there no longer formed any pre-
cipitate of silver chloride. The mixture was filtered frcnn the silver
chloride and excess silver oxide and very dilute hydrochloric acid was
added to precipitate any dissolved silver. This precipitate of silver
chloride was filtered off and the residtaes were washed with water and
the filtrates and washings were cccibin^d.
The resulting clear solution was concentrated xander re-
duced pressure fron a water-bath which did not rise higher than 70®.
No cirystals appeared. The residue consisted of about one milliliter of
a dark liquid. The free 2-(4-morpholino)-ethyl sulphonic acid again
had been lost in the process.
The picrate of 2-(4-Eiorpholino) -ethyl sulphonic acid was
prepared by adding to a hot alcoholic solution of about five-tenths of
a gram of the soditati salt about 10 ml. of a saturated alcoholic solution
of picric acid. The mixture was heated to boiling on the steam-lwith and
then allowed to cool. The crystals which separated on cooling were
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filtered off and crystallized froan
analysis on this product showed it
morpholino) -ethyl sulphonio acid,
178.8 - 182.0°, corrected.
ethyl alcohol. A Kjeldahl nitrogen
to be the picrate of the free 2-(4-
The picrate had a melting point of
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Sodim 2»(4-ciorpholino) "ethyl sulphonate-
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of Bftiaple 0»4373 grains 0«4205 grams
Nitrogen equivalent of acid 2»87
Ml. of acid reqviired 25.00 25.00
Nitrogen equivalent of base 2.69
Ml. of base required 16.30 16.70
Nitrogen found 6.40?$ 6.41^
Calculated for CgHj^204^^ 6.45^
Picrate of 2-(4-norpholino)-ethyl sulphonio acid'-
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample 0.2143 grains 0.2228 grams
Nitrogen equivalent of acid 1«40
Ml. of acid required 49.27 47.26
Nitrogen equivalent of beise 1.40
Ml. of l»se required 28.87 26.18
Nitrogen found 13.33^ 13.24^
Calculated for 0^^222.6^3^2^48 13 #20^
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Summary
The sodivitt salt of morpholinoethylsulphonic acid was
prepared by allowing 4-(2-chloroethyl)-fflorpholine to react with an
aqtieous solution of soditan sulphite* It was inpossible to isolate the
free morpholinoethylsulphonic acid. The free sulphonic acid was iso-
lated from the sodiisn salt only as the picrate and characteriied as
such by its Kjeldahl nitrogen analysis*

88.
REACTION OF 4-(2-CHL0R0ETHYL)-L!0RPH0LIKE
V:iTH A GRIGNARD REAGEIT.
Introduction
The literature does not contain any report of a reaction
bet-ween 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine and a Grignard reagent. Since it has
been seen that 4-(2-chloro€thyl)-inorpholine enters into mar^ of the reac-
tions T.-hich organic halides take part, it was desirous to see if the re-
agent "would also react vrith a Grignard reagent, as has been described for
other organic halides*
Experimental
Attempted preparation of 4- (propyl )-morpholine-
Exp. Trl« There was added 0.125 mole (3.0 grams) of mag-
nesium shavings to 30 ml. of absolute ethyl ether contained in a 500 ml.
rotind-bottomed three-necked flask equipped with a dropping fxmnel, reflux
condenser and mercury-sealed stirrer. A few drops of methyl iodide were
added and by crushing the magnesim Grignard reagent was allowed to form.
To this reaction mixture w^is added dropwise a solution of 0.125 m.ole (17.8
grams) of methyl iodide in 70 ml. absolute ethyl ether at such a rate that
the ether solution gently refluxed. After complete addition of the methyl
iodide solution, the reaction mixture was refluxed an additional thirty
minutes on the steam-bath.
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ATber the reaction mixture had been cooled to rooBC temper-
ature, a soltrbion of 0.1 mole (14.95 grains) of freshly distilled 4-(2-
chloroethyl)-Biorpholi2ie in 50 ail. of absolxite ethyl ether -was added drop-
wise with conBtant stirring. The only evidence of reaction was a slight
reflxocing of the solvent. The reaction Eixttire was then heated \mder
reflux for thirty minutes on the steam-bath and the ether solution showed
the slightest evidence of murkiness.
Since there had been no evidence of any reaction having
taken place d aring this procedure it was then decided to remove the low
boiling solvent and substitute a higher boiling solvent, for possibly at
an increased temperature reaction between the reagents might be induced.
The reaction mixture was then concentrated by removal of
the solvent by distilling froc a st«aEi-bath. Suddenly, after partial
concentration had taken place, the residue seemed to effervesce violent-
ly and the reaction mixture went out through the top of the top of the
reaction flask. A great deal of a smoky material, a black ash and a
white material was thrown out. There were no casualties. Quite pos-
sibly the ether peroxide deconposed suddenly at the increased tempera-
ture which followed concentration.
E^cp. ^2. A Gignard reagent was prepared from 0.125 mole
(5.0 grams) of magnesim ajid 0.125 mole (17,8 gram^) of methyl iodide in
loo b1* of absolute ethyl ether as in the previous experiment. After
refluzlxig on the steam-bath for thirty minutes the ether was removed as
cocqjletely as possible by distillation. To the residue was added 40 ml.
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of dry benzene and the mixtxure was refluxed from an oil-bath.
To the refluxing mixture was added a solution of 0.1
mole (14,95 grtons) of freshly distilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine
in SO ml. of dry benzene, dropwise -with constant stirring. There was
no visible reaction. The mixture was refluxed for thirty minutes after
the complete addition of the halide. A white turbidity appeared during
the refluxing; a white suspension in very small quantity settled ovrt
after ccmpleting the refluxing period.
The reaction mixture was well cooled and decomposed with
em ice cold solution of dilute sulphxuric acid. Reaction was evidenced
by effervescence eind boiling of the benzene. Sufficient acid was added
to dissolve the precipitate of magnesium hydroxide which formed during
hjniroly^is. To the clear solution was dissolved abo\rb 5 grams of am-
moniim chloride. Concentrated ammonium hydroxide was then added to the
reaction mixture until it was strongly alkaline.
The benzene layer was separated and the aqueous alkaline
solution extracted twice with 2C ml, quantities of benzene. The benzene
solutions were combined. The solvent was removed by distillation and
the residue was distilled under reduced pressure. The distillate had a
boiling point of 87«5 - 90«5° at 9 - 11 sm., the boiling point of 4-(2-
ohloroethyl)«*iorpholine, and it was obtained in almost quantitative re-
covery, 14 grejis.
Quite distvirbed at the failure of this apparently very
reactive halide to react 5?ith a Srignard reagent it was decided to at-
tempt a preparation for the production of 4-(2-phenylethyl)^.orpholine,
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a compoxmd vrhich has previously been described by Uason and Zief (53).
Thus, if only a very small quantity of the product were formed it could
be identified through its picrate.
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Preparation of 4-(2~phenylethyl) ^.orpholine-
Exp. =jfl» A Grignard reagent was prepared from 6 grams
of magnesium and S9»3 grnms of "bromobenzene in 150 ml# of absolute ethyl
ether as in the previous experiments. Assuming an 80^ yield of the ^rig-
nard reagent, this would produce a tv/o-fold excess of the reagent. After
the complete addition of the reagent, the reaction mixture was refluxed
on the water-bath for one hour*
The solvent was then removed by distilling from a steam-
bath until the vapors of the distillate reached a temperature of 45®,
The remaining solvent was removed by distilling under a partial vacuum
while the reaction flask was heated in a 35 - 40° water-bath.
The Grignard reagent had been concentrated to such a
small volume that a solid separated out. While the reaction mixture
was being heated under reflux on the steam-bath, O.lO mole (14,95 grams)
of freshly distilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine was added slowly with
constant stirring. After completing the addition, the reaction mixture
was refluxed for an additional hour. The reaction mixture was quite
viscous
.
On cooling, the reaction mixture was decomposed with ice-
cold dilute sulphuric acid. Sufficient diluted acid was added so that
there was complete solution. The upper layer was drawn off and the aque-
ous acid solution extracted several times with ether in order to remove
any water-insoluble side products such a diphenyl which might have formed.
The aqueous acid solution was filtered to remove it from
undissolved specks cuad about^ 25 grams of ammonium chloride was added and
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dissolTod. The solution was then made strongly alkaline by the addition
of concentrated aramonium hydroxide^ whereupon a light yellow upper layer
separated. This upper layer vms extracted with 50 ml. of ether and the
water solution was extracted three times with 20 ml. portions of ether*
The ether extracts were combined and dried over anhydrous calcium chlor-
ide.
The ether extract was distilled to remove the solvent
and the residue was distilled under partial vacuian. A liquid distillate
was collected at 132 - 1350 at 5 ram. lias on and Zief (53) had reported
the boiling point of 4-(2-phenylethyl)-morpholine as 147 - 151® at 33 mm.
(Zief (70) had given the boiling point of the same compound as 133 -
136** at 8 mm.) Undoubtedly the two compounds were identical. The yield
of product which was assumed to be the expected 4-(2-phenylethyl)-morpho-
line, based on the 4-(2-chloroethyl)-moiT)holine, was 5.9 grams or 30.9^
of the theoretical.
The picrate was prepared by adding about one-half of a
gram of the liquid to 20 ml. of a saturated alcoholic solution of picric
acid. A yellow solid separated. On boiling, the solid redissolved. The
yellow picrate separated as the mixtxire cooled. The picrate was filtered
off and recrystallized from boiling alcohol* The dried crystals had a
melting point of 170° (uncorrected). A mixed melting point determination
of a 50 - 50 mixtxire of this picrate and that obtained by Mason and Zief
for known 4-(3-phenylethyl)-morpholine gave a melting point of 170** (mi-
corrected). This further substantiated the identity of the compound pre-
pared as being 4-(2-phenylethyl)-ciorpholine.
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Summary
No product oould be isolated whan 4-(2-ehloroethyl)-
morpholine was allowed to react with a Grignard reagent prepared from
methyl iodide. From the reaction mixture produced by allowing 4-(2-
ehloroethyl)-morpholine to react with phenyl-magnesiuabromide there
was isolated the expected 4-(2-phenylethyl)-aorpholine in a 30.9^
yield of the theoretical. The compound was identified as being the
same as that prepared by Uason and Zief (53)
•
r
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REACTION CF 4-(2-CEL0R0ETHYL)-M0RFH0LINE
Y.'ITH SODIUM DIETHYI/iALONATE jM) SODIIjM ETHYL ACETOACETATE
Introduction.
The experiiuonts indicated in the follovdng chapter are
investigations into the reaction between 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine and
the sodivim salts of diethylmalonate and ethyl acetoacetate. A descrip-
tion of these experiments has not been foirnd in previous literature.
Experimental
Reaction of 4-(2-'Chloroethyl)-morpholine vrith sodim diethylma-lonate-
Exp. jfl* In a 500-ml. wide -mouthed Erlenmeyer flask
was placed 100 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol. There was dissolved in
this solvent 0.10 mole (2.3 grams) of freshly cut sodium, after v,'hich
•was added 0.10 mole (16.0 grams) of diethylmalonate. A slightly opaque
solvition formed. After the solution had cooled, sufficient glass -wool
•was added to cover the bottom of the flask in order to minimize the
bumping which took place on ref luxing.
In an underwriter's extraction thimble was placed 0.05
mole (9.3 grams) of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine hydrochloride. An
Underwriter' s coil condenser was used in the top of the flask. The
reaction flask was placed on the hot plate and heated under ref liox for
one hour.
The 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine hydrochloride dissolved
in the condensed alcohol as soon as reflujcing started. As soon as the
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reagezxt reached the eolution of sodium diethylmalonate a ivhite precipi-
tate formed*
After the reflux period, the reaction mixture was distilled
frcni the original reaction flask in order to remove as much ethyl alcohol
as possible* After the residxoe was cooled, about 100 ml* of 30^ soditm
hydroxide solution was added* Two layers appeared* The upper layer was
removed. The alkaline layer was submitted to extraction by ether, but
since this solvent formed very slow-settling emulsions with the alkaline
medium, extractions were continued using bensene*
The benzene extract was combined with the upper layer
previously removed. The extract was washed with water several tames
until the washings were but faintly alkxiline to litmus* The bensene
was removed by distillation, the distillate ccming over turbid at first
and consisting quite likely of the ternary mixture of water, ethyl alco-
hol and benzene* Traces of benzene were removed under reduced pressure
with the temperature being kept below 35*** The residue consisted of
only a drop or two of liquid. All the reagents or products had been
lost*
Exp* ^* This reaction was carried out simultaneously
with the above* This procedure was similar to that of experiment #1
except that instead of adding sodium to the 100 ml. of absolute ethyl
alcohol there was dissolved 0.10 mole (5*6 grams) of solid potassium
hydroxide* The 0*10 mole of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine hydrochloride
was placed in the e xtraotion thimble and the contents of the reaction
flask refluzed for one hour on the hot plate* The excess solvent was
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rsno-T^d by distillation, 100 ml. of 30^ sodium hydroxide solution was
added and the upper layer which appeared was removed. The alkaline
solution was extracted with 50 ml. of benzene and the extract and upper
layer were combined. The extract was washed with water until the wash-
ings were only slightly alkaline to litmiis and the benzene was removed
by distillation*
The residue was distilled under reduced pressure at a
temperature which did not go above 35** in order to remove final traces
of benzene. As in the previous experiment, the reagents and products
were lost in the manipulation for the residue amounted to but one or
two drops*
Exp* j^. This run repeated the procedure as in experi-
ment #1* To the solution of 0*10 mole (2*3 grams) of freshly cut sodium
in 100 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol was added 0*10 mole (16*0 grams)
of diethylmalonate • In the extraction thimble was placed 0*05 mole
(9*5 grams) of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine hydrochloride*
Following the reflux period of one hour, the solvent was
removed by distillation from the reaction flask and 100 ml. of ZO^
sodiiaa hydroxide solution was added. The upper layer was removed and
the Icnrer lay^er was laboriously extracted with two 50 ml* portions of
ether* The upper layer and the ether extracts were combined and dried
over Drierite after washing with water until the washings were only
slightly alkaline to litmus*
The ether was removed by distillation and left no residue*
Again, any products wore lost*
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It may be assumed from these experments, therefore, that any
of the products formed or the reactants are extracted by the aqueous
washings of the etherial solution.
Exp»
=jf4» This experiment was carried out simultaneously
and vras similar in procedure as that above, except that there was dis-
solved in the absolute ethyl alcohol 0,10 mole of potassium hydroxide
instead of sodium. The same quantities of diethylmalonate (0,10 mole)
and 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine hydrochloride (0.05 mole) were used»
The reaction mixture was refluxed for the same one hour period.
Following the removal of the excess alcohol by distil-
lation and the addition of the sodixam hydroxide solution, the upper layer
was removed and the alkaline layer extracted as in the previous experi-
ment with two 50 ml. portions of ether.
The upper layer and the ether extracts were combined but
they were not washed with water. The extract was dried directly with
Drierite and distilled. Following removal of the ether by distillation,
the residue was transferred to a Claisen flask and distilled londer re-
duced pressxare. The entire residue distilled over at below 121° at
21 - 25 mm. The volume of distillate was not measiired. This boiling
point corresponded to that of 4-(2-etho2yethyl)-morpholine (96 - 99*^ at
17 - 19 mm.), 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine (92.5° at 13 mm.) or diethyl-
malonate (94 - 98° at 18 mm.) or most likely to a mixture of all three
for there was no attempt at fractionation. The expected morpholineethyl
diethylmalonate should boil at a much higher temperature by analogy.
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Exp» Tf5. This experiment was carried out as in the
previous rtm except that 0.01 mole of freshly cut soditm was dissolved
in the 100 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol before addition of the 0.10
mole of diethylmalonate . Five hundredths of a mole of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-
mcwphollno hydrochloride was again used. After the removal of the alco-
hol following the reflvocing period of one hour, the upper layer which
appeared on the addition of 100 ml, of sodium hydroxide solution was
removed. The alkaline solution was extracted with two 50 ml. portion*
of benzene. The upper layer and ether extracts were combined and plaoed
to dry over Drierite. They were not washed with water.
The ether was removed by distillation and the residue
after being transferred to a Claisen flask was distilled tmder reduced
pressure. The residue practically completely distilled over at a tem-
perature of 99 - 109° at 17 mm. The distillate, which was not meaST;ired,
could not have been the expected compound which was expected to have a
higher boiling point • In this experiment there remained behind a very
small amount of dark brown residue which was assumed to be the dlmer of
the 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine»
Exp. ^# In the same reaction flask lused in the above
experiments was added 100 ml. absolute ethyl alcohol. Following solu-
tion of 0.05 mole (1.2 grams) of freshly cut sodim in the alcohol, there
was added 0.05 mole (8.0 grams) of diethylmalaxate. To this solution
there was added 0.05 mole (7.5 grams) of freshly distilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)-
morpholine and the reaction mixture heated on the hot plate for one-half
em. hour using a coil refltax condenser.
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The excess solvent was then distilled off from the
reaction flask and the residue was diluted with 30 0 ml. of water.
After cooling there was dissolved in this solution 6 grams of solid
sodium hydroxide. As the sodium hydroxide went into solution there
appeared a very thin upper layer. The solution at this point in the
experiment was allowed to stand over night
•
The following morning it was seen that the upper layer
had disappeared. However, an attempt was made to extract the solution.
At this point it was decided to abandon this run.
Exp. ^7. To a solution of G.IO mole (2.3 grams) of sodium
in 100 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol contained in the reaction f lask,
there was added 0.10 mole (16.0 grams) of diethylmalonate. The extrac-
tion thimble contained 0.05 mole (9»5 grams) of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-mor-
pholine hydrochloride.
The reaction mixture was ref Ixaxed for twenty minutes on
the hot-plate dtaring which time there appeared a white precipitate in
the reaction flask as had also appeared in all the previous experiments.
The reaction mixture was cooled in an ice-bath and filtered frcoi the
white precipitate into a 125 ml. distilling flask.
The residue was dried and it weighed approximately 6.3 grams.
If the reaction had rvaa. to completion, 5.85 grams of sodium chloride would
have resvilted. The amotoat of precipitate which was recovered showed tint
polymerization must have taken place to an appreciable extent.
The filtrate was heated on a water-bath vmtil all the al-
cohol possible was distilled over. There remained a quantity of white
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solid as a residua which probably was sone sodium chloride and polymer-
ised 4-(2-chloroethyl)^orpholine.
This residue was decomposed with 50 ml, of water; there
fonoed tiro layers. The mixture was then extracted twice with 25 ml*
portions of ether, and the ether solution dried over Drierite.
The ether was removed by heating on a steam-bath and the
residxie distilled fror. a Claisen flask under reduced pressure. Two
fractions were collected. Fraction I was collected at a temperature of
90 - 94° at 11 vm* BJoA quite likely corresponded to the fractions ob-
tained in previous experiments
•
Fraction II was collected at 166 - 171** at 5 mm. in very
small quantity, amounting to 2.8 grams, impvire. This fraction dissolved
in sodium hydroxide solution only on boiling; the product formed was
soluble in acid. - This is the behavior predicted for morpholinoethyl
diethylir-alonate and undoubtedly this fraction consisted of a small por-
tion of the expected conpotmd. However, because of the very small
amotmt of material which was collected, it was not possible to refrao-
tiooate it and make ajay determination as to its identity.
Exp* #8» To 100 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol contained
in a 200 ml. round-bottomed, short-necked flask was added 0.10 mole
(2»5 grams) of freshly cut sodium. To the cooled solution was added
0*10 mole (16.0 grams) of diethyLnalonate. To the still cool solution
was added 0*10 mole (14*95 grains) of freshly distilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)-
morpholine. The solution was heated under a refltnc condenser for twenty
minvrtes on the oil-bath during which time refluxing took place. After
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the period of reflxocing, the reaction mixture was cooled to room temp-
erature, Boad a heavy white precipitate settled out.
The reaction mixtiire was kept in the ice-box over night,
Tfhile still cold, the mixtiu'e was filtered from the precipitated sodium
chloride and the filtrate was distilled to remove the alcohol. The
temperature did not rise above 82®. As a residue there was a liquid
and a small amount of solid, either soditan chloride or polymer*
Sufficient wster was added to dissolve the solid and
two layers appeared. Twenty milliliters of ether was added and the
aqueous solution was extracted. The ether extract was washed with
water and dried over Drierite.
On removing the ether by distillation there remained no
res idue
•
Sxp» jl=9,
_
The procadure in this run was identical to
that in experiment =fj=B» There was added to a solution of 0.10 mole di-
ethylmalonate and 0«10 mole sodium dissolved in 100 ml. of absolute
ethyl alcohol 0.10 mole of freshly distilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine,
contained in a 200 ml. round-bottomed, short-necked flask. The reaction
mixture was ref Ivixed for twenty minutes from an oil-bath.
After the reaction mixture had cooled, glacial acetic acid
iftLS added until the reaction mixttire was acidic to litmxis, and the mix-
t\u*e was then heated. The excess alcohol was removed by distillation.
The residue was a pasty solid.
Sufficient water was added to dissolve the solid and
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this -was followed by 50 ml. of ZQffo sodium hydroxide solution. Two layers
appeared. The upper layer was removed and the alkaline solution extracted
with two 50 ml. portions of ether. The upper layer and ether extracts
were combined and allowed to dry over Drierite.
The ether was removed by distillation and the residue was
distilled from a Claisen flask under reduced pressure. A quantity of
distillate was collected at approximately 100° at 15 mm. There remained
but a fefw drops of distillate as a residue, a residue of too small a
qxiantity to fractionate.
Exp» 5flO» To 125 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol contained
in a 500 ml. roxmd-bottomed, short-neoked flask was dissolved 0.20 mole
(4.6 grams) of freshly cut soditon. When the sodium had completely dis-
solved, the solution was cooled to room temperature and 0»60 mole
(96.0 grams) of diethylmalonate and 0.20 mole (29 #9 grams) of freshly
distilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)HriOrpholine was added. The reaction mixture
was refluxed on an oil-bath for twenty minutes.
After cooling to below room temperature in the ice-box,
the reaction mixture was filtered off from the precipitated sodixmi
chloride* The filtrate was acidified with glacial acetic acid and con-
centrated under reduced pressure at a temperature below 45° by removal
of the ethyl alcohol. The residue was taken up in water and extracted
several times with small portions of ether. The ether extracts were
discarded.
The aqueous residue was made strongly alkaline with solid
sodium carbonate, an upper layer separating. The upper layer was removed
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by ether extraction and the aqueous solution extracted fiirther with three
25 ml. portions of ether. The ether extracts were combined and dried
over anhydrous calciun chloride.
The ether solution v/as filtered from the calcium chloride
into a distilling flask and the filtrate distilled. Following the dis-
tillation of the ether there remained as a residue but a few milliliters
of a liquid. This liquid showed the presence of halogen when tested with
silver nitrate solution.
Exp. ^11 » In a 500 ml. rotind-bottomed short-necked flask
was contained 125 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol. In this alcohol there
was dissolved 0.20 mole (4.6 grams) of freshly cut sodium followed by
0.60 mole (96.0 grams) of diethylmalonate after the solution was cooled.
This solution was heated on em oil-bath until refluxing occurred.
To this refluxing solution there was added dropwise and
with constant stirring, 0.?.0 mole (29.9 grams) of freshly distilled 4-
(2M5hloroethyl)-morpholine. A white turbidity formed at first, this
being followed by a heavier white precipitate. The reaction mixture was
refluxed for twenty minutes longer after the complete addition of the
reagent
.
After cooling the reaction mixture, the precipitated sodiian
chloride was filtered off. Dry hydrogen chloride gas was passed through
the filtrate until the solution gave an acid reaction to wet litmus paper.
A precipitate of sodium chloride formed during this acidification. With-
out filtering, the reaction mixture was distilled under reduced pressure
from a water-bath at 45° in order to remove as much of the solvent as

possible*
To the residue vras added 250 ml. of water, the solid sodium
chloride dissolved and an upper layer appeared. This upper layer of
excess unreacted diethylmalonate mis removed and the aqueous layer was
extracted several times with small portions of ether, in order to remove
all traces of xmreacted reagent. The solution was then made strongly
alkaline with a solution of sodium hydroxide and an upper appeared*
The mixture was then saturated with solid sodivan chloride and the upper
layer was removed. The alkaline solution was extracted five times vrith
25 ml. portions of ether* The extracts and the upper layer were com-
bined and the mixture dried over anhydrous calcium chloride*
Over-night, there had settled out on the calcivim chloride
a large quantity of a -white powder. Believing this to be possibly a
calcium chloride complex of the reaction product, there was added water
to the mixtvire. As the calcivaa chloride dissolved, the heat liberated
by the dissolution was sufficient to cause the ether solution to boil
overt with the subsequent loss of a goodly amount of material. However,
the ether layer wb.s removed, the calcivtm chloride solution vras further
extracted with ether, the other solutions were combined and set to dry
over Drierite.
The Drierite was filtered off and the ether solution was
distilled. The residue was distilled vmder vacuo and the product which
was collected had a boiling point of 170.3 - 171. S*' at 6 mm* Analyses
of the product (page 114) indicated that this was the expected dieth^rl
2- (4-morpholine ) -ethylmalonate
•
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Exp» #12
>
This rvm was carried out exactly as the pre-
ceding. The 0.20 mole (29.9 grana) of freshly dfe tilled 4-(2-ohloro-
ethyl)-Eiorpholine was added dropwise and with constant stirring to a
solution of 0.60 nole (96.0 grams) of diethylmalonate in 125 ml. of
absolute ethyl alcohol in which had been dissolved 0.20 mole (4,6 grams)
of freshly out sodium.. The reaction mixture was refluxed eua additional
twenty minutes after the reagent had been all added.
In this run, however, dry hydrogen chloride gas was passed
through the reaction mixture withoxit filtering off the precipitated sodium
chloride. After acidification, the reaction mixture was concentrated by
removing as muoh of the ethyl alcohol as possible under reduced pressure
froBi a water-bath at 45 • To the residue the re was added 150 ml . of
water. The solid went into solution and there appeared an upper layer.
The upper layer of unreacted diethylmalonate was removed
and the aqueous solution was extracted several tin»8 with small portions
of ether in order to remove all traces of the excess reagent. The solu-
tion was then made strongly alkaline with an aqueous solution of sodium
hydroxide. There appeared an upper layer which was removed. The alkaline
solution was further extracted five times with 25 ml. portions of ether
and the etlier extracts and the upper layer were combined. This ether
solution was dried over-night with Drierite.
The Drierite was filtered off and the ether was removed
by distilling from a water-bath. The residue was fractionated \mder
vacuo. There was collected a product at 168 - 176° at 4 mm. which weighed
33.0 grams. This was 60.5^ of the theoretical yield.
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Exp. #13, Tvfo-tenths of a mole (4.6 grams) of freshly cirb
metallic sodivim was dissolved in 125 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol. To this
solution there was added 0.20 mole (32.0 grams) of diethylmalonate and the
reaction mixture was heated \mtil it was refluxing. To this mixture, with
constant stirring, there was added dropwise 0.20 mole (29,9 grams) of freshly
distilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine. After all this reagent had been
added, the reaction mixture was fiirther refluxed for an additional twenty
minutes. A white turbidity -pmich was followed by a precipitation appeared,
as in previous experiments.
Dry hydrogen chloride was then passed through the cooled re-
action mixture imtil it was acid to wet blue litmus paper. The mixture
was concentrated by distilling off as m.uch alcohol as was possible under
reduced pressxire from a water-bath vv'hose temperature did not rise above
40®, One hundred milliliters of water, an amount v;hich was just suf-
ficient to dissolve the precipitated sodium chloride, wus then added;
tv/o layers appeared. The upper layer was removed and the acid aqueous
layer was extracted three times with 25 ml, portions of ether^
To the aqueous layer there was added 150 ml, of 30^ sodim
hydroxide solution, thus making it very alkaline. The upper layer vdiich
appeared was removed and the alkaline solution was extracted five times
with 25 ml, portions of ether. The upper layer and the ether extracts
were combined and were set to dry over Drierite,
The Drierite was filtered off and the ether was dis-
tilled off. The residue was then distilled vmder reduced pressure. The
entire residue, except for a few milliliters, distilled over at a tempera-
ture below 158® at 1 - 2 mm. The expected product has a previously
reported boiling point of 168 - 176® at 4 mm. It vms therefore seen that
there vras produced no diethyl 2-(4-morpholine)-ethylmalonate, It seems
therefore necessary that the ratio of the reagents, diethylmalonate and
4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine , be 3:1 and not 1:1 in order to obtain a
respectable yield of product.
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Diethyl 2-(4-morpholino)-ethyl malonate is a vlscoua,
slightly yellowish liquid insoluble in water, but soluble in typical
organio solvents as aloohol, ether and benzene.
This compomd produced a liquid piorate, a liquid salt
of 3,5-dinitro-benEoic and p-toluene sulphonic acids and a liquid quat-
ernary salt of methyl p-toluene sulphonate. A solid quaternary methyl
iodide was prepared by mixing equal parts of the diethyl 2-(4-morpholino)-
ethyl malonate and methyl iodide, A slight amount of heat was given off.
The solution was wanned over the flame for several minutes ajid then
cooled in an ice-concentrated hydrochloric acid-bath with vigorous stir-
ring and scratching. The reaction mixttwe was placed in the refrigerator
over-night din'ing which time a solid separated. The derivative was
filtered by suction and the solid was recrystallized from ethyl acetate.
A Kjeldahl analysis for nitrogen confirmed the original product as being
2-(4-«iorpholino)-ethyl malonate. The derivative had a melting point of
92»2® (corrected).
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Reaction of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine with sodium ethyl aoetoaoetate-
Exp» ^1« To 100 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol in a 500 ml.
wide-mouthed Erlemneyer flask was added 0.10 mole (2.3 grams) of freshly
cut soditin. After the sodium had dissolved and the solution had been
ooOled, there was added 0.10 mole (13.0 grams) of ethyl aoetoaoetate.
Sufficient glass wool was added to the reaction flask to cover the bot-
tom in order to prevent the bumping which occurred on heating. In an
Underwriter's extraction thimble was placed 0.05 mole (9«3 grama) of 4-
(2-chloroethyl)-ciorpholine hydrochloride.
The reaction mixture was heated under reflux on the hot-
plate for 50 min'otes using an Underwriter's coil condenser. Following
the refTaxing period, the alcohol was distilled off from the reaction
mixture directly from the reaction flask. One hundred milliliters of a
SOfo solution of sodium hydroxide was added, causing the separation of an
upper layer. This upper layer was removed and the alkaline solution was
extracted with two 50 ml. portions of ether, the ether extracts suad the
upper layer combined were set to dry over Drierite.
After removal of the ether by distillation there remained
as a residue a liquid with a small amount of a yellowish solid, '^'he
residue was distilled from a Claisen flask under reduced pressure. The
entire residue distilled at a temperature below 65° at 20 mm., leaving
a very small amount of a solid. The distillate was either unreacted 4-
(2-chloroethyl)-iaorpholine or its ethyl ether. The residue was probably
polymerised 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine.
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Exp. #2. One-tenth of a mole (2.3 grama) of freshly out
sodium Tms dissolved in about 100 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol and the
solution allowed to cool to room temperature. To the solution was added
0.10 mole (13.0 grams) of ethyl acetoacetate. In an Underwriter's extrac-
tion thimble there was placed 0.05 mole (9.3 grams) of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-
morpholine hydrochloride and the reaction mixture was refluxed for twenty
minutes
•
After cooling the reaction mixtvire to room temperature,
there was filtered off a white precipitate of sodium chloride. The resi-
diae was washed with a small amount of ethyl alcohol and the washings
added to the filtrate which was distilled from a 125 ml. distilling flask.
The temperature was not allowed to rise higher than 83**. The residue
which remained was a liquid with a small amount of solid.
To this residue was added 50 ml. of water. The solid dis-
solved and two layers appeared. The mixture was extracted with two
25 ml. portions of ether. The rther extracts were combined and dried
over Drierite.
The ether was removed by distillation and the residue dis-
tilled from a Claisen flask under diminished pressure. The main portion
of distillate came over at about 94° at 12 mm. The residue was a small
amount of a solid which could not be distilled.
Exp. In a 500 ml. round-bottomed, short-necked flask
was placed 150 ml. of ab8oll^te ethyl alcohol in which was dissolved
0.20 mole (4.6 grams) of freshly cut sodixan. After the solution had been
oooled to room temperatxire, there was added 0.60 mole (78 grams) of ethyl
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acetoacetate and 0.2C mole (29.9 grams) of freshly distilled 4-(2-chloro-
ethy1 ) -norpholine
.
The reaction mixture vas heated under ref Ixix for twenty
minutes in an oil-bath, ^e reaction did not seem to be very extensive.
The solution was colored yellow and there was but a small amount of pre-
cipitate. The reaction flask was cooled in the ice-box and the preci-
pitate was then removed by filtration. The residue was washed with a
snail amount of cold ethyl alcohol » the filtrate and T/ashing were ccanbined
and were acidified to litmus with glacial acetic acid.
The acid solution was distilled under diminished pressure
froan a vjater-bath which was kept below 45°, After the concentration of
the solution by this reipoval of ethyl alcohol, the residue was dissolved
in water and extracted several times with ether. The ether extracts con-
taining the excess ethyl acetoacetate were discarded.
The aqueous residue was made strongly alkaline by adding
solid potassitan carbonate. An upper layer had separated. The mixture
was extracted three times with 50 ml. portions of ether, the ether ex-
tracts were oooibiiied and the extracts dried over anhydrous calcium chloride.
The ether extract was filtered from the calciun chloride
into a distilling flask and the ether was removed by distillation from a
steam-bath. The residue was distilled under reduced pressvire from a
Claisen flask. A fraction was removed at 78 - 80° at 7 - 8 mm. The res-
idue, on cooling, became a very viscous liquid, practically solid and
dark orange in color. This residue, when subjected to further distilla-
tion \ander reduced pressxare, seemed to decompose and become very dark
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with no distillate being collected. This residue might have been poly-
merised 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine» The first fraction collected
gave a positive test for halogen and also a positive test for the pre-
sence of an enol when tested with ferric chloride solution.
Exp. This experiment was carried out exactly as was
run #12 of the reaction of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-inorpholine with diethyl-
malonate. Two-tenths of a mole (4.6 grams) of freshly cut sodivnn was
dissolved in 125 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol contained in a 500 ml.
round-bottomed, three-necked flask. To the cooled solution T^as added
0.60 mole (76.5 grams ) of ethyl acetoacetate. Then, as the reaction
mixture was refluxed on the oil-bath, there was added dropwise and with
constant stirring, 0.20 mole (29.9 grams) of freshly distilled 4-(2-
chloroethyl)-!norpholine. A turbidity appeared which soon formed a pre-
cipitate of sodiua chloride. The reaction mixtvu-e was further refluxed
for twenty minutes following canplote addition of the reagent.
The reaction mixtia'e, witho\it having been filtered, was
acidified to wet litmus paper by passing a stream of dry hydrogen chlor-
ide gas through the solution. The acid reaction mixture was then con-
centrated by distilling off as much of the ethyl alcohol as possible
under vacuo from a water-bath at 45°. To the residue was added 150 ml«
of water. The solid dissolved and an upper layer appeared.
The upper layer of excess, unreacted ethyl acetoacetate
was removed and the aqueous solution was extracted several times with
small portions of ether in order to remove all traces of vmreacted
reagent. The aqueous solution was then made strongly alkaline with
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Bodim hydroxide solution. There did not appear any upper layer, however.
The solution was saturated with solid sodium chloride but still there did
not appear any insoluble liquid residue. The solution was, however,
extraoted with ether but the ether solutions on evaporation left no resi-
due; there had been no extraction.
It was then realised that ethyl acetoacetate and its der-
ivatives contained an acidic enol hydrogen and therefore would be soluble
in an alkaline solution. The only possible method for the isolation of
the ethyl 2-(4-morpholino)-e-tiiyl acetoacetate was by attempted precipi-
tation of the copper salt.
The alkaline solution was therefore made very slightly
acidic with glacial acetic acid. Acidification caused an effervescence*
The gas which formed was shown to be carbon dioxide by poxiring it mto
a solution of barium hydroxide, a white precipitate of barium carbonate
resulting. To the acid solution, in which the product should be in the
keto form, was added a solution of copper sulphate. There appeared no
precipitate. It was thus impossible to isolate any product following
this procedure*
"Exp* #5. In the same apparatus as in the proceeding
run, there was dissolved 0.20 mole (4,6 grams) of freshly cut sodiiaa
in 125 ml» of absolute ethyl alcohol. To the cooled solution there was
added 0«60 mole (76,5 ml.) of ethyl acetoacetate. This solution was
refluxed from an oil-bath while 0*20 mole (29.9 grams) of freshly dis-
tilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine was added dropwise and with con-
stant stirring. After the complete addition of the halide, the
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reaction mixture v/as refluxed an additional twenty minutes, A white
precipitate of sodi\an chloride had appeared during the run.
Without filtering, a rapid stream of dry hydrogen
chloride was passed through the cooled reaction mixture \antil it was
acid to litniis . This acid reaction mixture was poijred into a Claisen
flask and was concentrated by distillation of the alcohol under reduced
pressure froci a water-bath. The temperature of the side arm did not go
above 33°.
The minimxan amount of water which was necessary to dis-
solve the residue (75.ml,) was added. The upper layer of excess, un-
reacted ethyl acetoacetate was removed and the aqueous solution was
extracted three times with 30 ml. portions of ether.
The aqueous solution was made basic by the addition of a
freshly prepared satxjrated aqueous solution of calciiaa hydroxide. This
increased the total voliane to about 300 ml. No upper layer appeared.
The alkaline solution, however, was extracted five times
with 25 ml. portions of ether. After the ether had been removed by
distillation, there remained as a residue about 12 ml. of a liquid.
This residue was distilled under reduced pressure but the liquid only
became dark brown and decomposed. A fev^ drops of distillate gave a
positive test for halogen with an aqueous solution of silver nitrate.
This indicated that possibly all the halide had not undergone reaction.
However, no acetoacetate product was isolated.
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Analyses
Diethyl 2-(4-iiiorpholino)-ethyl malonate-
Neutral Equivalent
Weight of san^le
Normality of acid
Ml. of acid required
N. E. found
Calculated for C23H23O5N
0.3689 grams
13.96
268,9
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample
Nitrogen equivalent of acid
Ml. of acid required
Nitrogen equivalert of "baKe
Ml. of base required
Nitrogen found
CalcTilated for C2^3H2305N
0.4677 grains
23.51
5.59
0.09827
273
1.38
1.65
0.3811 grams
14.47
268.0
0.5505 grama
25.84
4.62
5.0^
5.13^
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Diethyl 2-(4-inorpholino)-othyl malonate methyl iodide-
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample 0*46E4 graias 0.4614 greons
Nitrogen equivalent of acid 1,38
Ml. of acid required 11*52 11.78
Nitrogen found 3.3^ 3.41^
Calculated for Ci4H2605^^ 3.37^
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Summary
4-(2-Chloroethyl)-morpholine was allowed to react with
the sodiian salt of diethylir.alonate and the expected product, diethyl
2-(4-morpholino)-ethyl malonate, was isolated and characterized through
its methyl iodide quaternary salt. In the parallel reaction with the
sodium salt of ethyl acetoacetate, it was impossible to isolate any
product, possibly because the product is soluble in both acid and al-
kali. The attempted isolation of the reaction product as the copper
salt failed because the copper salt evidently was soluble also»
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RATES OF REACTION OF ALKYL HALIDES
INCLUDING 4-(2-CHL0R0ETHYL)-M0RPH0LINE mTE
SODimi PROPOXIDB
Introduction.
The experiments in the proceeding chapters seemed to
shoir that 4-(2-chloroethyl)-norpholine was capable of entering into
reaction with some noticeable degree of speed. For example, the max-
imum yield of ether in the Williaiason synthesis was obtained by allow-
ing the reagents to react for no longer than twenty minutes
•
The rapidity with which 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine
reacts was partially, if not wholly, xmexpeoted, if analogy is to be
drawn with the comparable halide of diethyl ether. Both 4-(2-ohloro-
ethyl)^orpholine and ^-chloroethyl ether are similar in structure,
each having an atom which is surrounded by unshared pairs of electrons,
via,.
That ^-chloroethyl ether is comparatively unreactive
can be seen froan the work of Swallen and Boord (63). These authors
repojrbed that they allowed ^ -chloroethyl ether to react with an excess
of eui alooholio solution of sodium phenate for ten days. The expected
product was isolated, but the authors did not report smy yield, so that
it must be assvued that the yield was small* The malonio ester synthesis
with the saxoe halide gave a 14^ yield of prodtust -nhan allowed to reaot

for three hours. The malonic ester synthesis v;ith 4-(2-chloroethyl)-
morpholine gave a yield of 60,5^ on refliixing the reagents for twenty
minutes after they had been mixed together* The preparation of monoeth-
oxyaniline from -chloroethyl ether was accomplished after heating for
ten hours J no yield was reported* After allowing 4-(2-chloroethyl)-mor-
phorline to react with aniline for two hours, a product was obtained which
amounted to bl»Z% of the theoretical yield.
In a recent paper by Mams and Rogers (l), the reaction
betvreen ethyl methylcyanoaacetate with \ -phenoxyethyl bromide produced
52.2?b of the theoretical yield based on the halide. The reactants,
howerer, were refl\axed at 145 vmder 100 mm. pressure for 24 hours.
It was therefore thought desirable to allocate 4-(2-chloro-
ethyl)-morpholine among several alkyl halides and with those which showed
a similarity of structure. This was accomplished by measuring the
relative rate of reaction, obtaining the period of half-life and the
velocity constant, from v;-hich a direct comparison was possible.
Experimental
Apparatus"
The constant-temperatujre-bath was a large porcelain crock
which was enclosed by a wooden box and insulated by asbestos. The
temperature was maintained by an electrical heating coil which was thermo-
statically controlled, the masthead of which was in the \>ath. A thermometer
was also immersed in the vrater. An electrically driven stirrer dissipated
the heat. A 500 ml. Morton flask was partially immersed in the vrater.
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Attached to this flask was a reflux condensor, a stirrer and a short
imtar condenser, the inner tube of -which was so arranged that it dipped
beneath the surface of the liquid contained in the flask. This inner
tube was wide enough and was of just sufficient length to admit a pipette,
80 that samples could be withdrawn at any desired time, and without smy
appreciable loss due to vaporization. The thermostat was controlled so
that the temperatiire of the water-bath remained constant at 50.6^0.2®.
Preoedure-
To 190 ml. of n-propyl alcohol which was contained in the
Morton flask was added 0.10 mole (2.3 grams) of freshly cut metallic
sodium. "While the sodium was dissolving and the solution was reaching
the temperature of the bath, 0.10 mole of the halide to be tested and
10 ml. of n-propyl alcohol, in separate containers, were also allowed to
reach the temperature of the bath. At -30 seconds, the halide was pour-
ed down the tall reflux condenser and the inner tube was washed with the
10 ml. portion of the n-propyl alcohol. At zero time a sample of a lit-
tle more thiOi 5 nil. was withdrawn throxigh the short water condenser.
This sample was immediately placed into an ice-cold test tube which was
imaersed in an ice-bath. This procedure was considered sufficient to
oause any reaction to stop immediately. Thereafter, at desired inter-
vals, samples were withdrawn and placed in ice-cold test tubes until
the experinant had run its prescribed course. The reaction, which was
allowed to take place in the flask, was the preparation of an ether
aooording to the following equation.
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RCH2CI n-CsHyONa —> NaCl n-C3H70CH2R
After twenty minutes, exactly 5 ml, of the cold sample
was withdrawn from the test tube by a volxmietric pipette, and the
sample was allowed to drain into about 25 ml. of water in a 250 ml*
Brlenmeyer flask. This process allowed any unreacted sodium propoxide
to deoonpose with the liberation of sodium hydroxide. The free alkali
WaB then titrated with standard hydrochloric acid, using methyl red as
em indicator. It was therefore possible to calculate the milligrams of
unreacted sodiuoi hydroxide present in the sample. The milligrams of
sodivn hydroxide which were found in the sero time sample was considered
as the standard. Fran these data the half-life period and velocity con-
stant, assvming a second-order reaction, could then be calculated from
the amounts of sodium hydroxide which were foxmd initially and in the
samples which were subsequently withdrawn.
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\ -^hloroethyl ether-
Uslng ^ -ohloroothyl ether as the reacting halide, the
rate of reaction was determined as outlined in the previous section*
Sanq>le8 were withdraim at zero time and thereafter at fifteen minute in-
tervals for 195 minutes* The milligrams of sodium hydroxide present at
the initial time were found, and the milligrams of unreaoted sodixaa
hydroxide cletemined in the subsequent samples* These will be designated
in Table I as a and a-x respectively, where x represents the milligrams
of sodium hytlroxide reacted. The table will also show the reciprocal
of a (or of a-x), and the difference between the reciprocals of a-x and
a* FrOBi these values the velocity constant, k, was determined for each
time*
Table I
1 1
_
1
time a-x X a-x a-x ~ a
0 mln* 59.67 (a) 0.01676
15 n 59.64 0.03 0.01677 0.00001 5*6
30 If 59*61 0.06 0.01678 0.00002 5.6
45 n 59*57 0.10 0.01679 0*00003 6*5
60 ti 59*54 0.15 0.01680 0*00004 6*1
75 It 59. S7 0.30 0.01684 0.00008 11*3
90 n 59,28 0.39 0.01687 0.00011 12.2
105 II 59.23 0.44 0.01688 0.00012 11.9
120 n 59.10 0.57 0.01692 0.00016 13*5
135 N 59.05 0.62 0*01693 0,00017 13.0
150 11 58,90 0*77 0.01698 0.00022 14*6
165 It 58,83 0.84 0.01700 0*00024 14.5
180 tt 58.75 0.92 0.01702 0*00026 14.6
195 Tt 58.68 0.99 0.01704 0*00028 14*5
The average velocity constant was 1.1 x 10*°. The half-
life period, determined fr<ai the following equation, t, - was 15,260
minutes.
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b -Chlorophenotole-
The preceeding method was followed for ^ -chloro-
phenotole. Samples were withdrawn every thirty minutes, and the fol-
lowing data were determined.
Table II
1 11
time a-x z a-x a-x a k
0 min* 62.90 (a) 0.01590
30 H 62,76 0.14 0^01593 0.00003 1.2 X 10"^
60 N 62*63 0.27 0.01597 0.00007 1.1
90 It 62 ,2 9 0.61 0.01605 0.00015 1.7
120 N 61.97 0.93 0.C1614 0.00024 2.0
150 ft 61.64 1.26 0.C1622 0.00032 2.2
180 tt 61.50 1.40 0.01626 0,00036 2.0
210 n 61.33 1.57 0.01631 0.CC041 1.9
240 It 61.21 1.69 0.01634 0.00044 1.8
270 tt 60.63 2.27 0.01649 0.00059 2.2
300 n 60.37 2.53 0.01656 0.00066 2.2
330 tt 60.17 2.73 0.01682 0.00072 2.2
360 It 60.11 2.79 0.01664 0.C0O74 2.C
390 ti 59.90 3.00 0.01669 0.00079 2.0
420 n 59.75 3.15 0.01674 0.00084 2.0
450 n 59.73 3.17 0.01674 0.00084 ' 1.9
The average velocity constant was 1.9 x 10 . The half-
life time was 8,205 minutes.
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n-Butyl ohloride*-
The follovring data were collected, using n-butyl chloride.
Samples were withdrawn every twenty minutes.
Table III
1 11
time a.**x IrA.
0 min. a;
20 It 79.76 0.60 0.01254 0.00010 4.7 X 10-6
40 It 79,60 0.73 0.C1256 0.00012 2.9
60 « 79.30 1.06 0.01261 0.00017 2.C
80 79.20 1.16 0.01262 0.00019 2.3
100 n 78.78 1.58 0.01269
120 n 78.64 1.72 0.01272 0.00028 2.3
140 It 78.36 2.00 0.01276 0.00032 2.5
160 n 77.92 2.44 0.01285 0.00039 2.4
180 n 77,76 2.60 0.01286 0.00042 2.3
200 11
220 It 77.00 3.36 0.01298 0.00056 2.5
240 It 76.96 3.40 0.01299 0 .00055 2.3
260 n 76.75 3.61 0.0150S 0.00059 2.3
280 It 76.59 3.77 0.01306 0.00062 2.2
300 It 76.50 5.86 0.01307 0.00063 2.1
320 It 75.92 4.44 0.01317 0.00075 2.3
340 It 75.58 4.78 O.C132S 0.00079 2.5
360 It 75.53 4.83 O.C132a 0.0O080 2.2
380 It 75.26 5.10 0.01329 0.00085 2.2
400 It 75.10 5.26 0.01332 0.00088 2.2
The average velocity constant was 2.3 X 10"^. The half-
life time was 5,310 minutes.

^ "Chloroethylbenzene"
Samples of ^-chloroethylbenaene were withdraira every
ten minutes for the first seventy minutes, and every fifteen minutes
thereafter. The following data were collected*
Table IV
1 11
time a«z X a-x a-x a k
0 min* 61,63 (a) 0.C162S
10 It 60.71 0.92 0.01647 0.00024 2.5 X
20 tt 59.77 1.86 0.01673 0.C0050 2.5
30 n 58.90 2.73 0.C1698 0.00075 2.5
40 « 58.05 3.58 0.0172? O.COlOO
n * .oo \J .V.> X 1 CO
60 It 56.78 4.85 0.01761 0.C0138 2.3
70 R 55.91 5.72 0.01789 0.C0166 2.4
85 tt 55.01 6.62 0.C1818 0.CO195 2.3
100 tt 54*00 7.63 0.C1862 0.00229 2.3
115 II 53.07 8.56 0.01884 0.00261 2.3
130 II 52.20 9.45 0.01916 0.002 93 2.3
145 It 51.38 10.25 0.01946 0.00323 2.2
160 n 50.63 11.00 0.01975 0.00352 2.2
175 n 49.87 11.76 0.02006 0.00362 2.2
190 II 48.91 12.72 0.02045 0.0042? 2.2
205 ti 48.30 13.33 0.02070 0.00447 2.2
220 n 47.65 13.98 0.02099 0.00476 2.2
235 N 46.95 14.70 O.C2131 0.00508 2.2
250 It 46.07 15.56 0.02171 0.0054 8 2.2
270 n 45.31 16.32 0.02207 0.00584 2.2
285 m 44.64 16.99 0.02240 0.00617 2*2
300 n 44.01 17.62 0.02272 0.00649 2.2
315 tt 45.83 17.80 0.02282 0.00659 2.1
330 tt 42.87 18.76 0.02333 0.00710 2.2
345 tt 42.28 19.35 0.0236
5
0.00742 2.2
The average velocity constant was 2.3 X 10-^. The half-
life time was 700 minutes.
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4-(2-Chloroethyl)-iriOrpholine-
Samples frcci the reaction mixture of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-
morpholine were withdrawn every ten minutee up to 110 minutes, and
every fifteen minutes thereafter. Analyses of these ssmples supplied
the data -which is found in Tabid V«
Table V
1 11
time X a-x a-x a k
0 min* 56.99 (a) 0.01755
10 n 55,65 1.34 0.01797 0.00042 4.1 X 10"
20 n 54,64 2.35 0.01830 0.00075 3.8
30 H 53.51 3.48 0.0186^ 0.CO114 3.8
40 n 52.79 4.20 0.01894 0.00139 3.5
50 It 52.07 4.92 0.01920 0.00165 3.3
60 n 51.46 5.53 0.01943 0.00188 3.1
70 ft 50.82 6.17 0.01968 0.002 13 3.0
80 It 49.14 7.85 0.02035 0.00280 3.5
90 fi 48.56 8.43 0.02059 0.00304 3.4
100 H 47.73 9.26 0.02095 0.00340 3.4
110 It 46.97 10.02 0.02129 0.00374 3.4
125 N 46.39 10.60 0.02156 0.00401 3.2
140 It 45.35 11.64 0.02205 0.00450 3.2
155 ft 44.25 12.74 0.02260 0.00505 3.3
170 n 43.72 13.27 0.C22P7 0.00532 3.1
185 It 42.71 14.28 0.02341 0.00566 3.2
200 n 41.96 15.04 0.02384 0.00629 3.1
215 « 41.19 15.80 0.02428 0.00673 3.1
230 It 40.17 16.82 0.02489 0.00734 3.2
245 ti 39.56 17.43 0.02528 0.C0773 3.2
260 It 38.45 18.54 0.02601 0.C0846 3.3
275 It 37.70 19.29 0.02653 0.00898 3.3
290 It 37.30 19.69 0.02681 0.C0926 3.2
505 n 36.53 20.46 0.027S7 0.00982 3.2
320 It 35.76 21.23 0.02796 0.C1041 3.3
The average velocity constant was 3.3 x 10" . The half-
life time was 530 minixtes*
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Benzyl chlorlde-
Analyses of the benzyl chloride rvin were carried out on
8wnple8 which were withdrawn every five minutes. Table VI contains the
data derived fran these analyses.
Table VI
1 11
tijio a-x X a-x a-x a
0 min. 62.84 (a) 0 •OlOM.L
5 tt 59.23 3 .61 O.ClDOO 0 #00087 1,7
10 n 55 #50 7.34 O,0io0c O.OOtCll 2.1
15 » 52.85 9.99 0,01096 r\ r\r\ I? 10,00301
20 H 50,42 12.42 0.01933 0,00392 c ,0
25 It 48,09 14.75 0.02079 0,00488 2.0
30 If 46.00 16.34 0.02174 0.00583 1.9
35 n 44*21 18.63 0 ,0<s^o<s O.OOb {\ i.y
40 M A ^ A42.64 20.20 0,02c4o 0.00754 1,9
45 t> 41.15 21.o9 0 •024.^0 0.00o"9 1,9
50 n 39.95 22.89 0.02503 0.00912 1.8
55 n 38.18 24.66 0,02619 0.01028 1,9
60 37.14 25.70 0,02692 0.01101 1,8
65 « 35.65 27.19 0,02805 0.01214 1.9
70 II 34.91 27.93 0,02865 0.01274 1.8
75 tt 34.09 28.75 0.0293S 0.01342 1.8
80 « 33.07 29.77 0.03024 0,01433 1.8
85 II 32.20 30.64 0,03105 0,01515 1.8
90 n 31.42 31.42 0.03183 0.01592 1.3
95 n 30.41 32.43 0.03288 0.01697 1.8
100 It 30.11 32.73 0.03321 0,01730 1.7
105 It 29.42 33.42 0,03399 0.01808 1.7
110 It 28.64 34.20 0.03492 0,01901 1.7
115 tt 28.20 34.64 0.03E46 0.01955 1.7
120 tt 27.39 35.45 0.03651 0,02060 1.7
125 tt 27.12 35.72 0.03687 0.02096 1.7
130 tt 26.54 36.30 0.03768 0.02177 1.7
135 It 25.94 36.90 0.03855 0.02264 1.7
140 H 25.48 37,36 0,03925 0,02334 1.7
145 ft 24.79 38.05 0.04034 0.02442 1.7
150 It 24.17 38,67 0.04137 0.02546 1.7
_4.
The average velocity constant Tras 1.7 x 10 *, The hiIf
-
life tine was 93 minutes.
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Chloroacetone-
Addition of chloroaoetone to the solution of sodium
propoztd© catised an immediate precipitation of a red compound -which
shortly turned dark* It was impossible to remove and examine samples
of this oompoiincL*
^
-Chloroacetophenone-
There was formed a dark red precipitate as soon as the
CO -chloroacetophenone came in contact with the basic solxztion of sodium
propoxido in propyl alcohol. This coEapo^md also turned dark brovm after
a short time. It was again impossible to remove and examine saaples for
data on the reaction velocity.
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Disctission
The velocity constants of each of the foregoing experi-
ments have been determined assisming that the reactions have been of
the second-order. The rates of second-order reactions depend on the
concentration of two molecules, as shown in the general equation,
B —^AB. Under the experimental conditions, the rate of reaction,
therefore, depends on the concentration of sodium propoxide and the
halide under observation.
The conditions of the experiment were such that the
two substanoes, sodium propoxide and halide, were present in equiva-
lent amounts, namely, 0.1 mole of each. Under these conditions, the
equation expressing the velocity constant.
K --
1 ^ X
becomes k = T * a(a-x) , where a arid b, representing the initial molar
concentrations of the two reacting substances, are present in equiva-
lent amounts. In the latter equation, x denotes the amount of compound
which has reacted in the interval of time, t, and k expresses the veloc-
ity of the r eaction.
1
V/hen a-x is plotted as ordinates against t, a straight
line is obtained if the reaction is second-order. The order of the
reactions under observation was then ascertained both by substituting
into the latter formula and obtaining a constant value for k, within
1
experimental error, and by obtaining a straight line when a-x was plotted
against t«
i
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Graph I
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1 1.
By subtraoting the values of a-x from a (which ia the
reciprooal of the amoiuit of reactsint at the initial time, zero), the
ordinate values become su'bitrary and the reactions can all be plotted
1 1
on the same graph as a-x - a vs. t (Graph !)• Since all the experi-
mental rvins thiis plotted produce straight lines, all the six experi-
ments are of second-order reactions and are therefore comparable.
From the graph it is possible to determine that the
relative rate of reaction falls in the following order
i
compound velocity constant (k)
benzyl chloride 1.7 x 10"^
4-(2-chloroethyl)-!norpholine 3.3 x 10''
^
-chloroethylbenzene 2.3 x lO''
n-butyl chloride 2.3 x 10'^
^
-chlorophenetole 1.9 x 10"
^
-ohloroethyl ether 1.1 x 10"
Reaction rates may also be described by giving the period
of half-life— the time necessary for one-half of a given quantity
of material to react. It is meaningless to speak of all the time nec-
essary for all the reagents to react, because theoretically, an infinite
time is reqxiired. In a second-order reaction in which a is equal to b,
the time required for a given fraction to react is inversely proportional
_1_
to the initial concentration, or t,^^~ ka. The half-life periods, fol-
lowing the same respective order as the velocity constants, are
compound half-life period
bensyl chloride 93 min.
4-(2-ohloroethyl)-norpholine 530 "
y> -ohloroetliylbenzene 700 "
n-butyl ohloride 5,310 **
^ -chlorophenetole 8,205 "
^-ohloroethyl ether 15,260 "
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From a consideration of these facts, it can be seen that
relatively benzyl chloride reacts faster, under the conditions of the
experiment, than 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine, v/hich in turn reacts
faster than ^-chloroethylbenzene, n-butyl chloride,
^
-chlorophenetole
and ^-chloroethyl ether, respectively.
The rate of the reaction described depends upon the ability
of chlorine to acquire an electron (24), i.e., to become a negatively
charged ion,
The rate of reaction of benzyl chloride indicates that
the halogen has acquired an electron easily, and has become a negatively
charged ion, ; Cl • The ability of a negatively charged ion to split
off readily has been ascribed to the allylic structure of benzyl chlor-
ide, c : c ; c ; ci ;
* * « •
The ^ -chloroethylbenzene still exhibits some of the
characteristics of the benzyl chloride structure, thus allowing reson-
ance to take place through the molecule, with the result that the tendency
to split off a negatively charged halogen is still strong, though not as
marked as that in the benzyl chloride. Consequently, there is a dimin-
ished rate of reaction as compared with that of benzyl chloride.
The slow rate of the n-butyl chloride can also be demon-
strated by indicating that the resonance takes place through the mole-
cule to but a very small extent, with the result that any tendency of
the halogen to acquire an electron is very markedly diminished^
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The difficulty lies in the explanation of the marked
difference in reaction rate between 4-(2-chloroet}iyl)-«iorpholine and
the ethers. Structurally, they are closely related, the amine having
a nitrogen which is surromded by an xmshared pair of electrons, and
the etixer containing an oxygen which is surrounded by two pairs of
unshared electrons. According to the Lewis theory, both ethers and
amines are bases, i»e», they both are capable of donating electrons*
Their relative strength as bases should then be correlated with the
rate of the halogen replacement.
According to recent work which has been done by Gordy
euad his associates (25, 26, 27, 28) on measurements of the perturba-
tions that different compounds produce on the -OD vibrational bands
of CHisOD, amines have been found to be very much stronger proton at-
trftotors (electron donors) thaji ethers. This would indicate that the
nitrogen is a more basic group than the oxygen. The presence of a
basic group, an electron donor group, in the molecule tends to shift
electrons to the chlorine which seeks an electron. Therefore, the
more basic the group, the more reactive the halogen. Since Gordy has
shown that amines are much more basic then ethers, the relative reac-
tion rates found for 4-(2-ohloroethyl)-morpholine and the two ethers,
^ -chlorophenetole emd '^^-chloroethyl ether, are well within the
expected range.
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In the preceding experiments on the reaction rates, it
•was p.ssxaned that the reaction betw3en the halide and the sodi"um
propoxide resulted in the expected ether. In order to test this
hypothesis, the following experiment was conducted and the product
was isolated. The conditions of this experiment, as far as -were
feasible, -were just as they vrere in the reaction rate experiments.
To about 200 ml. of n-propyl alcohol there vfas dissolved
0.1 mole (2.3 grams) of freshly cut metallic sodivim. This reaction
mixture vras brought to 50° by means of a water bath. To this
solttion there was then added 0.1 mole (14.95 grams) of freshly dis-
tilled 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine. The react-ion mixture, with
constant stirring, was kept at 50*^4: for about eleven hovirs. During
this period of reaction there appeared a -white turbidity, eventually
followed by a white precipitate. The reaction mixture after the
period of reaction was colored a deep orange.
As much of the solvent as possible -was distilled off
\mder slightly reduced pressure, leaving an orange residue with
a precipitate. There was then added 150 ml. of 30^ sodivm
hydroxide solution ani 50 ml. of -"/mter to this residue. The
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precipitate dissolved and there appeared tv/o layers. The upper
layer vtd.s removed and the lower alkaline layer irras extracted
three times -,vith 25 ml. portions of ether. The upper layer
and the ether extracts combined vrere allovsred to dry over Drier-
ite. The dried extract was filtered from the Drierite ejid the
ether vra-s removed by distillation. The reside was distilled
under reduced pressure. There was collected 14.2 2^^*^ of
product, -.vhich boiled at 82 - 95° at 1 - 3 mm. This repre-
sented 82»3^ of the theoretical yield if the expected product,
morpholinoethyl n-propyl ether, was obtained. The boiling
o
point of the product previously recorded was 120 - 123 at 33 mm.
In this connection, it is also of interest to note that the
yield obtained by this method compared quite favorably vrith the
maximvim yield of product previously obtained, namely QZ»Z%»
As fiirther identification, the product was dried
over metallic sodium and refract ionated. An aliquot was taken
for the determination of the neutral equivalent, which con-
firmed the product as being morpholinoethyl n-propyl ether.
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Analysis
Morpholinoethyl n-propyl ether-
Neutral 3qviivalent
Tleight of sample 0,ol46 grams 0.3161 grams
normality of acid 0,0986
Ml. of acid required 18,38 18.44
IT.3. found 173.7 173.9
Calculated for egHigOgN 173
IJ
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Sunsnary
It was found that 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine did not
react as quickly as bonzyl chloride when in contact with a solution of
sodium propoxide in propyl alcohol* However, the rate of reaction was
faster than was that of -chloroethylbenzene which in turn had a faster
rate than the other oosapounds tested, n-butyl chloride, ^ -chlorophenetola
and ^ -ohloroothyl ether. The reaction was found to be of a second-order.
Aa explanation has been attempted of the differences in reaction rates
on theoretical considerations especially of the differences of the amine
and the ethers where both types of compound have an atom surroxaided by
unshared pairs of electrons.
Both chloroaoetone and ^ -ohloroacetophenone evidently
polymerixed when brought in contact with the sodium propoxide and there-
fore could not be included in the comparison*
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CONDENSATIONS OF CHLORAL HYDRATE WITH
ALIPHATIC NITRO COIIPOUNDS
Introduction
The condensation of aliphatic compoimds containing a
oarbonyl group with aliphatic nitro compounds in the presence of alkali
was described by Henry (32, 33) in 1895, He recorded the introduction
of but one residue of etheoial, propanal, 2-methylpropanal and propanone
into nitronethane. The addition of formaldehyde to nitromethane , nitro-
ethane and E-nitropropane was also included, in 1896 (34) and 1897 (35;,
Henry also published continued accotmts of these condensations.
The condensations of aliphatic nitro compounds with aro-
loatic aldehydes voider the influence of organic bases, in a modification
of Henry's procedure, was described by Knoevenagel (40) shortly there-
after.
The condensation of formaldehyde with nitromethane in
ethyl acetate with aqueous potassitnn hydroxide was described by
Wilkendorf (61) in 1919. In 1923 (67), the same author allowed acet-
aldehyde to condense with nitromethane in a methyl alcohol solution with
sodium methylate as a condensing agent.
The formation of nitroalcohols by the condensation of
nitrcDiethane with butanal, 2-Biethylpropanal, and 2-methylbutanal under
the influence of potassium hydroxide, was published by Schmidt, Ascherl
and Mayer (60) in 1925,
In 1934, Fraser and Kon (15) described the condensation
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of cyclohexanone irith nitronethane, nitroethane and nitropropan© under
the influence of various types of basic compounds. These included
sodium ethylete, piperidine, methyl amine, ethyl amine, concentrated
aqueous ammonia, aqueous sodium hydroxide and aqueous potassiian hydroxide.
The yield of product depended upon the base used. Cyc lopentanone also
condensed ¥d th nitromethane in the presence of piperidine. A poor yield
of product was obtained.
Nicodemus and Wulff (56), in 1938, described the conden-
sation of monobrccLO- and monochloroaldehydes in the presence of aqueous
potassiun carbonate with nitromethane, nitroethane and nitropropane.
The procedure for the formation of the halogenated nitro-
alcohols to be described in the following paragraphs was essentially that
of Nicodemus and Ytulff (56), with som.e necessary modifications. The con-
densation of chloral hydrate with nitrcciethane was described by Henry (34)
with the formation of the expected l,l,l-trichloro-2-hydroxy-3-nitro-pro-
pane. He described this product as a white crystalline subtance having
a melting; point of 42 - 43°. The product here described had a melting
point of 44.7 - 45.7°, corrected. No other condensationsof chloral
hydrate v/ere describerby Henry, nor were his procedures carried out in
the following: experiments.
None of the compounds prepared have previously been des-
cribed elsewhere.
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Experimental
Preparation of 1, 1, l-trlchloro~2-hydroxy-3"nitro-propane-
Exp. =jfl. Twenty-three and one-tenth grams of chloral
hydrate were dissolved in 100 ml. of dilute hydrochloric acid, 9,0 ml.
of nitrociethane added and the mixtiore placed in a 500 ml. ro^jnd-bot-
tomed, three-necked flask equipped with a stirrer and a thermometer dip-
ping below the surface of the liquid. To the solution was added an
aqueous solution of potassium oarconate until the solution was slightly
alkaline to liiaaus. The reaction mixture was heated on a water-bath with
constant stirring, at a temperature of 45 - 50°. After heating for about
twelve minutes the reaction mixture became turbid and slightly yellowish.
On prolonged heating oily droplets separated; the color had deepened to
a stronger yellow. The reaction mixture was heated for one hoiar.
At the end of this heating period there had separated out
a dark yellow-colored lower layer. The aqueous upper layer was very
slightly yellow-colored. The dark lower layer was drawn off. The upper
layer was extracted with ether, chloroform, benzene and ethyl acetate
but the yellow color could not be removed. The upper layer was then dis-
carded*
There are two products possible, a mono- a di- substitution
product,
CCI3CHOH
^ CHNOg CC I3CHOHCH2NO2
ccigCnoH
This lower layer was reserved until a run had been made using nitroethane.
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whera but one product, the mono— substitution, is believed to be pos-
sible, and also until the physical properties, especially the solubili-
ties, of this type compound could be detersiined.
Exp» ^'-2. The procedure of this experiment was practically
the same as in the previous run. Twenty-three and one-tenth grams of
chloral hydrate were allowed to react with 11 ml. of nitranethane in an
acid solution which had been made feebly base to litmus paper with an
aqueous solution of potassivm carbonate before heating. Warming at about
50° with constant stirring was carried out for one hour. At the end of
this time there had separated out a lower layer which was colored dark
yellow.
The lower layer was removed and was fractionated under
reduced pressure. After discarding the forerun, a practically colorless
distillate was collected which boiled at 139 - 140.5° at 13 mm. This
product weighed 14.6 grams and amounted to 50.2^ of the theoretical.
The product was refractionated under reduced pressxu*e and
the constant-boiling middle fraction was collected for Kjeldahl nitrogen
analysis. As the distillates frcm this refractionation cooled, all three
fractions solidified into white crystals. A determination of this middle
fraction showed that l,l,l-trichloro-E-hydroxy-3-nitro-propane had a
melting point of 44.7 - 45.7°, corrected. The analysis, which indicated
a mono— substitution product, is shown on page 148.
Exp. This experiment was performed with an excess
of chloral hydrate in order to determine if it were possible to introduce
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two chloral residues into nitromethane.
The experimental conditions paralleled those of the pre-
vious experiment. Forty-six and two-tenths grams of chloral hydrate
were dissolved in 100 ml. dilute hydrochloric acid and to this solution
was added 11 ml. of nitromethane . The reaction mixtxire was made slightly
alkaline to litmus paper with an aqueous solution of potassium carbonate.
The reaction was warmed at 50° on the water-bath with constant stirring
for about one hour.
After this heating period, the yellow lower layer was
drawn off and distilled under reduced pressure. After discarding the
forerun, a distillate of 25 #1 grams was collected, which boiled at
133 - 140° at 10 - 12 mm. The colorless distillate slowly turned into
white crystals on standing. The melting point of these crystals was 44®.
Obviously, fraci the melting euid boiling points of this compound, this
was the same product which was obtained in conducting the experiment with
a 111 ratio of reactants as was previously carried out.
Exp.
=jf4. This run viras carried out using 0.4 mole (66.2
grams) of chloral hydrate and a slight excess of nitromethane, the reac-
tion mixture being heated at about 52° for two hours. The dark yellow
layer on fractionation under reduced pressxare yielded 52.5 grams of pro-
duct. This was 63.0^ of the theoretical yield. This compound was col-
lected at 138 - 146° at 13 mm. After cooling, the distillate was seeded
with a crystal of original substance, whereupon the entire mass crystal-
lized out*
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Preparation of l,l,l-trichloro-»2-hydroxy-5-nitro-butane-
Exp, yl . Twenty-three and one-tenth grams of chloral
hydrate nere disBolved in 100 ml. of dilute hydrochloric acid contained
in a 500 ml. roxmd-bottOBied , three-necked flask equipped with a stirrer
and a thermccieter immersed below the surface of the liquid. To the solu-
tion was added 15.0 ml. of nitroetheuae and the reaction mixture was made
slightly alkaline to litmus by the addition of a solution of potassim
carbonate. The reaction mixture was warmed on a water-bath and the mix-
ture v/as kept at 45 - 50°, with constant stirring. As the reaction mix-
ture was warmed, it became yellow in color.
After heating the reaction mixture for one and three-
quarters hovirs, the stirring and heating were stopped and the dark yel-
low layer was removed. The upper layer was subjected to extraction with
ethyl acetate but no extraction took place.
The longer layer ^^^as distilled xmder reduced pressxare. A
fore-run of unreacted chloral hydrate and nitroethane was collected.
Further distillation of the residue gave a light yellow, viscous liquid
which boiled at 131.5 - 138° at 9 mm. There was collected 17 .6 grams of
product which amounted to 56.8^ of the theoretical yield, if this were
the exi)ected product, l,l,l-trichloro-2-hydroxy-3-nitro-butane.
This liquid was insoluble in water and emulsified in
sodium hydroxide solution in vrtiich it eventually dissolved. The compound
was soluble in all the organic solvents, acetone, ethyl acetate, chloro-
form, carbon tetrachloride, dioxeme, benzene, ether and glacial acetic
acid. Silver nitrate solution gave an immediate precipitate of the
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chloride when added to an alcoholic solution. Tollen's reagent was re-
duced iiranediately in the cold. Alkaline potassium permanganate solirtion
•was reduced. Bromine "water was not decolorized,
Exp, jfZ» This experiment was repeated in exactly the same
molar proportione as in the previous run. Heating -was continued for two
hours. The lower layer was removed. The upper aqueoiis layer was sat-
urated with solid sodium chloride and the extractions repeated, but
again no extraction took place.
The lower layer was distilled under reduced pressure, the
fore-run discarded and the residue distilled to give a product boiling
at 136 - 140° at 13 mm. There was collected a product of 18.5 grans
which was 59»6% of the theoretical. The product was refractionated and
the constant-boiling middle fraction was collected and analyzed for nitro-
gen by the Kjeldahl method. The analysis confirmed the introduction of
one chloral hydrate group into the nitre compound.
Exp, ^3, The above experiment was repeated in exactly the
same manner except that 46,2 grams (twice the previous quantity) of
chloral hydrate was used with the originally described quantities of other
reagents* This experiment was thoiight necessary in order to determine
if possibly two moles of chloral hydrate could be forced into the nitro
molecule*
The reaction mixture was heated for two hours and the lower
layer was fractionated under reduced pressure. There was collected a
product distilling at 135*5 - 138° at 12 mm. A Kjeldahl nitrogen analysis
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of a sample indicated that only the mono- compound -was found.
Exp, jj^. This preparation was made in order to deter-
mine if the yield could be increased, using some other basic catalyst*
To 23.1 grams of chloral hydrate in 150 ml. of benzene
there was added 15.0 ml. of nitroethane and 5 ml. of pjrridine. The reac-
tion mixture was contained in a 500 ml. round-bottomed, three-necked
flask to which was attached a stirrer and a fractionating column carrying
a water condenser.
The reaction mixture was heated on the steam-bath with
constant stirring until the benzene boiled. The mixture was then allowed
to distill for two hours until most of the solvent was removed. The res-
idue was fractionated under reduced pressure.
After the fore-run had been distilled under reduced pres-
sure up to a temperatxare of 55° at 10 rm., there remained but 1-2 ml«
of a very dark-colored residue which was discarded. Evidently little,
if any reaction had taken place*
Exp, if^m An attempt was again made in this experiment to
increase the over-all yield.
To 23.1 grams of chloral hydrate in 100 ml. of water was
added 15.0 ml. of nitroethane. A few drops of aqueous potassium carbon-
ate solution were added in order to make the solution alkaline to li-boaus.
Sufficient dioxane, 45 ml., was added to complete the solution of nitro-
ethane. The reaction mixture was warmed to 50° and kept at that temper-
ature for one hoxir with constent stirring. After about ten or fifteen
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minutes heating there had separated bjd. insoluble oil. After heating for an
hour there had separated a lower layer.
The reaction mixture was poured into 100 ml. of cold water, the
lower layer was drawn off and distilled under pressure.
There was collected a light yellow liquid boiling at 127 - 131*^
at 7 - 8 mm. The yield was Z1»Z% of the theoretical. Obviously, this
method was inferior to run ^2.
Exp. ^6. This run was similar to that of Exp. jfS, but the
chloral hydrate was dissolved into 100 ml. of dilute hydrochrloric acid
instead of water. The acid solution, after the addition of the nitro-
ethane, was made alkaline to litmus by the addition of an aqueous solution
of potassium carbonate. About 85 ml. of dioxane was added to effect
complete solvttion. The reaction mixture was heated a necessary length of
tine and then poured into 100 ml. of cold water. The lower layer vra.s
distilled under reduced pressure and produced a yield of 7.6 grams.
Exp. ^7. To a solution of 0.4 mole (66.2 grams) of chloral
hydrate in 200 ml. of water containing 15 ml. of concentrated hydro-
chloric acid was added 30 ml. (a slight excess over the theoretical
molar amount) of nitroethane. The reaction mixture was warmed to 50°
on the steam-bath vri.th constant stirring for one hour.
The lower layer was removed and distilled \inder reduced
pressure. The fore-run was discarded and a product was collected at 9 mm.
boiling at 131 - 145°,weighing 40.5 grams. This amoimted to 45. 5,"^ of the
theoretical yield.
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Exp» ^-8» This run was exactly the same as the previouB
one using 0,4 mole (66,2 grams) of chloral hydrata in 200 ml. of water
containing 15 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid with 30 ml. (slight
excess) of nitroethane. This reaction mixture was heated at 50° on the
water-bath for two hoiors, hovrever.
Fractionation of the lower layer after discarding the
fore-run produced 47.0 grams, a 52.8^ yield of the theoretical. This
product, boiling at 134 -140°, was collected at 9 mm.
Exp. jf^» This experiment was conducted with 0»2 mole
(33.1 grams) of chloral hydrate dissolved in 150 ml. of water contain-
ing 10 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. A slight excess, 15 ml.,
of nitroethane was added. The reaction mixture was heated on the water-
bath with continuous stirring at 50** for one hour.
Fractional distillation of the lower layer produced
19.1 grams of product boiling at 121,5 - 128.5° under 2-4 mm. This
amounted to 43.0/^ of the theoretical yield.
\
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Preparation of l,l,l-trichloro-2-hydroxy-3--nitro-pentane-
Exp. yl. To a solution containing 25,1 grams of chloral
hydrate dissolved in 100 ml. of dilute hydrochloric acid was added 18 sil.
of 1-nitropropane . This reaction mixture, in a 500 ml. three-necked,
round-bottomed flask, was made slightly alkaline to liianus by adding a
solxrtion of potassium carbonate, and the reaction mixtxire was heated on
a water-bath at 52** with constant stirring. Because there apparently
was no reaction, that is, the reaction mixture did not become dark yel-
low as had the previous reactions, this mixture was heated for four
hoiirs* The lower layer at the end of this reaction time was slightly
yellowish. This lower layer was removed and -was fractionated under re-
duced pressure.
After discarding the fore-run, there was collected a
light yellow distillate which boiled at 136 - 142*^ at 9 - 10 mm. This
product weighed 13,1 grams and amounted to 39.7;^ of the theoretical
yield. The product was refractior^tod and the middle, constant-boiling
fraction was taken for KJeldahl nitrogen analysis. The analysis, which
confirms the product as being l,l,l-trichloro-2-hydroxy-3-nitro-pentane,
is shoim on page 149.
Exp. This experiment treis conducted the same as the
previous one, except that larger quantities were used. The reaction mix-
ture contained 0,4 mole (66,2 grams) of chloral hydrate with a slight
excess, 36 ml,, of l-nitropropane, and the reaction mixture was heated
for six hoiirs*
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Fractionation of the lower layer yielded 23.5 grans of a
practically colorless distillate which was collected at 117 - 124° at
1-2 mm. This amounted to 24 .S;^ of the theoretical.
This compotuad exhibited the same solubility properties
that the previous compound possessed. It was soluble in all the organic
solvents such as acetone, ethyl acetate, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride
dioxane, benzene, ether, alcohol and glacial acetic acid. It was insol-
uble in water.
Exp, if5. This experiment was carried out with the seune
molar quantities as in the preceding r\m, in order to examine more care-
fully the production of product for yield. To 200 ml. of water contain-
ing 15 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid was dissolved 0.4 mole
(66*2 grams) of chloral hydrate. The reaction mixture was made slightly
alkaline to litrnvis with an aqueous solution of potassium carbonate after
there had been added 36 ml. of l-nitropropane. The reaction mixture was
heated at 52** in a water-bath with constant stirring for six hours, after
which the lower layer was removed and f ractionated under reduced pressure
There was obtained at 116 - 128° at 1 - 3 mm. 34.5 grams
of product which was 36.5?$ of the theoretical.
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Attempted preparation of l,l,l-trichloro-2-hydro:ty-3-methyl-3-nitro-butane»
This experiment was carried out in order to determine if
it could be possible to replace the secondary hydrogen atom of a nitro-
paraffin.
In 100 ml. of diluted hydrochloric acid, there was dis-
solved 23.1 grams of chloral hydrate. To the solution was added 20 ml*
of 2-nitropropane and the mixture was made feebly alkaline to litmus
T?ri.th an aqueous solution of potassium carbonate. The reaction mixture
was then heated with constant stirring in a water-bath with the tempera-
ture not rising above 52°. After heating for four hours, the light
green-colored upper layer was drawn off.
This upper layer was distilled under reduced pressure.
The entire reaction nixttire distilled over at a temperature below 50°,
indicating that there had been no reaction between the reagents. The
reagents both distill at a temperatvire below 50° under reduced pressure.
It was therefore concluded that it was impossible to replace the second-
ary hydrogen atom in 2-nitropropane by a, chloral hydrate residue accord-
ing to the above procedure.
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Analyses
l^l,l~Trichloro -2-hydroxy-3-nitro -propane
-
KJeldahl l\itrogen
TSfeight of sample
I'itro^en equivalent of acid
i.H. of acid required
Kitrogen equivalent of base
ill. of base required
nitrogen found
Calculated for C3H4O3IICI3
0.4198 grams
29,34
8.47
6.75^0
1.38
1.44
0.4636 grams
30.26
7.48
6.68^
6,71%
1 .l,l-Trichloro-2~hydroxy-
5
-nitro-butane
-
Kjeldahl i itrogen
Weight of sample
nitrogen equivalent of acid
lil. of acid required
nitrogen equivalent of base
of base required
Kitro5:en foiind
0.4903 grams
52.00
8.31
6.21)^
1.38
1.65
0.5007 "^rarns
31.07
7.24
6.19^
Calculated for C^HgOjlIClg 6.29^
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1 ^ 1 ^ 1 -Trichloro-2-hydroxy-3-nitro-pentane-
KJeldahl Kitrogen
Vieight of sample 0.3951 grams 0.4553 grams
ritrogen equivalent of acid 1.38
IJI. of acid required 30.78 32.78
Kitrogen equivalent of rase 1.65
1.0.. of base required 11.69 11.30
Kitrogen found 5.86;i 5»62fo
Calculated for C5Eg03iyCl3 5.92^
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Summary
The condensation of chloral hydrate vr±th nitromethane,
nitroethane and 1-nitropropane in the presence of aqueous potassium carbon-
ate produced the expected nitroalcohols • Only one chloral hydrate molecule
entered into reaction. It v/as impossible to cause chloral hydrate to con-
dense with 2-nitropropane . l,l,l-Trichloro-2-hydroxy-3-nitro-propane is a
white crystalline solid# 1,1,1 -Triehi oro-2-hydroxy-3-nitro-pentane and
l,l,l-trichloro-2-hydroxy-3-nitro-butane are yellovdsh liquids. All three
compovmds are insoluble in water, but are soluble in all the common organic
solvents, such as alcohol, ether, acetone, benzene, ethyl acetate, etc«
All ti ree confounds give an inaoediate halogen reaction with alcoholic silver
nitrate
•
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REDUCTIOlf OF THE HALOGi'NATED NITROALCOHOLS
Introduction.
The reduction of the previously prepared nitro compounds
to the corresponding amino compoxAnds has not been described, Piloty and
Ruff (57), in 1897, have described the reduction of 2-nitro-2-methylol-
propandiol-1,3 to the corresponding amino by means of acid reducing agents.
The method here carried out is by catalytic reduction with hydrogen, using
activated Raney nickel. The amines were isolated in the form of the mono-
benzoyl derivatives.
Experimental
Preparation of l,l,l-trichloro-2-hydroxy-5-amino-propane-
Exp> yl« This experiment was carried out after the first
preparation of the second compound in this series vras attempted.
In 150 ml, of 95% ethyl alcohol, in a magnesium citrate
pressure bottle there was dissolved 0,1 mole (20,85 grams) of 1,1,1-tri-
chloro-2-hydroxy-3-nitro-prop£Lne, About 9 grams of activated Raney cata-
lyst prepared according to the method of Covert and Adkins (11) was added
to the solution, and the mixture was hydrogenated at room temperature at
55 pounds pressure. After about four hours, the absorption of hydrogen hsid
become very slow and the hydrogenation was stopped.
The mixture was filtered from the Raney metal on the suction
pmp, the residue washed with ethyl alcohol, and the washings and filtrate
combined. The filtrate was clear, but green in color. The filtrate was
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concentrated on a v/ater-bath by distilling under reduced pressure. The
temperature of the side arm reached 22°. before all the alcohol had dis-
tilled off, there had separated a green solid. The solid v/as v/ashed into
an evaporating dish with a little alcohol, and the alcohol was allowed to
evaporate spontaneously in air.
After eva.poration of most of the alcohol, there remained
behind a damp residue vfhich was colored dark green, and which was crystal-
line. A little alcohol was added and the mixture vras brought to a boil.
The crystals went into solution. The solution was then cooled in an ice-
salt mixture. TiO crystallization took place; the crystals evidently were
too soluble in alcohol.
The alcoholic solution was then boiled vd.th Korit and fil-
tered. The filtrate was still dark f^reen. Cooling the solution to about
0° did not produce ajiy crj'-stals. The solution was then concentrated by
passing a current of air over the v/arm mixture. The resulting dark viscous
material was again cooled in an ice -bath, but still no crystals appeared
to any great extent.
A few crystals which vrere scraped from the sides apparently
were not very soluble in acetone. Therefore, about 30 ml. of acetone was
added; the mixture was stirred and scratched well, following which a whit-
ish pov/der separated. This precipitate v/as filtered off. The residue was
dried in air and the filtrate v/as allov/ed to concentrate spontaneously in
air.
The residue was soluble in water and in alcohol, and par-
tially soluble in acetone. This latter solvent removed a great deal of
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green color, leaving a comparatively ivhite solid. It was also insoluble
in ether, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, ligroin, and ethyl acetate.
About 10 grams of material was collected.
An alcoholic solution of this material did not give a pre-
cipitate vj-ith a saturated alcoholic solution of picric acid« An aqueous
solution gave an immediate solution with aqueous silver nitrate even with-
out acidification. The aqueous solution reduced Tollen*s reagent.
About 8,2 grams of material was dissolved in 30 ml, of boil-
ing absolute alcohol. There was a green solution. To the hot solution
there was added 170 ml, of benzene, the color changed to yellow and precip-
itation occurred. Ninety milliliters of absolute alcohol ^^ras then added
and on heating to boiling, solution was effected. The solution was fil-
tered hot and was allowed to cool in an evaporating dish. Since crystals
did not appear, the solution was allowed to concentrate spontaneously in
air. The dirty crystals which were left behind were collected. To them
was added 25 ml. of xylene and the mixture heated to boiling. There was
no solution. Absolute ethyl alcohol was added portion-wise to the reflx;ix-
ing mixture mtil the solid had completely gone into solution. About 50 ml.
of alcohol was required. Norit was added; the solution was boiled and fil-
tered hot into an evaporating dish, from vrhich the alcohol -was allovred to
evaporate. The solution was clear but was colored yellow.
The crystals which had separated after evaporation of the
alcohol were filtered off from the mother liquor. They vrere vfashed with
acetone until they were white. They were then air-dried and kept in a
dessicator under reduced presstire. After about six hovirs of drying they
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were recrystallized by suspending them in 15 ml. of hot xylene and adding
30 ml. of absolute alcohol to the boiling mixture. This was sufficient to
produce complete solution. After treatment with ITorit the solution was
filtered hot and the filtrate, in an evaporating dish, was allowed to con-
centrate in air.
The crj'stals which separated were filtered off, vra.shed with
acetone, dried in air and stored in a vacuum desiccator. A sample dis-
solved in water gave an immediate flocculent white precipitate vrith silver
nitrate. These crystals meIted at 167.4 - 167.7°, corrected. A Kjeldahl
nitrogen analysis, which will be found on page 160, identified the compound
as being the expected l,l,l-trichloro-2-hydroxy-3-amino-propane
.
Exp. To a solution of 0.1 mole (20^85 grams) of 1,1,1-
trichloro-2-hydroxy-3-nitro-propane dissolved in 150 ml. of absolute ethyl
alcohol in a pressure bottle, there was added about 9 grams of activated
Raney nickel. After a drop of about 14 poxmds of pressure, the reaction
had practically stopped. Because of the samll quantity of hydrogen which
had been absorbed and the slovr rate of absorption, about tvrenty hours were
required for tliis absorption. The material was discarded. Fresh catalyst
had to be prepared and the reaction repeated.
Exp. 7/^. Hydrogenation of the reagents as in the previous
run, but using about 9 grams of freshly prepared activated Raney nickel,
was started. The reaction had almost stopped at the end of about two
hours; approximately a 31 po\ind drop of pressure had resulted. The Raney
metal was removed by filtering the solution \\rith suction, and the residue
was washed with a little absolute alcohol. The filtrate and washing com-
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"bined were dark ^reen» The filtrate vre.s concentrated by removin?; the
alcohol under reduced pressure.
The concentrate vie.s poured into a large evaporating dish
and the alcohol vras allovred to evaporate spontaneously as a current of air
was riassed over the solution. The residue became very dark and crystals
appeared.
The crystals were taken up vrith about 25 - 35 ml. of hot
pure toluene, an excess of absolute alcohol was added to cause solution
and the solution was boiled up vd.th ITorit. The solution v/as filtered hot,
and the still dark-colored filtrate was allowed to concentrate in air, as
previously. The crystals vrhich separated out were filtered from the mother
liquor, the filtrate being reserved. After drying the crystals in air,
the -weight of the brovm product was about 13 grams. These crystals were
then washed with acetone which had been cooled to -5°. They were, hovrever,
too soluble in this reagent, so that the acetone solution which resulted
was eventually added to the previously reserved filtrate and the mixture
was again allovred to concentrate in air.
Since it was seen that it v/ould be practically impossible
to isolate a product in a pure state in any appreciable quantity, it v/as
decided to obtain the reduction product as an easily obtainable derivative*
Therefore a portion of the black, dried residue was taken up in aqueous
sodium hydroxide solution and benzoyl chloride was added. The reaction
mixture vra-s shaken vigorously, v/hereupon much heat was liberated and a
brown solid separated. On cooling, the reaction mixture was filtered off
and the residue v/as well washed ivith water.
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The residue -was dissolved in boiling ethyl acetate Jind the
dark brov-m solution was allowed to cool. Ligroin 7/as then added to complete
precipitation of the brown compound ^vhich separated out. The precipitate
Twas filtered off and dried. A KJeldahl analysis for nitrogen sho-^Ted that
the derivative was a monobenzoyl derivative of 1, l,l-t^ichloro-2-hydroxy-
3-aIIlino-propalle . The compovmd iiielted vd.th decomposition at 167.4°, cor-
rected.
\
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Preparation of l»l,l-trichloro-2-hydroxy-3"aiainO"but£aie-'
Exp» One-tenth of a mole (22,25 grams) of l,l,l-trichloro-2-
hydroxy-3-nitro-butane was dissolved in 150 ml» of 95% of ethyl alcohol in
a pressvire bottle. About 9 grams of activated Raney catalyst -was added,
and the hydrogenation v/as started. After about five hours, the absorption
of hydrogen had become very slow, so that the reaction was stopped.
The reaction mixture was filtered from the Raney catalyst.
The filtrate was green. The solvent was removed as completely as possible
by distilling from a steam-bath. The residue consisted of a yellow solid
contained in a muddy brown liquid. This residue was washed into a Claisen
flask, using acetone as the wash liquid. This residue was then distilled
from the steam-bath under reduced pressvire. After the solvent had been
removed, the steam-bath was replaced by an oil-bath and the heating was
continued. This attempted distillation of the solid vmder reduced pree--
sure caused the residue to carbonize so that the contents had to be dis-
carded.
Exp. 7^=2. Hydrogenation of the reagents was carried out \mder
the same conditions as in the previous run. After about six hours of
hydrogenating, there was only a drop of about 15 pomds of pressure, and
the rate of absorption was practically at a stop. This seemed to indicate
that the Raney metal had lost irs activity. Therefore, this reaction was
discarded, and a fresh attempt was made vrith newly prepared catalyst.
Exp. ^5. To 150 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol in a pres-
sure bottle, there were dissolved 0.1 mole (22.25 grams) of the reagent.
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About 9 grams of freshly prepared Haney metal was added. At the end of
about two ho\irs, there was a drop of 22 pounds of pressure. The solution
was filtered by suction, and the residue was washed with a little absolute
alcohol. The filtrate and washings were coiribined.
The green solution was concentrated by distilling the sol-
vent under reduced pressxire at ordinary temperature. The residue was then
poured into a large evaporating dish and was further allowed to concentrate
by passing a current of air over the solution.
A portion of the black residue which remained was taken up
in aqueous soditan hydroxide. Benzoyl chloride was added and the reaction
mixture was shaken vigorously. Much heat was liberated and a brown solid
separated out. This precipitate was filtered off and was well worked with
water.
The residue was dissolved in boiling ethyl acetate. To the
cooled, dark-bro%vn solution ligroin was added until there was complete pre-
cipitation of the derivative. The compoxmd was filtered off and was al-
lowed to dry in air.
The monobenzoyl derivative of l,l,l-trichloro-2-hydroxy-3-
amino-butane had a melting point with decomposition of 182.5°, corrected.
The Zjeldahl nitrogen analysis will be found on page 161.
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Preparation of l»l^l-trichloro-2"hydroxy-3-&:.ilno-pentane-
Exp» #1« 0.1 Mole (23»65 grams) of l,l,l-trichloro-2-
hydroxy-3-nitro-pentane -was dissolved in 150 ml, of absolute ethyl alco-
hol which was contained in a pressure bottle. About 9 grams of moist acti-
vated Raney metal iras added, and the mixture was hydrogenated under pres-
sure. There was a drop of about 7 pounds of pressure after about 20 hours.
The solution was filtered from the catalyst by suction and the residue was
washed with absolute alcohol. The washizigs and filtrate were combined.
The green solution was concentrated by distillation of the
ethyl alcohol at room temperature under reduced pressure. The residue
was poured into a large evaporating dish and brought down to dryness at
room temperature, by passing a current of air over the surface of the liq-
uid. The residue consisted of a black solid.
portion of the residue was added to an excess of aqueous
sodium hydroxide and benzoyl chloride was added. The reaction mixture was
shaken vigorously. A brown precipitate appeared, attended by the libera-
tion of a great deal of haat. On cooling, the solid was filtered off and
was washed well with water.
The derivative was purified by dissolving in boiling ethyl
acetate. To the cooled brown ethyl acetate solution, sufficient ligroin
was added \mtil a solid separated. This solid was filtered off and was
dried. It had a meltinig point with decomposition of 195»2^, corrected.
A Kjeldahl nitrogen analysis indicated that this compound was the mono-
ben«oyl derivative of l,l,l-trichloro-2-hydroxy-3-amino-pentane.
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Azialyse_3
1, 1, l-Trichloro-2"hydroxy-3"aiiiino~propane--
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample 0,4476 grams 0.4772 grams
Nitrogen equivalent of acid 1*38
ia. of acid required 25*56 27.20
Nitrogen equivalent of base 1.65
HO., of base required 0.50 0.18
Nitrogen found 7.69^ 7.80^
Calculated for CgHgONCls 7.84^
N'^enaoyl-l , 1 , 1 -trichloro-2-hydroxy-S-amino-propane-
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample 0.2717 grams 0.4939 grams
Nitrogen equivalent of acid 1.38
ML. of acid required 13.61 24.60
Nitrogen found 5,01% 4.98^
Calculated for Cj^QH^^QOgNClj 4.96^
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H»Bengoyl
-1 , 1 » 1-trichloro-2-hydroxy-3-amino-butane -
EJeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample 0.4472 grams 0*4559 grams
Nitrogen equivalent of acid 1*36
Ml* of acid required 15*44 15«d4
Nitrogen fovmd 4.77^ 4*79^
Calculated for C]^iHi202^^3 4.72^
N*Ben8oyl-1 ^ 1 , 1-trichloro-2-hydro3cy-3-amino-pentane -
KJeldahl Nitrogen
Weight of sample 0*4583 grams 0*4376 grams
Nitrogen equivalent of acid 1*38
Ml* of acid required 15*24 14*36
Nitrogen found 4.59^ 4.53?J
Calculated for C3^2%402^^^3 4*51;;$
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Sunaoaiy
The l,l,l-trichloro-2-hydroxy-3-amino-propaiae, -butane and
-pentane nere isolated as the bentoyl derivatires following reduction of
the corresponding nitro compotinds with activated Raney nickel and hydrogen
under pressure*
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SUMMARY
4-(2-Chloro©thyl)-morpholine hydrochloride and the free
base were prepared according to the previously described method of Mason
and Block (52)«
The Williamson synthesis of ethers was carried out using a
sodium alcoholate and 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine» The methyl, ethyl,
n-propyl, iso-propyl, s-butyl ajid t-butyl ethers and dimorpholinoethyl
ether were water-soluble liquids* These ethers and those of n-butyl and
bencyl alcohols and of phenol ware soluble in the organic solvents as
alcohol, ether and benzene*
4-(2-Aminoethyl)-morpholin© was prepared from 4-(2-ohloro-
ethyl)iaoirpholine by the reaction of concentrated ammonium hydroxide at an
elevated temperature. The N-substituted arainoethyl morpho lines were ob-
tained similarly by allowing butyl amine, morpholine, aniline and methyl-
aniline to react on the halide. Only 4-(2-aminoethyl)-morpholine and
di-4-morpholinoethane have been previously described*
By allowing sodium sulphite to react with 4-(2-ohloroethyl)-
morpholine, there was isolated the sodium salt of morpholinoethyl sulphonio
acid. The free acid, a zwitterion, co\0.d be isolated only as the picrate
from the sodium salt. 4^2-Phenylethyl) -morpholine was obtained by allowing
the halide to react on pheziyl magnesium bromide* The 4-(propyl)-mox*pholine
could not be isolated by the same method*
From the reaction of 4- (2-chloroethyl) -morpholine on the
sodium salt of diethylmalonate^ there was isolated the expected product
which was characterised by means of its methyl iodide quaternary salt*
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Only a liquid which distilled with decomposition oould be oDtainea from
an analogous reaction using sodium acetoacetate.
From an investigation of the rate of reaction of certain
alkyl halldes, it was determinea that 4-(2-chloroethyi)-morphollne entered
into reaction with sodium propoxide at a rate which was slower than that
of benzyl chloride, faster than that of ^-chloroethylbenzene , and markedly
superior to ^-chloroethyl ether^ S^-chlorophenetole and n-butyl chloride.
An explanation Indicated that the reactivity of the benzyl chloride may be
attributed to its allylic stjructure. -Chloroethylbenzene also exhibited
a similar characteristic, resonance having taken place through the mole-
cule. Very little resonance takes place through the n-butyl chloride mole-
cule, with the result that there is little tendency of the halogen to
acquire an electron, so that there is little reaction. Since amines are
more basic than ethers, there is a greater tendency for the amines to do-
nate electrons to the halogen; consequently 4-(2-chloroethyl )-morphollne
exhibits increased reactivity compared to the ethers.
By allowing chloral hydrate to react with nitromethane,
nitroethane and 1-nitropropane in an aqueous medium, there are obtained
the condensation products, l,l,l-trichloro-2-hydroxy-3-nitro-propane,
-butane and -pentand. The first compound is a white crystalline solid
and the other two are yellowish liquids. No product was isolated by
allowing chloral hydrate to react with 2-nitropropane vmder the same con-
ditions. The halogenated nitroalcohols were reduced in alcoholic solu-
tion using hydrogen under pressure with Raney nickel as the catalyst.
The amino compounds were isolated and characterized by means of their
benzoyl derivatives*
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ABSTRACT
4-(2-Chloroethyl)-morpholin« hydrochloride was prepared by
alloTring thionyl chloride to react on niorpholineSthanol dissolved in chloro-
form. After reflvixing on the steam-bath, the solid "was filtered off and
was crystallized from absolute ethyl alcohol. The maxionum yield of solid,
melting at 186«1° (corrected), -was 56*8% of the theoretical. The free
base -was obtained by decomposing an aqueous solution of the hydrochloride
with a 15% aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide. After extracting with
benzene, the dried benzene extract was fractionated and a maximum yield of
50*2% of 4-(2-chloro€thyl)-morpholine, boiling at 97.5 - 99 .5° at 19 - 21 ram.,
was obtained.
The ethers of methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, iso-propyl, butyl,
s-butyl, t-butyl and benzyl alcohols wore prepared from 4-(2-chloroethyl)-
morpholine hydrochloride in identical manners. A 0.10 mole of freslily cut
sodium was dissolved in an excess of the alcohol. The vapors of the re-
fluxing solution were allowed to dissolve and carry to the reaction mixture
0.05 mole of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine hydrochloride contained in an
Underwriter's thimble suspended above the surface of the liquid. The reac-
tion mixture was reflvixed an additional five minutes after all the reagent
had been added. The excess solvent was removed by distillation and the
cooled residue was decomposed with a Z0% aqueous solution of sodium hy-
droxide. The reaction mixture was extiracted with ether, the dried extract
was fractionated and the crude ether was collected. After drying yrith
metallic sodium, the distillate was refractionated under reduced pressure
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and the pur© ether was collected.
A somewhat decreased yield of methyl ether iias obtained
by allowing the -(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine to react with methyl alco-
hol in which potassium hydroxide was dissolved. An increased period of
refluxing did not have any effect on the yield of t-butyl ether obtained.
The phenyl ether was obtained by dissolving phenol in an excess of 10%
aqueous sodium hydroxide solution. The succeeding procedures were the same.
The dimorpholinoethyl ether was prepared by dissolving 4-(2-chloroethyl)-
morpholine in morpholineSthanol and keeping the mixture at 200° for twenty
m&nutesa The cooled reaction mixture was decomposed with sodium hydroxide
solution and the ether was collected.
4-(2-Aminoethyl)-i3M5rpholine and 4-(2-n-butylaminoethyl)-
morpholine were prepared by allowing 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine to react
with concentrated ammonium hydroxide and n-butylamine
,
respectively, con-
tained in a cork-stoppered flask which was heated for five hours in a
95 - y8° oven. On cooling, the reaction mixtures were decomposed with 40^
aqueous sodium hydroxide solution and extracted with ether. The dried ex-
tracts were fractionally distilled under reduced pressure and the amines
were collected. The 4-(2-phenylaminoethyl)-morpholine and 4-(2-phenyl-
methylaminoethyl )-morpholine were prepared by heating a mixture of 4-(2-
chloroethyl)-morpholine with aniline and raethylaniline, respectively, to
200*^ in an oil -bath, keeping the reaction mixture at that temperature for
two hours. The cooled reaction inixture was decomposed with 40^ aqueous
solution of sodium hydroxide and extracted with benzene. The dried extracts
were fractionated under reduced pressure and the amines were collected.
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A mixture of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine and morpholine was kept at 125°
for two hours. The cooled mixture was decomposed with 40'/o sodium hydroxide
solution and then extracted with benzene. The residue, after distillation
of the benzene, was crystallized from ligroin*
To an excess of sodium sulphite dissolved in water was added
0.10 mole of 4-(2-chloroethyl)-morpholine and the mixture was refluxed for
one and one-half hours. The solution, in an evapoirating dish, was brought
down to dryness on the steam-bath. The dried residue was "baked" in the
oven for about two hours at 105°. The ground cake was lixiviated with boil-
ing 95% ethyl alcohol. On cooling, the extract deposited crystals which
were decolorized and re crystallized from 95% ethyl alcohol. There was ob-
tained an 89.9^ yield of pure sodium morpholinoethylsxilphonate. The barium,
calcium, mercury, silver and sodium salts of morpholinoethyl sulphonio
acid were water-soluble and the copper and lead salts were insoluble.
The copper salt was dissolved in water which contained the
equivalent amoxint of hydrochloric acid necessary. The preparation of the
free sulphonio acid was attempted by decomposing this solution of copper
salt with hydrogen sulphide. The halogen ions were removed by shaking
the solution with an exoess of silver oxide; the excess of the latter was
removed by the dropwise addition of diluted hydrochloric acid. The aque-
ous solution of the zwitterion was then concentrated by distillation of
the water under reduced pressure. No residue remained. The free acid was
not isolated but the morpholinoethyl sulphonio acid was obtained as the
pic rate by adding an alcoholic solution of the sodium salt to a saturated
alcoholic solution of picric acid*
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4-(2-Phenylethyl)-inorpholine was prepared by adding 4-(2-
chloroethyl )-morpholiiie, while stirring, to a refliixing concentrated solu-
tion of phenyl magnesium bromide. Refluxing was continued for an hour
after all the reagent had been added. The reaction mixture on cooling was
decomposed with diluted sulphuric acid; sufficient acid was added to effect
complete solution. The aqueous acid layer was extracted several times with
ether and the extracts were discarded. The acid solution was made alkaline
with ammonium chloride and ammonium hydroxide, and was extracted with ether.
The dried extract was fractionated under reduced pressure and a Z0,9% yield
of 4-(2-phenylethyl)-morpholine was collected. Following the same procedure
but using methyl magnesitim iodide as the Grignard reagent, it was found
impossible to isolate any expected 4-(propyl)-morpholine»
To an absolute ethyl alcohol solution of 0»20 mole of sodium
ethoxide was added 0.60 mole of diethylmalonate. To this solution, -sriiile
refluxing, was added dropwise 0.20 mole of 4-(2-chloi-oethyl )-morpholine
with constant stirring. Reflvixing was allowed to continue for twenty min-
utes with stirring after all the reagent had been added. Dry hydrogen
chloride gas was passed through the reaction mixture without filtering.
After acidification the excess solvent was removed by distillation under
reduced pressure. The residue, dissolved in water, was extracted with
ether to remove the excess unreacted diethylmalonate. The acid solution^
which was then made strongly alkaline, was extracted with ether. The
dried extract w»s fractionated under reduced pressure and a 60«5fo yield
of the expected diethyl 2-(4-moirpholino)-ethyl malonate was obtained,
which was characterised through its methyl iodide quaternary salt.
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Since an analogous reaction using the sodium salt of sodium
ethyl acetoacetate should have produced a product which would have been
soluble in both acid and strong alkali, the reaction mixture, after the re-
moval of the unreacted ethyl acetoacetate, was made alkaline with a sat-
urated solution of calcium hydroxide. The ether extjract, after drying and
distilling, gave a residue which could not be distilled under reduced pres-
sure without decomposing. No product was then isolated.
The ease with which 4-(2-chloroethyl )-iaorpholine entered into
reaction made it desirable to determine its relative reaction rate with
certain other alkyl halides. This was accomplished by allowing the halide
to react with sodium propoxide at a constant temperature. Samples, with-
drawn at specified times, were decomposed with water and the amount of
xmreacted sodium hydroxide was determined by titration with standard acid.
By plotting the data thus obtained, it was found that the reaction of
halides with sodium propoxide was of a second-order. From both the veloc-
ity constants and the half-life periods, it was seen that 4-(2-chloro-
ethyl)-morpholine entered into reaction more slowly than benzyl chloride,
faster than -chio roethylbenzene and markedly superior to |^ -chloroethyl
ether,
^
-ohlorophenetole and n-butyl chloride*
The reaction with sodium propoxide is a reaction of a
halogen ion. The reactivity of benzyl chloride may be attributed to its
allylic structure. ^ -Chloroethylbenzene also exhibits some of the char-
acteristics of the benzyl chloride structure, thus allowing resonance to
take place through the molecule, with the result that the tendency to
split off a negatively charged halogen is still strong. The resonance that
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takes place through the n-butyl chloride molecule is so slight that there
is little tendency to release a negatively charged halogen ion. Amines
and ethers both are basic compounds, according to the Levris theory; both
are capable of donating electrons, for tne nitrogen and oxygen are sur-
rounded by unshared electrons. However, amines are stronger electron
donors than are ethers and therefore have a mooh greater tendency to split
off a negatively charged halogen ion. 4-(2-Chloroethyl )-morpholine thus
has a reaction rate which is much greater than that of ^ -chloroethyl ether
and
^
-chlorophenetole
.
To a solution of 0.20 mole of chloral hydrate dissolved in
150 ml. of -wa^r containing 10 ml» of concentrated hydrochloric acid was
added a slight excess of nitroraethane , nitroethane and 1-nitropropane, res-
pectively. The mixture was made slightly alkaline to litmus vrith an aque-
ous solution of potass ixm carbonate and then was warmed, with constant
stirring, on a water-bath at 52® for several hours. The lower layer which
separated out was fractionated \mder reduced pressure. The 1,1,1-trichloro-
2-hydroxy-3-nitropropane was a white crystalline compoxmd, and the -butane
and -pentane were yellowish liquids* The maximum yields of product were
63
.05$, 59»6% and Z9»7% of the theoretical, respectively. No product was
obtained using 2-nitropropane
•
Alcoholic solutions of the halogenated nitroaloohole were
reduced with hydrogen under pressure, using activated Raney nickel as the
catalyst. After filtering off the catalyst, the solvent was removed by dis-
tilling under reduced pressure and the residue was poured into an evapor-
ating dish. Air was drawn over the surface of the residue tmtil it had
been brought down to dryness. A portion of the dark residue was taken up
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in sodlxim hydroxide solution and benzoyl chloride was added. On shaking,
a brown precipitate appeared which vnsis filtered off after cooling. The
derivative was purified by dissolution in boiling ethyl acetate and pre-
cipitation by ligroin. Analyses indicated that these compounds were the
mono-benzoyl derivatives of l,l,l-trichloro-2-hydroxy-3-ajrdno-propane,
-butane, and -pentane, respectively.
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